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Battle of the nimk..grn (5oods. Hffttroal ana carter. way thrack, and her faytber thinks it
would be the safest for her to wear lnsula- -

growing very feeble. When ha celebrates

mass, at he does every morning at 6:30, he mtscjeliatxcrras.fEdsoa Brace la Frank Lealie'a Weekly 1
tnors." Harper's Bazar,Tne uittMt ItaUi pr ftub- - The books call cancer a tumor. They

tall the kinds of tumor, anrl l.
has to be assisted through the service by
two attendants, and he asoenda and de Mrs. Gadder Dar me, it's raining. ButuumtMi in jonneetient. x must go ode. hit. vaaaer way raunFINE FUES, exactly their kinship to others of ths

LEADING
THE Gnhn MARCH

. ,Wfth Hm. mA kuC

WANTED a CHAMPION. scends the steps of the altar with dim
"

culty.
you go outt tin. Uadder lira. Tawker
told me a great secret last night and weU.In days of old, when knights were bold,

xamuy. ids discourse la learned and an-

alytic, dogmatic and specific, as becomesI must go out. Mr. Gadder You ara too&Howe non and there were wrongs to be righted, it
was the noble custom for some knlqht to

late. I aaw Mrs. Tawker herself goingout an hour ago. New York Press.
The municipal debt of New York city Is

$155,000,000. The amount of the sinking
fund and deposits on the debt account

a creea or scienoe. Bat, presto! here's
change. Cancer's an animal, for h'aBUSINESS UNIVERSITY. and their wants. .

A parson who had a call from a littleA Tat fRllAifnii a u w a . Housed olders make himself the champion of tke right
and fight it out on that line until he was

been found aod photographed; bnt vastENGLISH DEPARTMENT gives a thorougheommon school education.. . . .AflA niFlbrTrt TWIT) nn,.n.-- m -
make the net debt $99,000,000. A large
amount of bonds have been retired during
the past year, but $10,000,000 of new
bonds have been issued for the cost of

oountry parish to a large and wealthy one
in a big city asked time for prayer and
consideration. Finally some one met bis
youngest son on the street. "How is it,Josiah." said the neighbor; "la your father

slain or nnttl he established the good
cause for whioh he fought. Times haven't
changed as much as they appear to have

Comslder our services9 idlspensable, for theyhave found no other wa; o obtain such satisfac-
tory work In the renovat g of their furniahinpra,such as the cleaning of 1 ce Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, etc., an the cleaning of Floor
Coverings what a luxury, this new way I Theytelephone the order, we rin the Mat Ink.

wu-aut- u zvi i jic j. iiuj ior college.Law and Medical schools.
COMMERCIAL DEPABTMENT furnishes best

preparation for bnsinem.

ly greater and better yet, another has
been found that whips Mm in the blood
of men. Cancer can be cured. This dir-
est foe to human life has loat its fangs.
Intelligent endeavor will cutb and kill

na jrrenon. Klocatlon, Mecbanloal going to a I" "Well," answered theschool buildings, armories, bridges and

Hats,
Trunks
and Bags,

Fur Robes,

Rugs, Etc.

changed. There are atlll bold knights,

OUR JANUARY PRICES

ARE
IRRESISTIBLE.

" i. .i..onmini U LliO Dual. UlEUSLOfB. youngster Jodioioualy, "paw lastlUpravin'clean and relay. new parks, so that the total debt la $1,n uuigne contains roll Information.Cutler Building, Ciiapel and for light, but moat of the things la packed." u. id ine town ot rew York it is be-

ing dona to-da- in Berlin and Vienna000,000 greater than it was a year ago.
even If they don't wear gleaming armor
and ride gallant and rlohly caparisoned
barbs. There are still wrongs to be

aaitLAKe Herald- -Laundrying.
Here we touch linon a theme that will fntereaf Not a hundred miles from Boston Uvea and Paris It is being done. It is thsall. We do all kinds, and make a specialty ofMen'. T.lnan i ,

The interest oharged is enormous, aa a

large proportion of the bonded debt was
contracted at the close of the Tweed re

FEAIK H. OSBOEI, righted, and the call for champions of the" uuou, niui uuuui as uiuereu.
an old man, In fact a very old man, at he
has begun his second century. A f w days
since one of his friends who has reachedright ib as urgent as ever.

most profound expsriment medical science
bsa made In a hundred years. H is cer-
tain that, taken early, with vital force to

tUpu ol Wi-- ,.
Shakespeare, London, England POWDEB

Absolutely Puts.
Dyeing and Cleaning.

A larere suhient t. hA.nil wfrh fAw vrm the ripe age of eighty-five- , called, and ingime, when the credit of the olty was so
poor that 6 and 7 per cent, bonds sold at
less than par. The entire debt could be

VC'iJJE CULTURE AND SIN6IMS. atuu mo euuca ut iitatroeni or, itnther w.ir.l . tha K. t f ta In k lO 1 i

New Haven is now looking around for
a champion to defend her against the care-
lessness and the wrong-doin- g of some of
her servants. She doesn't know how her

SurprtsiDfr transformations! Unwearable gar-ments made again useful 1 his applies to made- -
UD Clothinsr an wIl an rnnAd. nnH ntl nmalloi

the course of conversation mentioned a
troublesome liver complaint. "Oh, never

Best qnality
(Down Bed)
Monkey Muffs
at $'2 98 each,
worth $4 75 ;
b-- st quality
(Down Bed)

Monkey Muffs,
$2 OS.

strachan Muffs,
83-S- .

, w -- .v M 1. UIUUU Otpgerm meets grm the subj-- ct is aa safejo. 708 Chapel Street, Boom 1 Ullai
ereaa of tartar baking powder. HIrbevt
JVi!B atreagta Latast O. 8. crai refunded now at 2i per cent, interest. mind about that," replied the host "I was

troubled the same way at your age; you'll ""-- mm mui m viuue oruiae Ot a
tioil. Thla I not nrlmiril -WKDNTODAYB iw and aftar Reptemher H. The high-price- d bonds have ten and fifteenaccounts stand. Her mayor says he can Bovau Bmq Pewpaa Pp.. 101 Wall Bt Toutgrow It." Boston Journal.E

.mil J-- - - vu,wj Ul
scisnce. It is an accident, aod It took itsyears yet to run.not be her champion because the chartertm, Positively the "closest" man has beengmruitntx, gtc.

articles of wearing apparel. Especial attentiondevoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Men's
Suits and Overcoats.

TbdFcrsyth Oysligl UHdrfiss Cs.,
OFFICES:

878 and 845 Chapel Street.

own nme to nappen. uoctors nave longand the commissioners will not allow him found. Some one asked him what time itA serious famine prevails in Finland,
Mutfa, fi4S, reduced from

$3 98 ; Cape Seal and Astrachan Cleopatra
I'ollars at $3 50 each, former prices from
$4 98 to $6.50.

was one day, and he answeredto be. He would, In our opinion, make a BTHE KIND 3
a THAT CURESi

auwwu mat vauuer uaa enemies in Otoer
ailments that cancer, both malignant and
benign, baa been checked and held at bayHOLIDAY GIFTS. "Well, it's half-pae- t three by my watch.

and advices from several sources state that
a large proportion of the inhabitants of795 Chrei St first-olas- s champion. He is courageous, but I guees Pm about a quarter of an hour

g axd willful. . We believe that oountry ara perilously near starva2,500 yds ma alow by this time o day."
.. ..u , uiGvuuwngrerysipelas attacked iim victim. Bnt thev

works:
rJTATE, LAWHINOE AND MECHANIC BTB. tion. Two hundred thousand persons of a wi. ""w uvw w nmm iuo Knowledge.

that without shattering the oharter, and
without seriously endangering himself, he

"Why don't you keep your watch
right!"

"Well, I can't afford to. I let it lots

chine made
Linen Torchon
Laces from 2
to 5 inches

great x. roieawr uenry discovered the
nrorjrtlea of tha i.Wtrivm,M. k.iBXtscclIaneoxis.

Linen
Torchon Laces

7c per yard.
could well step boldly out and announoe
that he is prepared to take up New Ha

o , wu
took a quarter of a to raise np a
Maraa and a Vail trt naa ft T, -- 1 I

about half an hour a day."
"What do you mean?"

total population of 2,000,000 are entirely
destitute, and before the winter ends It is
expected that one-fourt- of the whole
number of inhabitants will be in a similar
sad plight. The Finns have hard work to
make a living at the best of times, because

wide at 7c per
yard, worth

Largest Variety in the City

OF

Fancy and Easy Chairs,
Ladies' Desks,

Mnsio Cabinets,
Ladles' Work Baskets,
Fancy Stands and Tables,

"Why, you see, I let it run a leetls slow
so it won't wear out the main-sprin- g so

ven's cause and ohampion it to the end.
He would be welcomed, applauded and reantels, flpsa Fireplaces.

- mm a vuiwuniafter a hundred year, for ths German
Frlchlsen to vaccinate erjalpelaalnt" a dog,
and finding tne dg could stand it, ioto
man at a counter-attac- to can-r- . lathe

much! xouth's (Jnmpanlon.
fr..in iuc t.i l5o. social drive in White
Embroideries at 12ie per yard cannot be
matched nnder 15c. Weoffer in this de

lUNCH. LUNCH.r Officii Is needed at parties or clubs call and
arrange bargains, .8 we have a large stock

at the kind on hand, such as boiled ham, tonfrues,
several kinds of liver puddintr, blo d pudding,
liead cheese, frankforts, imported sausage,
pickled tongues, caviar, oil saruiaes, huflRian sar-
dines and anchovlrs in l ots of different
cheese, mustard and Dill pickles, sa t and smok-
ed fish, and more ar icles too numerous to men-
tion. Call at A. Feblberg's and secure your bar-
gains; 116 CONGRESS AVENUE.

lied upon, and he could accomplish muoh.
But if the mayor oannot enter the arena REVKNI' ft H1.ICA riONS.

22

WTl atlaSaBBnaal '

of the poor soil and rigorous climate. Last
summer the potato and rye crops were

partment a large assortment of New Veil-
ings from 10c to 50c per yard.

BBQBU 1SI UmiSt.
Importers of Tiles.Blacking Cases, etc, eto.

iw 1 oix academy ot medicine is a learned
paper explaining' this irocsea. It is
uinmed as "antagonistic bacterial action."PrM..lil Th. IKI..JM K..

"The American Slbejle," by J. C. Pow
and proclaim himself New Haven's cham-

pion somebody onRht to. It is not denied
that the Court of Common Council has
rights and powers, even lf the Mayor

ell, captain of the Florida oonvlct camp.
An earnest, and probably aa accurate reoJnet for this

week we shall
tbey 6gbt; but it has spoiled a good cent
ury to get H up. The eryt-ipela- s mlorobs
oan whin tha cancer m:rr.:iw Th.t 1.

ord of fourteen years' experience in the
camp. An advocate of the convict leaae atded. There have been noun-I- eaata

hasn't. It can deal even with the in-

fluential gentlemen who handle the oity'a
money and keep the city's books. We hope

Children's Chairs and Bookers.

DOLLS' CARRIAGES.
WHITE FUR ROBES FOB BABY

CARRIAGES.

STATTTj & HEGEL,
8. lO. 13 Chnrcn Street.

nk Lacing
Kid Gloves,

B3c per pair.

either destroyed or seriously damaged by
constant night frosts in Jnly, August and
September. Many districts known to be in
great distress are now isolated by snow
and ice, and in others the Inhabitants are
existing on bread composed largely or
wholly of birch bark. The Finnish eenate
has voted several million marks for the re-

lief of the sonVrors, and a government

sell our 5 hook
Lacing Kid

Gloves in black,
tans, slates,
etc , all sizes,

abroad and here in New York In very
ayatem, as at present a neoeesi'y for the
state in question. Captain Powell cannot
bs charged with exaggeration in the deple-
tion of its evils, while the terrible detail

'lwn Sqaara, (earth) car. Bdwsi
New York City.

imvo time to saow it czeany. ine new
wav is to rais a bnxd of erysipelas
".nllna.1) in ..,.m kuf - 1

EXTKACTUM (JUAHAUG
What Is It?

Burnham's Clam Bouillon For weak stomach,
lnllgBtion, dyspepsia. It is Invaluable For a
hot drink during cold weather it is delicious.

The latest Kennedy's Butterfly Creams, a
dainty morsel.

Florida Tangerines 18c dozen.
Sxtra cboltM Catawba drapes, In baskets, 23c.
Florida Sweet Pm a oes.
Don't forget we are sole agon's for those deli-

cious Ansonia Doughnuts.
Mrs. Briers' Pies, Cakes and Bread aie always

at 53o par pair ; 7i4u la our regular price. CI i. h- - m err, aaof those evils prove the honesty and fraok

that in that body some champion will be
found who will take up New Haven's cause
in a way that will mean bnainrss. We can
assure him that ha will be heartily sup
ported and encouraged by all tha good

E8taWld Ovr Rlxtv Tearg vaccinate or ii ct them Into the cancer
aliMtil'. til.wvi If I h nnww& V

ness of bis steternente. riot a few are
committee is trying to cope with the din- - oVeoly interested in be sul ot of which

he treats, and will find the history both and it tnu-- t iw made to take the patientBoard of Relief. tress, hut It is said further help Is urgently n toe eame experience aa witn tna email
.w. V- ,- . K.lt - a ft.instructive and Interesting. Donnhue,THE Board of Riief of the Town of New

herebv eive notice that thev will meet. needed by the people.citizens who want to know where they are
at. Henneberry or Uo , Cbtosgo. for sale oy -- .. IO..Y. n-- l- -- n.l n Tk.'

Till stock in-

ventory, Feb-
ruary 1, we
offer all of our
imported Swiss
Merino Under
wear for ladies

One-Quart- er

Off from Every
Dol ar

E. P. Judd. "ft uu. m. Uw . ..US
1 - f I - . .ft..General Bntler had a b'g funeral, and aIt is a truly astonishing state of affairs.

at their office, No 8 Ci-- y Hall, on Monday. Janu-
ary 2, 1893, at 9 o'clock a m.. and by adjourn-ment on every wek dav until Jnnuary 21, inclu-
sive; alao on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday evnines of each week and Saturday

uniform in quality ; irsn oauy.
AT THE OLD STAND,

No. 378 State Street.
E. E. NICHOLS.

death, and cancer goeagenuine one too. In Lowell he was al PRACTICAL WOtlAR'S RIGHTS.

ra aXl)IESTIOX
si A. W

aExtreme Constipation. 'a
j" My Friends Thought Ira

Must Die." "as sow i auto suv."
tot u fejr C. tt CarpeTiiTr, XXructrivt. 10

HlUXA SAUirItII u to.
i'iir 1 'it jit,. !.. fwmrrrM1irrj 1,,

H rm .ii; ri ,,.-- , H- mi Ti, h ''! I .:. v. l j'luwmr..
Bulrfl tn arnnJHLV.li.i., lull ntl ih fM

I iwt4 a srsw..MMaat - t . C- Ty Wlsa lurwrsl mitt . .

ways regarded as a great honor to the olty. IIo,w a Hoiion .It-i-t bant Beraaas
Books not audited for ten years. "Dis-

crepancies" certain aod stealing more than
probable. Everybody concerned keeping

eve.ne, the 2ist, for the piinxw- - of hearing any
appeal thai may be made from the doings of the A Lesaon la Street Tar nlquetteui olf ir..m His leuular price. We a'so
coaru oi Assessors. Ulrb.

fFratn the Boston Her aid J

"It would b well for the young men of

Tancbt by a Koatoa Ctrl.
From tne Boston Herald I

It was between six and seven o'clock in

The poor people virtually revered him,
and called him the "Great Commoner." A
friend of the General says that all his little
benefactions to poor people in Lowell and

offer a full line of fir8t-cla- s Merino Un-
derwear for children at same discount,
viz: i off from regular prioes, which is
now 30e to 70n a starment, making the new
prices from 24c to 53o each.

DAVTTl O'DONNELL.
FRANK CHANDLER.
GEORGE MITCHELL,
OSC4RP IVES,
JOHN COLEMAN,

d28 I2t Board of Relief.

to day to take my recipe for becoming proa- -the evening and the Tremont street oai
perou," said Mr. John Shepard to a Her

quiet and hoping the little affair will "blow
over " The Mayor announcing that he can
do nothing. General and unplrasant

And no ohampion. If one will
show himself we will be glad to herald him
and bold np his hands.

was crowded. A good many of the paelsewhere will never be known, for they

Mile Holiflays Are Over,

J. II. G. DUR A NT,
,38, 40, 42 Church Street,
Will be pleased to see any and all friends who
need their eyes tested and

Spectacles or Eyeglasses Cor-
rectly Fitted.

Prices moderate.

ald man ths other day, as he eat before bissengera were workiogmen, and those whowere innumerable. DurlDg his life there
tittle dek in an upper story of bis dry .4nw-"were fortunate enough to have a seat, even
goods hoos-- en A'iuter street. "1 began
at tha very bottom rung of the ladder, bat

he bestowed oharity on hundreds of men
and women, and, without compensation,
frequently visited Washington in behalf ofEARLE & if it was a very narrow one, seemed to

lone half the pleasure of it in watching

Oreat value in
White Mar-

seilles Quilts,
full size, at
$3.50 eaoh ;

peif-c- t gfds
and a bargain.

Great Value in
White Quilts,

2 50- -

ANOTtlfc.lt ULtUiL WILL.
Another lesson to rich men who want to poor widows seeking pensions, of which he

DANA'S "
? SARSAPAKILLA

a frrprtSr U ti.'IKlf" n f nw, Iihi-- v ,n B f"iT.'HB
mijtTvrvmMmtB V frn-n- u'H-- , nn:

i " ".iittT' w '' I ."d "J IN
I i. IW tiiimr - 1MT..Q

.li.itl r .n.t ,....i.T Tf.f.. f 'T Illil :
: I.l.rr hnJlU..-4- stKi:alNw. a .

SEYMOUR,
the door every time the car stopped. Ii
reached Eliot street, however, without an
invasion of the fair sex. Then five or six

secured a large number. His magnificentdo something for the good of their fellow
men comi-- s from the city of Ottumwa,
Iowa, whioh has just lost a grand bequest
through an illegal will.

residence in Lowell i about two miles
from the business enter of the city andAl-- i uor iarf- - riz vv uite Uaiits at oyc, of them got on board. The majority of$1.00 and $1.25 each are the beet values in

the maiket. 13 .'.r. ui.a:-v- icommands an extensive view of the Mer- - the new-come- were young and pretty.Solicitors of rimao river and the numerous manufacturIt appears that the late Colonel Ballin Dana Sarsaritla Co., CdtxU, Vnnr.and of that type who seem to make a spe-

cial study of the best methods for makinggall, of Ottnmwa, owned a hotel bearing ing industries along the river. It Is re-

lated that among those who visited the the male patrons of street cars feel un

fEXXS & GUNDE,
Watchmakers 1 Jewelers.

No. 788 Chapel Street.
OFFEB A FULL LINE

Watches, Jewelry,
SOLID SIZiVXIXl

AND

SILVER PLATFD WIRE.

American and Foreign
his name and other real estate in that city,
which he proposed to donate for a public He comes in like a lioumansion none were more welcome than easy, if they happen to be aitting.

We call special
attention to
our 11 4 White
Wool Blankets
at $2.98 and
$3 50 per pair
as the beet of

White
Blankets,

2.98 and $3.50

D.M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

The finest Full Dressed Turkeys." " ' Chickens.
Com. early and get the best selection. -

Oranges and Lemons.
100 bofees fine Sweet Flnridas 2V doznn.
The flne--t Sweet. Jamaica Ornnges 2'c dozen.
Nice Tart Or. nges for cutting up. 13c d. zen.
100 boxes finest Mussina Lemons, 13d dozen.
Tangerine Oi anges 13 and 16c dozon.

Catawba Grapes 22c Basket.
Cape Cod Crar berries 10c quart.
Coopor'a Gelatine 0c package, $!.00 dozen.
Bargains in Evaporated ana Dried Fruits.
A fine Table Butter 30a lb.

Fall Cream Cheese 12c lb.
The finest Dates 6c pound.

Prepared Buckwheat
Only 10c package.

We guarantee it to suit or money refunded.

Buy your Flour of us; we can save you money.
Kladllng Wood, 8 barrels tl 00
Another invoice of Muscatel Raisins 8c lb.

Many other bargains.

1). M. WELCH & SON,
SS8 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branoh, 8 Grand Avenue.

The Best and Cheapest Place
To Buy Meat and Groceries

Steak 8c lb, Bound Steak 10 to 12o

SACK steak 16c lb, Porter House 18 to 20o ;
and Poultry cheaper than the cheap-ea- t

In the city. Nothing but first-clas- s goods.
Blve me a call and you will save money at

ISAAC SCHONBEBOEB'S
SS7 Chapel, cor. Lay St. Telephone connection.
IThe beat Corned Beef 8o pound.

with a determination that I would soooesd
if suoh a thing was noaaible with lbs talent
that I p seeeed. Kar'y In life I time to the
c .inclusion that economy wa the first great

in establishing a fortune and that
labor was the second. I baui-te- d from my
nlbd all other conideratiooa wben I began

to work upon the road that 1 felt sore
would lead to the goal of wntcn 1 was In
earcb. I remember very distinctly going

down Marshall street one day and having
my attention attracted by a most tempting
display in a confectioner's window. I
had what is known as a very sweet tooth,
and I brought up standing re thee watt
coll.otlou, as if arrested by aome
Irresistible force. My hand immediately
found its way to the pocket that earned
my meagre hoardings, and, before I really
knew what I was doing, I had invested two
cents In butterscotch. When I got back in-

to the street. I brgau to have a full reali-
sation of what I had done, and it la safe to
say that no candy ever entered a boy'a
mouth that was so little reliehed aa was
my butterscotch. I regrttd that Invest

library. The property is worth $150,000. poor people, who were invited Into his riiXew Year.nliicty-llirc- cOne of the arrivals, however, was a
By his will he provided that the city coun WitU tossinR utniieparlor with as muoh hospitality and grace

as were offered to distingniehed guests.

motherly-lookin- g woman, whose every
feature indicated that she had "a will ot
her own." She might have been taken, atPatents. Of driven snowthoir ciabs.

Spread out o'er land and srs.first sight, for a prominent member of a
woman's rights society, bnt those who But let litru roar a ml bluw'er.

liecaunot Ret inxideFor Oot-Do- or Comfort.
The short far trimmed wrap shown in

cil of Ottumwa should appoint a board of
ttueteea for his estate, filling such vacan-
cies on the board as might occur by death
or otherwise, and that the said trustees
were to "keep up" the Ballingall hotel
property, improving it from the inoome of
the estate, or rebuilding it so that it should
forever be suoh a hotel institution as

375 Rubber Water Bottles and
Fountain Syringes, in all

sizes, at 69c each.

formed this opinion of her when she en
tered the car felt ashamed of themselves a
few minutes later.gaiuts, mxis, gtc.

Several of the young girls had selected868 Chapel Street,
To barm Ike Iionies where-Comfor- t,

health and
ChcerfuluesH aldde ;
And wher at break! at tables

the seats they meant to have when they

the illustration has two oapes, out round
and falling one over the other. The edges
of both capes are trimmed with Chinese
goat skin. The fur collar widens Into the
form of a plastron and fastens in front

bad ogled their present occupants out ofNew Haven, Conn.
would ba appropriate to "the times." It Are served up hot and libtthem, and one young man with a careworn

look, who knew be was a victim, bnt did
not want to give up the battle, deoided to
compromise rather than acknowledge his
defeat. He got up and offered his seat to
the motherly-lookin- g woman.

Howe & Stetson,
787-77- 1 Chapel Street,

with invisible fastenings. The hat Is
rough green felt and the brim is bent
wave-fashio- n in front and behind, and

was essential to the purport and intent of
the will that the name cf the hotel should
be perpetuated and a portion of the inoome
of the estate was to be set aside on that

Afterward the support of the li-

brary was provided for.

VIA

Southern Pacific Company.
Apply to 3. E. OUHKIEB, N. S. Aent,

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PBJCEB, ON EXHIBITION AT

T&a Imtmy Wali Paper Sters

Gome and examine our goods and yon wll b
tirprUed at omr prices (or beautiful cooroblaa
dons.

B. B. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DEOOBATINS In aU their se.

ral branches done well and promptly. Katl
mates given. E. B. JEFFCOTT.
IflRRIm fttrnet. onriiar of Tnrb

Instead of quietly dropping into tne va- -

Perfection Hitekt lie at t ate
That have wot eloml aruiiud all

nilit.
As housewives know they ned

to do,
Before Perfection Flour they

knew.
R. 11. 8T8EJET 4 CO- -

oanoy, as is usual in suoh cases, the wotl WMil!ttO ItrM o-- il B.. NEW HAVEN. CONN. man turned and aald :

ment for years, and wnenever the tempta-
tion again came upon ma while patting the
store, I put it away instantly.

"Keeping cloe to this line of strict
economy, I found myself at last in a posi-
tion to go into business. Then, however,
I oommenoed to feel that capital alone was
powerless in the attainment of sucoeaa, un-

less it was seconded by untiring labor.
Here also I met all the neoeaary require-
ments, frequently devoting twenty nocrs
of the twenty-fou- r to my business. Grad-

ually I fonnd that I was amaeeing a for-

tune, and finally I established the house
which now bears my name. After I had

trimmed with three small plumes and an
aigrette, the latter being placed in front.
The feathers hang loosely at the back,
over the edge of the brim.

"No, thank you, air. I am aa well ableThe oourt deoided that the will was not

HEINZ BROTHERS' PICKLES
to stand as you are; you had bettor keep
your seat." Then, warming np to the
subject, she continued: "I oannot underI have notloed that well-fittin- cloth

valid. The judge assailed the vanity of
its author, who had made It the main object
of his bequest that the hotel and the name
should ba a main object of the trusteeship.MOSELEYS stand this nonsense of giving up every-

thing to women, as if they were poor,
weak creatures, unable to stand. Here is

AS IT IS WRITTEN.
An Ey" for aa Eye ao4 a T th era Toots is

theoixi Hm aa Vyr for

etk , fc'i;,6Sft?ft2.,&S';.
W fla c; f3 &New Harm House a car fnll of men who have been workingi B 63 Ida accomplished what I started out to do

i Scliiffmnii'AtLuina Ctire newuz to giv
Colonel Ballingall wanted, evidently, that
the people of the city of Ottnmwa should
have a public library, but he wanted more
that his tavern Bhould eurvive bearing his

s instant relief la tho worst cues; influres com- - there came over me an entire cnange. I
bad no asniralions to become abnormallyOffers comfortableauarters for strangers visit deep; effect! cures where mil otneri fail. A I

!fortbi th moat akcptieoL Frioe, 0 ctfl. o I
ing New Haven, also rooms en suite for families a, hall a tlitin w,Zl . jI..OO. oi Doggirtt or by mail. 8mpl F&EB iwi " " HLwealthy. All that I wanted was a safe

guarantee against possible disaster in the

One carload of above, In barrels, half

barrels and in glass, jnst received.

The trade supplied at factory prices by

J. D. DEWELL & C0.t
SOLE AGENTS,

BBO State Street.

looking zor temporary nomes ior uie u auu
winter. name to all the generations of the future.

SPERM, LARD IW HEATSFOOT OIL
AT

THOMPSON & BELDEN'S,
398 State Street.

Plate and Window Glass
AT

THOMPSON & BELDEN'S,
898 State Street.

Sand Paper and Glue
AT

THOMPSON & BELDEN'S,
398 State Street.

MM Uiat, for yen s'illfuture. I devoted a portion of my tlmetoIviW BRTH H. MOBKtBV. Froorteto. In declaring the will Invalid the court
the enjoyment of life, believing tnat l nad

held that the common council of the oity
conld not appoint trustees nor assume i

earned my right to do so. No, sir; there
is no use in filling a boy's bead with all the
the d ideas of gelling rich, as

illi

lit
rt tiustes-sbi- for the management of pri

posaeM your .

'
ye -

TBADK M UK

Tie Nut Ha?Gil Window Stale Co. vate bequests. The main object of the they are not practical, economy and labor
are the only elements that enter into the
great plan of successful business life."Wood Filler and Stain

AT

hard all day and want a rest on their wav
home, but they are supposed to give up
their seats to a lot of young girls who have
nothing to do but saunter through the
stores all day long, and have not foresight
enough to go home before the oars become
crowded. I think it simply ridiculous
It is a good while since I have been on a
street car at this time of the day, and I
propose, so far as I am concerned, to leave
the seats to thoee who have the best rightto them."

The young man looked confused, a num-
ber of the older men shook tbeir head ap-
provingly, others looked on in wonder,
and the girls for whose benefit the rej
marks were apparently made aeemed

whether to giggle or pout. They
oast longing glances at the vacant seat, but
not one of them had the courage to drop
Into It.

The car stopped : a young woman got on
board. She looked at the deep red cush-
ion, then at the girls who were hanging on

city government was the care, good order
and prosperity of the oitizens. It conldTHOMPSON & BELDEN'S, - - rw - -I heartily recommend Salvation Oil fc

JANUARY 3, 1893.

Creamery Butter.
Wfl STATU RTKRRJT

neuralgia, for It acta like a charm. J. S.
UoCanUey. 533 Gay St., Bslto., Md.

atones, gltuuoiug, ;gtc.

not act as trustee of an estate, to manage
a hotel, rent rooms, rebuild the hotel If it
fhould be destroyed or become antiquated.
If the city counoil could manage a hotel

directly or by a trusteeship it could man

JAPANESE

pi LEat
CURE

We are receiving twice a week, in prints and in
t..K- - n .Vt hMf nualttv Durham. Cnnwav and

CARPETS and DRAPERIES.
EXAMINE OUR LINE.

HIGH GRADE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

nome&BAS-FITTIN- B
Delhi Creameries. Also New Goods, such as are

1. ft. BUfKlFV. 1 T Ck.nkdesirible, this day received, particulars later.
We wish our friends a Happy New Year. B

i.iatr--
"''

nr-"-
"-1 Pi,.,

age a theater, a circus or any other private
enterprise. The beneficial character of the
objects of the trust, as to the investments
of the profits after the expenses of keep

F. A. CARLTON,
the straps, and seemed unable to under

A nvw ttu VktBplits9 Tmsfammt, oonwiflitzur of Bnp
ptxatoriei. OtattOtMt ia CAavJlttU iftH. SalHta to tiOKj at l'(Vi-
Ut Oure for lKir-nl- . HUnd or Hlewdiiiu
Itcbtiuc, CHuxmIc, kncwnL or llrvidiUarr li 1 Liim

ItoXXMMir hs OSsSjOT ha aDWtl 1a (alii. fe--r tsftK, f it
&i. ssBstl by mawL Wn tnltar (rmn titi tMrittl dinwavjsa
WaMatl tTlliM ffOafUlM I fKUtJ f1Vma HB f
txssM to ifu4 IM motmr If ot nir-l- . .n4 natmji
for llW tMOapim. laU)lMlaaOtd t 1'.. iUtm,

rnaf aglav. U CtmnU bt, is Hm. Ooxla.

H HEWITT at CX AjTtMltm. "IMr Ml )p

MN6, STEAM AND GASFITTIKiThe D.S.COOPER CO., ing up the property Bhould be paid, did
jobbing Promptly Attenaea to. stand it. A smile went around the oar,

and for several blocks thers was a vaoant
seat in a crowded eleotrio.

not authorize the municipality to assume470 STATE STREET. Telephone 789--g

OFFICE 190 8B0B8E, OOB. TEMPLE BTBEXT
the trust.TheNew Haven Window Shade Co.MUM HwUif Building.

rfMTTMATRf) ClTVmt.jm Moral: If you want to give the city ofFARM1N6T0N CREAMERY BUTTER

AND
BCZZARD) AND SNAKES.

New Haven a fine building do it before you
die. IT IS THE VERMCT"REFRIGERATORS." 68, 70, 72 ORANGE STREET.

Open Saturday evenings.DEERFOOT FARM SAUSAGE

paletots are being muoh worn. They are
qnlte distinct from "ulsters," being made
of fine oloth, fastened up one aids and
trimmed right around and up the fasten-
ing with a narrow band of fur, the turn-
down oollar and deep cuffs being also of
fur. Occasionally the paletot is fur-line- d

thronghout, being thereby rendered water-
proof, though when the fur lining is dis-

pensed with the cloth can be waterproofed
before making np. Very dressy paletots
have sleeves of or plain velvet, these
invariably being large in the upper part
and gradually decreasing to the wrist. I
have eeen a few long coats made entirely
f velvet, a most extravagant material for

We make a soecialtv of the Edd v. narlnK sold
A Flabt to the Death BMwws Six

Ruznrdi and a If larl&anake.
(From the St. Louis

"I once observed," said Lamartine Gib
KDIIOIll AL ROIISS.It for the past twenty years, and still continue to

sell them. If you want a first class article, the
very nesi maae, yousnouia see une Jbaay m

son, as he looked down on Sixth street3QQ State Street.

Of the Paticnttt tiHclvca
Which Endorse Ikocfor

Ii4ithvfl Trent oion i
Advovr tbow mfao a mr-- 'l a tad rr0yfmlfl

koovn in V'r Hvq Mr. Cjrus Ii Ilatv kiu
Of No 1 A brt wrt.

la codt "Immj wii to iLw iier Mr. t1aLin

President Diaz ie said to be worth

FBESH EVERY TUESDAY and FEIDAY.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.
Telephone 366--

NOTICE! .ggg i if mWi' f J! $30,000,000.

NOW It is said that maDy of the soup that

The Best and Cheapest Place in people eat in theae clayg were invented in
the middle aget. Some of them taBte as

Is the time to have an OIL or GAS HEATER.
It will heat the entire house these chilly morn.

thia purpose, aa it snows every crease and
verv soon becomes rusty.

mrTtt Mifye of
It I'.fltjNt
im my mnlh-r- '

al k--l nt-- it Iburs,the City to Buy meats
and Ponltry. Coming to laeketH, the only role toif they were cooked tht-n-.The WoIS Gas Radiator (Li P.4IMMI1 1(W- - ihfi ! " r - .an Iwhich a jacket need conform is that it

rnuit be at lea t sixteen iiicbe- - long in the50 Per Cent. Discount. IS THE The Optician, an English journal, asserts
that mOBt great men cava bine eyet. It basque Thin law, like tnat ot the MeoVsRmtt thine? out in OAS HEATERS.1, 2, 8 Central Market, Congress avenue.

"arand"and "Chieairo" Oil Heaters and Persians, is unalterable It is not.
however, eay to lengthen a jacket whencites Napoleon, Gladstone and

every President of the United States ex-

cept Harrison.
TIME.SCOUQPS, SCOLLOPS. too short I would suggest that the old

jacket be worn out on stormy days, andTo buy them.

f.ai l( 1 ' "C'lS-fa- t

.f ruisw
lt J COIW ft Ilo

tVl fit lrlilKre-- a

venrt- the ri flat

lsr,.lt d m fx tUac
1 xuil tert laite a,

Is fcT. 1 a
a rt tivaih- -

the m"ny tnat was to De devoted to toe
alteration be kept towards buying material
for making a new coat.OYSTERS, OYSTERS.

OIL and GASOLENE.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
154 Elm Street. r LORKTT.

An Investigation conducted by the Indi-

ana board of agrlcultuie shows that the
State has paid $30,000 for the beads of
chickens, tarkeys and various small wild
bird which were palmed off upon the au-

thorities for the heads of owl and hawks.

Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish, la. I tij'il ittihaI iO S Do von vnnt to keep vct;r hi 11 rMtjiy, aritf flsaU

EX..!TItLKS.mtsccllaueoits.Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,

-- band hme at nis;ht,
i ? I b must
k io'c c:o. You can
ih'ipp-- come misery,

"I call that setting me a bad example,"
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword- - said the ooboolboy whn his trach-- r told

him to divide 9 by 0 47 Young People.fish. Weakfish. Loner and DR. MAHY J.WRIGHT,
CLAIRVOYANT. ; iba; i :

"I am very auxioux to play by note,"

fINKHAMS
Vecetabie(ompoijnd

Is a positive cure for all those painful
Ailments of Women.
It will entirely cure the worst forms

of Femalo fomplaints, nil Ovarian
troubles. Inflammation and I'leenilion,
Falling and Displarenieiitji. of the
Womb, ami consequent spinal Weak-
ness, and is peculiarly adaptrd to the
Change of Lijv. Every time it will cure

Backache.
It h cured more cases of Leucor-rbo?- a

tlian anv remedy the world lias
ever known. It is almost infallible in
such rases. It. dissolves and exels
Tumors from the I'terus in an early
staw of development, and chocks any
tendency to cancerous humors. That
Bearing-dow- n Feeling
causing pain, wriclit, and backache, is
instantly relieved and
cured by its use. I'nder all circum-
stances it acts in harmony with the laws
that govern the female svstem. and
is aa harmless as water. It, removes

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations,
Weakness of thr Stomach, Indigestion,
Illoaiin'. Flooding. Nervous Prostra-
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also

Dizziness. Faintness,Extreme Lassitude, "don't care" and
"want to lie left, aloue" feeling, exci-
tability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness. Ilatulenov. melancholy, or the
"blues." and backache. These are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
The whole Rtorv, however, is told in

an illustrated hook entitled "tlrode to
Health," by Mrs. I'inkhatn. I" con-
tains over pases, of most imjiortant
information, which every woman, mar-
ried or single, should know about her-
self, bend 2 two-ce- stamps for it. For

. Kidney Complaints
and Backache off either rx the Vege

Round Clams. ONBULTATION In person or oy letter, ai.wi,

from the Laclede parlor, "what was to me
a new and interesting sight that of a
half-doze- buzzards killing a snake. It
was years ago, when I lived as a boy down
on a farm near Sbeboull, 111. I was al-

ways more interested in the beauties of
nature than in the humdrum labor of farm
life I wm always longing to get away
from the silent fields and go to a great city
where people were plenty and where a b y
could make a fortune. Sometimes now I
long to be a bare'ont boy, again following
father up and down the furrows of ths
field as he plowed. One June mornlog I
sat on a rail fence under a walnut tree,
overlooking a field of growing wheat,
when I observed high in the air two or
three bczztrds eaillug about, juat as lazy
and delightfully smooth aa ooe conld im-

agine, and around and around lu a clrcl- -.

It wa not long until several more arrived,
aud thu I counted a half doz-sn- . They
drew nearer from over a patch of woods
and dropped near th ground In the next
field. Here tbey circled about, ever now
and then swooping close to the earth, and
all at once one aroxe with a great blaek
wriggling cord that I at once imagined
mnet be a snake. Tr.e bnxztrd droppedthe snake from about fifteen feet np arid
then dropped right after it and brought it
up ajiln. I jumped from the fence and
ran across the field, over near where the
battle eomwt.'at lopsided ly was pro-
gressing. The half dozen buzzards were
cloee together, taking turn about at the
snake, carrying It alntt and then dropping
U with a deadly thud I thought at the
time that a snake could not ataud many
falls like that, and so I grabbed a stick
and ran near to where it lait fell My ap-
proach scared them away. Os bltd, bow-eve- r,

made a swoop and gathered the snake
by the back, bnt the beak griD was n t
sttong enough aud the serpent "felt to the
ground. I reached there before the bird
could swoop again and stood guard over
the remains Ths snake was stunned to
death. It was considerably torn a gn-a- t

long blaoksnake fully five feet In length

Offloe 212 OOI.TJMBtlR AVI?.. fi. Mao.
y . poOTH c OO- - said the young man who gave the profes-

sor an T. O. U. for a piano lessons. Wash-

ington Star.

smoke, ani yet, you chh't like the pnicli cf
drive him away to his c'.ub out of just r:
unhapphiess and tli 'rc1. The trouHi!
tobacco. Coax him to s;- - i Blackwsll's Bui

Tobacco; its delicate aroma nor b1
it will not fill all the rurta'ns, fr
stale disagrcer.We odor fr t row troHr-k't- yv-home- ,

and avoid all rk-h- by havln-- : I :
Tobacco. So'd ever.-- :. b:i ;.

BLACKWELL'5 QURKAM TOBACCO a

aoa d ja. Ait oiacii.

vi Smoking
i yc.!, and

X that
it br sband

Dt'RK ':M

Probate Court,Dlstrlct of New Haven, us.
v - i . .aoQ

Little Dot Sister gave me her brassSTATE of BETTY MARIE BOESCH, late of

Young men for talk, old men for skat-

ing. W. J. Weeks of Yaphank, Long Isl-

and, now seventy-tw- o years old, challenges
anyone in the world to a match at skate

writiDg, taat is, writing words with skates,
the sentence to contain not lees than one
hundred letters and to ba given out by the
judges at the time of the contest. Mr.
Weeks remarks that writers say this sort
of thing is impossible, but all he wants is
a chance to show they are wrong.

12J New Haven, in said distr ct, aeceasea.
i non annit'-ano- or nennene w. von vjiaiiuFIBST OF' THE SEOT. ring. Little Diok How do you know it's

braes? Little Dot 'Cause she gave it to me.
Good News.pralnz that an instrumt-n- t in writing purporting;

I o ce me last wm anu iwsiaiutsuL ui n n. u

mnv he nrnveil. annroved. allowed and admitted

K, t Si a i. -- iS t t
No. I AltWTt MrfrJ, Wt4. I h-- A VAStJh

Bat B.Cooa. LIKE BKUJ in
IDT ear. J 1i- trit fu I wad 4jh A I h4
baa4a?he at liibrra. TUrrt ui c i Uil r
to tu4 and as llwv a $cLj tt.rm
io my throat tta I couid act irrm lo 3icm3
and at aiKbt I would bs

akeal Vp from at Koan. VI p
and Deaiir cboke frotn t&e aocatnufaiioa fa iba
Ihmal. I bad pain under itrfi t JtW
aod at tinffl I ttad aorroafw of ttw sTririi ail
ovrr tbe body. I bad no ami i.cm. t.ut ii I jaod ttrvd most cf to litxi My Liur
and apcka woul J l1at bftr litem. I aouid
bavaotavy lnci- -

Coder Dr. Kotb a tretnHot I iTrjfirtrtod at
orc. My cmiici at-- tcrvrf a, axid I
Blfrp witbout at.y Uoul. la fr . mli O f tad
tfiunz are coo ad I ; w J m
cbrie-- a are reawooabte 1 ad tM uliets to try tba
treatoieat.

Mr. Bawktaa Utt at I Alt-rr- t nw!, W
.aod wilt readily rTfy tb tratnbeat.

Vr Both Trnato-cs- l tar cbrotaic dMM'aaea ta too
mnilt of yara of in thou-- . d of
oaana. All a.nr prearirvl at tbo ofHr!,
ratvmaikrotly located at No ? Xuvrb atrm, acd
toe chargta in eacb ra ar Catarrh
Curvd, a well a f tbe Diar tliroat,
luDvt, Rtomarh. Iert it-- t, ktooya, afcla and
Derroua. diaaM!f riiumaio, aMbma, broacbl-U- a

cootuimjK on. d aod demtD-it- ,
Offior boura, frt.ui 9 to 11 a, tn , 1 to 4 and 6 tot

p. m , Suadaja exoeptod. Opo&uitaUoa Crea.
Jal4 U

t probate, as per application on file more fully
appears, it is

We are now unloading a oar of

New Crop California Raisins,

"LION" BRAND,

and determined at a Probate Court to be held at
New Haven, in ft.ld district, on the 20th day of t(. ' tf SEST& GOES FARTHEST.
Jsnuiry. A- D. 18K3, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, and that notice be given of the pendency
of sai'i application and the time and place of

London Layers and Muscatels Strictly tanoy
bearing tbereon, by puousning tne same tome
times in s'.rne newspaper having a circulaticn in

New plana have been made for the pro-

jected bridge across the English channel,
and the promoters will apply to parliament
this eession for powers to go ahead with

quality ar.u biiwuu
quantities. said district, uy orner o"n The highest grade of Cocoa manufacti:: ;:

Pure. No breakfast table should bo
d.
wit

TlUUl'riK IT. UAL,L.AtlAiS,
jaW 31 C erk of ani.l court.Stoddard, Kimberly & Co., its construction. The engineers are Sir

Juhn Fowler and Sir Benjamin Biker.Proposals for Removal of Car
oacre.213215 Water Street,'

New Haven, Conn. Dr. Toft's AS7HMALENE contains no opium or otherl UrreceTDofameanT
vne, but destroys the specific A.ct.hrnw poison m Post-offic- e address we mail

D proposals for the removal of garbageSEALS the City of New Haven will be received
by the Clerk of the Board of Health, In twbaif of
..M nit, at or before 8 o'clock d. in.. Tuesday.

the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep and

TUh Wgih of the bridge has been rednoed
about three miles, and the number of piers
bavn beeu reduced from 121 to 72. The
oantilever system it proposed. The great-
est span will be 1,640 feet. The masonry

U'l JT IJanuary 24. 1898. The Boa'd resn-ve- s the

What becomes rf the messenger boys! is
the question going the rounds. Some of
them grow up to be preachers and are
noted for their slow delivery. Detroit
Journal.

"Mamma," said Tom, "does sugar ever
cure anybody of anything?"

"Why do you ask, my boj?"
"I thought I'd Uka to catch It," said

Tommy. Harper's Young People.
She Oh, yes, mamma and I have muoh

the same tastes. Do you think I am like
my mother?

He (an old widower) I hope not. Your
mother rejected me tweaty-fou- r years ago.

Life.
Wool There is one thing I greatly ad-

mire about the Lady of Liberty down the
bay- -

Van Pelt What is that?
Wool She keeps her back turned on

New Jersey. Brooklyn Life.
"What kind of powder do you use?"

axksd Maud. "I don't use any," replfed
Clarioe. "Thai's funny; it Isn't very long
ago since jou used It" "I know, but
Jack's mustache Is so black that " and
then she remembered what she was say-

ing. Buffalo Express.
A Wise Precaution. "01 never ase Ma

mle goin' to school without her rubbers
on, Missus Flannigan."

"No; she has to oross the eleotrio rail

iU
trial bottle MR M tm

to you'thatl If EL EL

ASTHMALENE
u of relecttnz any or all bids. A bond eH pt

XT
.ELable to the Board, i' value of one-thir- d 'be price Philadelphia Dental Rooms.

781 Chapel Street.
table Compound is nnequald.

so that you need not neglect your bussine&s or sit up
t.iern are to be 147 feet leng and 66 feet
broad. The cost is estimated at 32,750,- -

bid, must be rurnisned witn eacn oia pec loca-
tions, statiog terms of contract in full, Mid blank
form of bond, will be furnished by sa:d Clerk on
application.

will and does cure asthmalmi uigub gasping iur ureoui ior rear oi EUQOCanon.
DR. Tin BROS. MEDICINE CO.. ROCHESTER. N. Y.f or sale by all druggists. 000

C Ltrer Pill. Sac ?
car

?tasdoB..uidTorid LUer S

St tl arupiTisV
lite Ctst?ic Com-

pound, or ent by
mail, in form ol"

Ptils or Loxeupc,
on rwnpl if f 1 OO.
CnrrrMpondrmcm

frrrlw oniMttt,
jlSt WARD BAILEY. CLERK.

C It; mail, or of dfucotti.
r A. a. A MJVAAyO

Some recent gossip about the Fope says
that be takes a keen interest in mundane
affairs. In the evening his favorite secre

BEST SET OF TEETH
oa Bubter Base, $9.00.

A Good Set at fS-C-

Terth extractor wltboot pala faytbe use of our vttaliSMTair.
Vaoe frt ab at our offioa.

vwth Extracted, SKs
Tltaltaad Air, sea

ana one ana a nair. incnes in tnioKnesa 1
added a few blows with my club for assur-
ance sake and then walked away to see if
the buzzirda would return- - They bad as-
cended high into the air, but they w-- ie

still over tne spot, circling about, awa'.tii g
my departure. I drew off and sat down
by the fenc Then they came down.
One seized the reptile and sailed away,
oloely followed by the other five. It was
a battle of birds then, and in the to rim-ma-

the reptile was frequently dropped.
The oon'e.-- t continued far over the fields
and out of my vision. I have often
wondered etnoe whether ths prey was
equally divided."

You can ndtlrcss ia strictest contuleuce,
LTDIA E. PIMkHAl BED. CO., Lpia, lus.

A- -
,,,fii intary, Mooefgnor Angell, goes to hit bed

W. ROBINSOH.

Architect,
760 CHAPEL STREET.

room with the day's newspapers and reads

THEODORE KEILER,
CKDKBTAKKB, .

162 Orange Street,
(Near oourt Street.)

TELEPHONE SO. S57- -

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT,
OFFICE t5 ELS STREET

aloud, si metlmea late into the night, whila B. G. KUSSELL,
Architect.

a chafkIj mufi
the Pope

' sits on the bed enveloped in
woolen wrsp?, and follows the reader at Office Open at All Hour.

aS 8DKDAT8 Utentively. His Holiness la reported to be



January 17, 1893.umm journal and 0itnjet;mmV..LXI.
WM. HEKbY t CO. F. M. BROWN & CO.GRAND CONCERT TO-SlO-DE4TH OF THOMAS FOB8ITH.STACK'S REPORT. expected t recover.

m i . u.. f. atnsi R dlwPYRAMID CELBBBATE8.
At the Grand Avenue ConcrearattonalA Prominent and Successful BusinessTha Stat Comptroller's Official StateA Notable Occasion at Pyramid Hall Inland. I GRAND CENTRALUlan Passes Away A Sketch of His Church by the Dudley Buck QuarmentThe State's Receipts HeartyA Year's Prospects Bevlewea oy tette. 10 PER CENT.Life and Career.$5,000,000 Balance in Treasury of

Hsv Bavss. Tuesday. Jan. 17. IKS.

Wtntktr To-Da- y Fair.
TXLITHOM

SHOPPING EMPORIUMthe Past Master Workman, Dr. Mc
Lovers of good music in this city haveIn the death of Thomas Forsyth, a valu924,417.Neil Captain D. K. Brown Takes

Engineer Homer Hopaon, son of John P
Hopson. the superintendent of tha Berk-

shire division of the Consolidated road,
whose wife died last week, met with a

Hartford, Jan. 16. The report of State been looking forward for some time withable and esteemed citizen has passed away,the Chair. fee tfca V. B.0.SM. . llrtltTh Installation of the recently elected I Comptroller Staab shows that the receipts I one whose life was marked by sterling in-- pleasurable anticipation to the great treat
in store for them this evening at tha

on Blase. T:H.
Sua Sana, :M.officers of Pyramid lodge No. 45. A. O. TJ. from all sou roes for the civil list during tetrrltyr honor in business and mnoh of

No Jugglery About This.the two years and three months endingW., was held in their hall on State street Grand avenue Congregational church.character, and who was diligent and enter
serious accident yesterday. While in bis
train whloh leaves in tha direction of
Ansonla at 2:20 he pnt his head ont of the
cab window soon after starting and was
knocked ont of the cab bv a telegraph pole.

THE EMBROIDERY SALE.

Embroideries.
Muslin Underwear.
White Goods.

last evening. The ceremonies of the in (Bev. J. Lee Mitchell), for it is not often F.M.SBOWU. D.B.OAlfUt.prising in business, and whose life wasSeptember 80, 1893, including the balance
of account July 1, 1890, of $897,674, werestallation were condnoted in the lodge guided by Christian principle. He waa i Yoa Can Set This MatidowB Yourself.that New Haven is visited by a musical or-

ganisation of suoh reputation as the Dud$4,900,877.room. After the ceremonies were over the man who had the courage of his con When nicked up be was lneenaioie iron.
tha effeota of a orushing blow in tha head.members marched to the hall, led by Fast ley Buck quartette.viotions and Whatever cause he had weighedTne expenditures during the same Thev were bought months
He waa token to the hospital. Last nightperiod, Including the sum of $500,000 paidMaster Workman Dr. MoNelL When and adjudged to be right, he espoused withMoBTHB $1.60; Os Uobtk, w a cm before labor advanced inA distinguished crltlo writes!

"Mr. Buck auwrlntMKta fh mhaaraahr of tbe he waa resting well and hla condition waathe members were seated at table Master staunch devotion to his colors. Hewik On Wm. 15 eenta; Snrau b. - - 11 . 1 1 .for state bonds redeemed and $258,400 paid
as interest on outstanding state bonds, nnee at at. tjaii. mc oomc oi

Daring the balance of the Overcoat act

son wa shall allow every pttrohaaar
Men's, Boys' or Children's Overooata

k ReMta of Tea Per Gent

Workman B. E. Brown called the meeting of the leading republicans of Fair quite encouraging.
A Baking Company Organised.

quartette, and bis tiate and discretion as a drill
maater are as pronounced as his suooess aa a
composer. The masterv ot every detU whlohConn, . .T I .

F.M.
Brown
& Co.

to order in a brief speech and introduced embroidery. ro maner nowwere $3,976,459, leaving a balance in the
treasury to the credit of the civil list funds

Haven and a strong supporter of the
principles of the party, In politioa as inTuesday, January - 17, 18P3. Articles of incorporation of the Mallorygoes to maxe up a perfect union or voioea is so

promtnent and undeniable that to find fault
would show that the writer was not gifted with
common sense. Every

Mr. John M. Orampton to the company as

toaitmaster. Mr. Orampton responded
much others have to get for
tha-- the biff store will handBaking company of this oity have beenon September 80, 1892, of $924,417. The business being outspoken, firm and true,nW ADTKBT1SEMKNTS FOB TO-DA-S

with a few facetious remarks and then He was a kind and loving husband and filed in the state secretary's offloe. The
capital stock is $1,000, divided into forty From prloea that have been marked onBujtgy Ring This Offlc. '.ffl to vou with the advan

number was of equal excellence, every word and
syllable was audible, the Intonation faultless,
the phrasing striking and intelligent in Its

prinolpal items of income for the fifteen
months from June 80, 1891, to September father, and the bereaved family have tbocalled upon Grand Master workman Far- - them la plain figures all tha aeason. Byshares of $zo eaon.

tacre intactsincere sympathy of the communityt DruKKtoU'. 30, 1892, were: Tax on telegraph andren to respond to the toast "A. O. U. W." this method every oustomar makes hla ownunanimity, and, in short, such a high degree of
cultura was shown that the members, though
they may perhans be approached by laborious
practice, cannot be excelled."

in their sad bereavement. By histelephone companies, $10,904; military
commutation tax, $126,531; tax on non markdown, and knows positively that haGone to Washington.

D. M. Bead, Captain Johnemnlovea he was esteemed and honored.Dr. Bollin McNeil responded to the toast
"Pyramid Lodge" in a brilliant speeoh

Never had a larger showing.
The new open-wor- k lace ef

Dr. Greene's Nervura At Brugnuw .

Ely's Cream Balm At Druggists'.
Entertainment New Haven Opera House.
For Bale Sleigh E. Hewitt.
Galley's Shorthand Lecture 49 Church Street.
1 U to Mill.

id aaamon to tne quartette tne great newna-- la having a square deal. Tha original tagsand the ohuroh, the First Congregationalresident stock, $91,143; tax on mutual in ven favorite. Miss He ttie Bradley, Is on the prosurance companies, $252 663; tax on rail
McNeil and E. N. 8perry of Bridgeport
left yesterday for Washington, D. C, aa and prloea are on every garment. !Ct fthis year's feature) is hereabounding with happy hits and humor,

which contributed much to the pleasure of
the haDDV occasion.

of r air Haven, of whloh ne had long been
a prominent member and firm supporter,road companies. $790 309; tax on savings

gram tor ivs Deauurui selections "Ave nana,
Dudley Buck,compoeer, and "Bid lie Discourse. "
a song by Sir Henry Bishop. Miss A vice Boxall,Grand Rhomiin? Emporium F. M. Brown & Co,

will miss him and cherish his memory. i tti o men WlQios in inc pup--
a. j Merchant responded to tne toaen Danes, 4ZU,88S; receipts of Insurance

commissioner, $57,474; tax on investments,
delegates from Bridgeport of tne national
board of trade, to be held to-da-y at the
Shoreham hotel.

narpub, also appnui twice auruK ul vremnK,first in a arlo. "Autumn." oomnosed bv John"De Ate" fllehth warrN. nlar sortsl r,n5r
The deceased had by his enterprise done
much to improve and build up the aeotlon
of the citv in whloh the works so well

Thoma, harpist to Queen Victoria, and the aee- -$10,433; collateral inheritance tax, $177,- -
8th Day's
Cold Cash Cut !ooz; interest. S04.U73"Why are We Bald" was attended to by

William Hackett.
Other toasts were "The Arizona Mnle,"

Salvation Oil At Dnutgists'.
Boaodont At Druggists'.
Securities (or 8al Kimberly, Boot Day.
Wasted Coaohsoan Box IMS.
Wanted Position Housekeeper This Office.
Wanted Situation M. , Thi Offloe.
Wanted Situation 1 10 Porteea Street.
Wanted Situation 62 Collis Street.
Wanted Youn Man This Office.
Winter Concert Hyperion Theater.

known by his name are located. He hasNineteen thousand five hundred and
f , inrh w.'& insertions to

ITIrs. Durante Brother Dead.
Mrs. F. A. Durant received a telegram

yesterday informing her of the death of

onn rime in two entrancing weisn meiooiee.
With such a as haa been arranxed tbe

church should be filled, as we have no doubt it
will be, by a large and appreciative audienoe.
t)ix hundred tickets had been sold up to last
evening, and the big church promises to bo

been for years a resident of Lombardsixty-fiv- e dollars was received from for a,w j y 3
miff kfeited bondB. street, Fair Haven, and built a pleasant

home there, and had made many improve luat-vn- . . ,i
"I Am Coming," "A. O. U. W. Nimroda,"
"OurGirls," "Where Am I AM'VThe
Same Old Bill," "Our Babies," "Lodge
Taotlos." "Keen Mnmm." T. of 0., "Onr

The expenditures for the same period of her brother-in-la- A. K. Cornell ofcrowuea.
Don't get the idea Vnc5Cments about his house and grounds. His In Baltimore last week tbe company was re Greenwich, N. Y. Mr. Cornell was onentteen montna included: salaries and exWEATHEK BKOOBV. penses in executive offices, $24,690; judi HpciTnc wnn t wach. I heEeoord." "Onr Committees." "Entertain health began to fall a few years ago. Pre-

vious to that time he had usually been
of tbe most prominent men of that town,
having been in business there for years.

ceived with so much favor that they were
to give another concert. The company

also sing In New York and Brooklyn the presentcial expenses, Zitao.tKi; Doard or prisoners "fe" a . .ment for 1893" and "Seed Time." These
week. The program for presents aa inin county in jails, $135,483; state oapitol Mrs. Durant will leave to day to attend tbe ness ot tne siucning is a sat.were responded to by W. C Lambert, J,

P. Dickinson, Harry Leieh, E. S. Klmber-
possessed of firm and vigorous health and
great oapaoity for work and endnranoe.
All that the best medical aid of this city

teresting makeup of popular selections.
IBDlOATIOsTB OB S.

4CS101JX.TUBaL DarABTMSXT,
OrFics or tbb Chiefn thi Wkithes Bub.au.

funeral.and grounds, $43,224: state board of edu
guard against fraying.cation, $33,118; state normal schools, $46,- -lv. J. C Gallaaher.O. G. Whanlea, John O, FOND OF ELOPING. The Appeal Withdrawn. Cambric edgings, y to 2 y767; common schools, 1249,327; state prisWabhihotom. D. C, 8 p. m Jan. 16, 1893, Shares. B. E. Brown, Loren Stannard, and eminent New York specialists could

do to rebuild hla shattered health

This freezing weather
demands warmth, both
for comfort and health.
The Storehouses of Sup-
ply are here and the pri-ces are lower than ever
because, we are making
roon
Bant, v"c;iM Caaarw.ir. Ooasfort-ablea- ,

etc

We offer on h Bargain
Table a lot of tjncy

Bridseport, Jan. 10. The appeal ofAnother Korwalk Couple Step Out and Clothing Honsi, 1 10--1 12 Church Ston, S81.777: state reform school. S69 191For New Ensland: Fair, warmer, variable George A. Sanford, H. Kochersperger, inch, 5c yard ; 2 to 8 inch, S,were unavailing and afforded but temporConneotiont industrial school, $45,786;winds, mostly westerly. Come Rack married.
Noewalk, Jan. 16. The young people

James Parsons and F. B. Lnokey. At the
business meeting the retiring master work ary relief. A stay at the Hot springihumane institutions, $216,245; siok andFor eastern New York: Fair, warmer, variable

Horace B. Banks of Fairfield and others
from the probating of the will of Angeline
Ogden haa been withdrawn, owing to the
death of some of the contestants. Mrs.

Open Monday and Saturday
Kveniiit; only.

10 and 12J4C a yard.
Nainsook edges and insert- -wounded soldiers, $82,992; agricultural Arkansas, and a trip to old familiar scenes

man, Dr. McNeil, gave a review of the
vear, showing that it had been one of of his childhood, boyhood and young manaffairs, $45,083; National guard, $230,673;

hood in Scotland afforded some benefit,butsoldiers' children, $6,345; state board of
winds, shifting to southerly.

tosal Weataor ttepori.
ros jiwm 18, 1891.

s

of this plaoe appear to be fond of romantlo
marriages. To day another elopement was
announoed. Orville 1?." Morrell of East
Norwalk came to this place a few montha

ings ana nernng-Don- e trim
health, $4,151; railroad commissioners,great prosperity for Pyramid lodge.

An Old Soldier Found Dead,
only of a temporary charaoter. A portion
of last summer he spent on Litohfleld hills,

Ogden left an estate of about $40,000, and
the appellants olalmed that she was of
unsound mind at the time the will was
drawn.

Sll.187: bank commissioners. 15.912: ina.m. r.su deriving a temporary gain in health theresurance commissioners, $15,074; bureau of
labor statistics, $11,560; eliminating grade

mings. Kibbon inserting em-

broideries in all widths. Nar-
row embroidered edgings with
wide margins of cloth for ruf

ago. He boarded with Mr. ana Mrs. Gil-
bert Bloom, who have a pretty daughter
seventeen years old, Ida Bloom.

Habtfobd, Jan. 16. The dead body of

Henry P. Sumner, an old soldier, was fonnd
y in the house of John Velte, a friend

from. He had an attack of paralysis a few
weeks ago and since then he had graduallycrossings, $47,249; state bonds redeemed,

80.33
10
47
WHnmkirtv.

Indian
Baskets,

failed. On Snnday he was very low and One Sunday, early in November, Morrell

30.14
3

. W
r

Clear

$3U0,00U; interest on mate oends, $139,700.
Warrants Issued.

Portland, Conn., Jan. 19. Fonr young
rowdlea named Cashman, Keefe, MoCarthy
and Powers, of this plaoe Saturday night

his attending physioian, Dr. S. D. Gilbert,3Wmd, dlreeUoR. .
Wind, velocity. , ,

Weather.... Naval Reserve Drill. fles, wide insertion for apronsCfa called Dr. U. A. Ldndsley in consultation,
and Miss Bloom went to Port Chester, N.
Y., and were married. Yesterday they
told the young lady'a parents for the first
time.

on Front street. Heart disease was the
eanse. Henry P. Sumner, jr., of Provi-
dence is said to be his son and Hrs.Aldrioh
of Worcester ia a sister. The body was

The Naval Reserve, which was recently The deceased leaves an honored name
attempted to assault Mrs. P. J. Dely, whosetemrjerattire. 9. or caps, etc.

Kaln Katranoe, Left.
and record, and a large oiroleof his friendsformed, drilled at the armory last eveningMax. temp., 13: mln. temp., 2.
here and elsewhere will mourn his death.held to be claimed, under tne command or lieutenant uowen,

Useful snipes, far Hair Booetvsrs, eta,
22c.

Bsducad tress ate
Bargain Table, Wast Btor.

rrecipiiauou, x lucnea.
Max. velocitv of wind.

drunken husband they bad just bronght
home. Her screams attracted neighbors,
and the ruffians were soared off. They

A eketoh of his career is as follows: Muslin Underwear brevities.
Entertainments.

irrraaioH.
Joseph Arthur's romantic comedy drama, "Tbe

BVcess of temperature siuue anuary 1, 154 The City Guard Masquerade. Skatlna on Lak Whitney. Mr. Forsyth was a native of Paisley. Soot- -
A large party of skaters were gathered

took with them as they went a gold watch
and other valuables. Warrants are outland, and was born March 26, 1830. At Sfildegrees.

Deficiency of precipitation since anuary
x.Vfl indie. Extra oualitv Cambric Corset Covers. Ham- -Arrangements for the City Guard

masquerade ball February S at the the age of eleven he entered an establish for their arrest. borcedfca, 1HC
Four at) lea Hamburr and Lace Trimming,H. J. COX. Observer. on Lake Whitney yesterday afternoon. A

good sized space has been oleared of snowarmory are progressing finely. The arm

Still Alarm," was presented to a moderate sized
audience at the Hyperien last evening. The
roles of the heroine by Miss Mabel Burt and hero
by Mr: William S. Harkins were well sustained.
The scene in the engine house in the third aot,

Corset lovers, asw.
Loir Keck Val. Laos and Blbbsa Trimming-- ,

7K eents
A Straw Ride.by tne street oar company and the ice IsNote. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-te-

readings Indicates temperature below zero, ory will be decorated prettier than ever

ment in Paisley to learn the dyeing busi-
ness, bnt subsequently left this business
and apprenticed himself for five years to
learn the weaving business. In 1848 he
became involved to some extent in the

very fair. A straw ride will be given by the Pioneer Drawers, deerj irm tucks ana Deaainr. kcbefore. M. Raaf, a New York costumer,A "a in connection witn ramrau inuicattm
trace of nreclnitation too small to measure. Drawers, Fruit Mualln, tucks, deep HamburgSooial olub to Centervllle on January 18has been engaged to furnish fancy dresses Their Twenty-secon- d Anniversary,

Also a lot of neatly fin-
ished Bric-a-Br- ac and
Book Shelves !

elf conveniences for

49c.
Reduced frm 69c.

Snow is molted and resulting depth ol water
One of the stages will leave 24 Greenwoodand costumes, and will be at the armorynot Known. Drawers. One Mualra, four inch loop trimming.

when tne "Htm Alarm" is ruog in, is very realis-
tic. The dispatch with which the engine was
made ready ml ht well be envied by real fire-
men. B.ut the bit of the evening undoubtedly be-

longed to little Tuesday. 6he sang "On the
Bowerv" aud "Push Dem Clouds Away" in in

The twenty-secon- d anniversary of New Chartist movement, and in August of that
year he took part in a memorable demon street at 7 p. m. sharp and another willon Saturday, Sunday and Monday, Febru Haven conolave No. 79, U. O. D. S. W Chemise, flae Muaun Torcnon uane rrunmma.leave Winchester's shop at the same time.LOCAL NKttS,

M., was celebrated by a reoeption in Turn Music will be furnished by Schlrner's or
ary 4, 5 and 6, when persons can make
their selections. Ceoilians will be in black
and white, Don Carlos in black and yel

VC HUTS HUaUn uueruon ma I nwuuunc aKw.
Sue. Square back end front, noe Hamburg trim

stration at Paisley at which there were
prominent speakers present who de-
nounced the English government. Many

imitable etyle, and performed the serpentinedance with much grace. Tbe play will bo re-

peated thiu and evening.
chestra. Professor Gaugel will prompt,Brief mention.

Bny a sew honee. B. E. Baldwin.
hall last evening. The grand march was
led by R. Kirst and Miss Millie Kirst, fol Committee of arrangements are W. War Bartaia Table, nof the participants were arrested and Gowns, yoke of SO tucks, cambric ruffle, BOc

Double yok. front and back, Hamburg trim-
med, toe TeastvlespoMteo, square and round

Rice's surprise party In the great historical ex Men'slow; Boor director, lavender.

Ilielr Annual Installation. lowed by luu oonpies. throueh fear of arrest he fled the country. ner, w. Brown, K. and V. Dappee, K.

Morgan and J. Lines.
The members of St. Peter's ohuroh, Mil

ford, are planning to build a parish house, travaganza "1492" comes on Thursday evening
ooming to America, ne sailed from Ulaa jokes, daintily tnmmea. c

Ninth Annual Banquet.The annual installation of Harmony Near Elevator. Cloaks !Thermometers on Chapel street last even gow on the 11th of the following JNovem
ber.The Royal Arch Masons had their ninthoounoil, No. 8, R. A. M., was held in Ma

ing at 10 o'clock registered 10 degrees
Tbe Art of Poisoning;.

TParis Correspondence London Truth.

Toxicology seems to be becoming an im

of this week. "1493" is without doubt the great-
est extravaganza ever produced in this city. AH
the scenery i carried by the company, and the
amupement going public of this city will have
the pleasure of seeing one of the greatest suc-
cesses of the present season. The sale of seats

From the White GoodsA storm occurred soon after the vesselsonic hall lest evening. Tha officers were Gfiorabove aero. set sail and it was driven back to Greenock,
annnal installation of officers and banquet
last evening in the sanotnry rooms in the
Insurance building. The M. W. of Orien

installed by Past Grand Master A. L. corner.
W. must keep call Ins your attsntloa to
the km haes of msr.t. Means, uurj cost,
so UtUs.

West Bt wsa, Eecoaa Floor.
The thermometer in Danbury at 8 o'clock Housemany of the passengers, inoluding young

Forsyth, losing all their baggage. The.Barnes. Alter tne Installation there was portant branoh of public education at the
oloee of this centnry, whose ohlef glory
has been the wide distribution of useful

is now op.n.
This stage will be occupied on Friday and Sat-

urday evenings hy the " White Squadron."
tal chapter is Frank E. Jones; the mosta banquet. The following were installed : vessel was laid np for three weeks, afterwise sublime grand commander of theT. I. M., Henry 0. Thomas; R. J. D. M., which it again set sail and landed in New
Egyptian senate is George F. Newoombe.David tl Ailing; f. u. ot w., Willis L,.

GBAXD OPERA BOUSE.

This house was crowded last aight te witness A special sale ofknowledge. The art of poisoning without
leaving traces may soon be inolnded with
the accomplishments taught at the lyoeea

Xork on January 2tf, 1S41.Illustrious Deputy Grand Maater George

French Kalnsook, 48 Inches wide. S. SS. 40. SOc.

Engliao Nainsook. U!-- . IS. Is, SO and He.
Feralao Lawns. 18. SI nd SOo.
Victoria Lawo. SSi, 10. li. IS. 18 and SOc.
45 loch hemstitched Laws, to 50c.
40 inch A pros Uwoa, 10. 1H and 19c
8.000 jar la India linen Pla, Tc
S. 500 jarda floe Check Kalasaok. ISHc
Lonsdale Cambric, Sc.
Near Elevator.

Mix; C. of G , Henry C. Fisher; T., Charles The only money in his possession when BOYS' SUITS andW. Bigelow had oharee of the installation.. Boot; recorder, Harry H. Sperry; con

yesterday morning registered 14 degrees
below aero.

St. Peter's chnroh choir, Milford, now
numbers eighteen voices and they render
very fine mnsio each Sunday.

Mrs. E. P. Smith of Milford will escape
the severity of the winter by spending it
in Cuba and other plaoes of Interest.

he landed was a solitary Kngllsh half pen for young ladies. To those, however, who
read the papers diligently no further inThere was a good attendance and a fineductor, John A. Doolittle; steward, Isaao

the return of the popular favorites, the City
8ports' Big Show, who have sustained their repu-
tation ot a first class vaudeville and burlesque
company, free from all taint and designed to

ny. He subsequently met some Ameri Coats E,w. Bishop; organist, David stronse; senti banquet.

Their First Masquerade.
struction on thia head ia needed. All that
eminent chemists know about poisons has

cans who beoanie interested in him and he
was provided with funds with whioh he

OVERCOATS.
Lots of merit for little
money.

West Stores, Becuaa Floor.

nel, John MoUarthy.

The Cold. lately been told to tne crowd of interview Second Week of thewent to Springfield, Maes., where he supA grand masquerade ball was given by ing journalists who have waited upon them,Isaao D. Hallock, the hydraulio engineer Reports from Washington say that the
backbone of the oold wave ia broken and

and tne papers nave published columns np
posed some relatives were living, but
whom he fonnd had removed to

Mass. He subsequently went
the Ladies' Aid society in Harugarl hall
last evening. The members of the soolety on columns of toxicology. Everybody now

please the most fastidious. The program opens
with "Murphy's Reception," presenting a score
of pretty girls, and introduces two clever come
dians in Phil Sheridan and Matt Flynn. The olio
was opened by Miss Connie Leslie in a portfolio
of songs, and Matt Flynn and Zltella In their
laughable skit. Marvelous Melville in thrilling
feats in mid-air- ; the latest European novelty,
Solbke. th Hungarian and Spanish grotesaua

Housekeeper's
Uarrest.iof Milford, is placing hoisting machinery

In a large building in New York city.
Mrs. Henry J. Bristol of Milford has

that warm weather will follow soon. FUR EDGINGS !there bnt later touna employment withand their friends were present and a most knows that there are animal alkaloids aris-
ing from decomposition whioh are deadlyenjoyable evening was passed. Tne grand ma pwes Mink. Hants. Krimrosr. ParJohn Cochrane, who had been a fellow

workman at Paisley and was then running
a dyeing business at Maiden, Mass. After

siaau AttrBU arK. Frsskohmarch was led by tne following committeebeen seriously ill for several weeks in New
Casey, from lAc to at.00 a yard.mmThe weather in New York yesterday was

reported to have been the coldest of the
season, the thermometer at A o'olock in
the morning standing bnt one degree

fnul Kslsner, Kelnhold Hilse, f . vogemta, Stransky steel ware was 79c
to Sr. so. now divided into twolaboring for three months Cochrane failed.York city, where she was visiting her son.

Mrs. Franols Beach of 74 Wall etreet and faul Zimmermann, r. Hauler, nr., H
leaving him without fnndsand a board billHeinzel and Angnst Knoll, followed by

150 couples. Musio was furnished by theMrs. Thomas Trowbridge on Temple street ftoove z9ro, the lowest point it has reached Boles

poisons, bnt whose traces in a corpse are
no proof of snicide or mnrder, because a
body Itself produces exactly the same al-

kaloids soon after death. M Naquet.who,
after being fasoinated by toxlcology.turned
naturally to po itlos, tells us that this sub-
tle poison oan be manufactured with the
greatest ease by those who understand how
to do it. Inquiring people who have a
taste for murder combined with chemistry.

there for years. rminarmonie orchestrahave issued cards for teas next Saturday,
lots marked 59 and 69c.

China Tea 8-- ts 4 W.
Fine French Cbiaa Tea Pets $5..no f.nn Mn .Ma S4.V9.

In Birmingham yesterday Colonel S. G.

extending over the time he had been at
work. For three months longer he was
unable to eeoure work, bnt finally found a
position with Barrett Brothers, then doing
the largest dyeing business in the etate, at

The annnal installation of Franklin ANNUAL MEETINGBlakeman said that at daylight, at his

dtneer, were b rth very clever. Phil and Crissie
Stieridas, ts'med the "Black Face Monarchs,"
created a great furore, and Miss Sneridan is one
ot the best black face artists we have seen ia
Mir city. Thompson and Duclos In a musical act
followed, and are very good musicians and
seemed to catch the bouse. The burlesque, "The
Merry Buccaneers; or. Love and Duty" was ex-

ceedingly funny, and was headed by England's
great burlesque artist. Mile. Zltella, who stands

y unrivalled by any burlesque artist. Mr.
Matt Flynn as a comedian does some very funny
work, and Phil Sheridan is very clever. It will
be repeated this evening and after-
noon and evening.

The "Devil's Mine" will be the attraction the
last three days this week. The play throughout

home, it was 10 decrees below zero; C. B. Of the New Haven Bulldlns Club,
Maiden,

Best English btone China Dinner P!a.e (Be dox
Breakfast " .4c dor

.1 .. .. iea . .moot
lie " sua dot

m m ..
Vegetable D tabes 6c

Brooks says at 7 o'clock at his house by a
thermometer whloh stood away from the The annnal meeting of the New Haven

chapter, R. A. M., will be held this even-

ing, at which time four new members will
be initiated.

Miss Kate Trowbridge has been appoint

799 CHAPEL STREETDuring this period he twice went west. will donbtless master the process aa the
Anarohlsts have already mastered that of
manufacturing explosives.

noose it was 4 degrees below. U.H.Tltley Building club, a branoh of the Granite
State Provident association, was held last

once to engage in farming and again with
tbe purpose of joiniBg John Brown and

LACES!
75 Btecra of an silk Cream Cbaatllly. t
a la x snd. Just to. tbUm for lama
shads aad fancy work, reduced SI to SOc

your choice to day,
1 5c yard.

1 place, flaw Embroideired Cbltros.41
torn. wd. la all colors aa4 com bin
Uons. very ararc -- si most
regular pnc. etc. Tour choice y at

25c.
Ladies have bnea f. .tine at oar

Embroidery
Banquet for tw. srerks sad their

are atlll keen. That's banana t
quality ana low prices.

West Btoras. Mala Floor.

says at it was o degrees below aero.

night and offioers were eleoted as followsed secretary of the Gounod society, and all
the affairs of the society are plaoed in her GREAT ENTHUSIASM.

President, L. H. Johnson; vice president,Francis Murphy and T. E. Murphy
Hurler's.

Why do yon buy other kinds of oandy
when you oan get Hnyler'a at the same
price, at Hewitt's Drug Store. d31 tf

C. F. Root; secretary, W. L Peck; treas Joompetent hands.
Dr.; Robert Ward of New York is in

is quite picturesque and interesting, and em-
braces many toucnes of nature, and many inci-
dents of ths kind that excite audiences to hearty
applause.

Speak to Two Meetings In Meriden
urer, John Morse; directors, J. B. Cun

to 9.0 each.
Fine Crystal Goblets 5c
Fine ITStal Tumbler sc.
Mrs. Potts' Imaa, ec ssc
Larfre bottle Parlor Pride ic
vVasn Tubs SSo.
Washboards 10i.
Blop Jar. lite.
Slop l'ail. 9c.
CI tbea Lines So
Woodrn Bpons sc.
Pepper Boxes lc
Graters lc.
100 Clothes Pins Ic
Basement.

Five Thousand People Listen to CelebratedBarney Berry's
skatesningham, W. F. Mansfield, H. E. Adt,

his men in Kansas, to aid in their memor-
able warfare for the principles underlying
the an ti- - slavery cause, but both times he
was prevented by severe illness from
carrying ont his cherished plans, and after
weeks of suffering far from friends re-
turned to Maiden to resume his labors at
the Barrett Brothers' dye works. Here he
prospered and thoroughly mastered dye-
ing in all its branohes. He remained with
them until 1867, when he went to Sacca- -

Them.town at his mother's home on Temple
street. He expects an appointment as

THE XKW RAVKN OFEU BODSK.

The play of "Down the Slope" opened a threeHenry Jourdan, Joseph Lee, T. J. Hal),Mxxidsn, Jan. 16. The biggest demon nenry rian; attorney, a jl,. undsiev. Sold for FIFTY CENTS CASH, all sizes, or givenphysioian in the navy. days' engagement at the Mew Haven opera
hous4 yesterday. It Is one of the general run ofThe report of the general secretary, H. F. tree to purchasers ot two pounds of Tea or Bak

Morse, was read, showing the association'sThe late James W. Beardsley of Bridge-

port, who left $300,000, gives by bis will ing Powder. LADIES' 8KATE3 one dollar, or

Belli ys
Terpslchorean

Art School
of Dancingand Deportment,Mr. P. Harvard BeiHy, master of danc-

ing, takes pleasure in announcing that ha
wUl give the first lesson of his regular
school term in New Haven Tuesday. Oc

assets to be $877,765, net surplus $90,000

stration that this oity has ever witnessed
took plaoe this evening. T. E. Mnrphy
and his father, Francis Mnrphy, were
both present and made speeches. The
meeting was held in the city hall, which

given free with four pounds Tea, at
fourteen acres for the enlargment of rappa, Me., where ne went into partnerDuring the pant year the New Haven olnb

has loaned $12,800, mostly upon new The Columbian half dollar ! F.M.BrownECoship with Abial Foster in tha dyeing Centennial Am. TeaComp'y,houses.Beardsley park in that oity.
Horaoe Smith of Springfield, Mass, business, For ninety eight cents !

The biff store is so accusIn the same year through illness he was tes State street. New Haven, Conn.STATE STREET REAL ESTATE. tober 11, at Vera hall. Orange street.was packed to overflowing, so that the
Methodist chnroh aoross the street was obliged to give np, and in the year follow Classes meet at 4:80 p. m. For fartherformerly of Norwich, and for a long time

a member of the firm of Smith & Wesson,

plays with a malicious villain, who is foiled, and
a comedian and aoubrettOr-wh- o nave things
much their own way.
KISS DORA WILEY, TBE POPULAR SINOEB, OPSXS

As an extra attraction y and to morrow
Manager Smith has secured the services of the
well known prima donna, Mis5 Dora Wiley, the
sweat singer from Maine. Miss Wiley needs no
Introduction to New Haven theater-goer- inas-
much as she baa appeared here scores of times
in comic opera. Ber lant appearance here.lt will
be remembered by tbe theater patrons, was with
the "Old Jed old
time ballads beinsr a feature of the entertain

Purchase by Mr. Frederick S. Porter N. B. Our special Holiday presents with one
pound of Tea are still on our special present

thrown open and that was also packed full,
meetings being held simultaneously in both

We offer
quite

particulars apply at the hall Tuesdays and
Thursdays, between 2 and 6 p.m. o7 tfof the D. S. Glenney Bull dine. shelves.died in that city Sunday afternoon.

tomed to selling things for a
little less than you pay most-wher- es

that it wouldn't make

ing he came to New Haven with Henry
Fisher and established his present dye
works nnder the firm name of Forsyth &
Fisher. This copartnership was oontinned

lot ofplaoes. It is estimated that over 5,000 A valuable piece of property on State
The damage by the burning of the were present at tne meetings. A large street, the building in wh ioh was for years

until it was dissolved In September, 1876,the store of the late Da niel S. Glenney,
numoer signed tne pledge.

At the earnest request of the local cler an exception.
Only one to a customer.

by the death of Mr. Fisher, slnoe whioh
time Mr. Forsyth continued the businesschanged ownership yesterday. It was purgymen Mr. Murphy deoided to stay the

week out in Meriden and finish his work as its sole owner and manager, building itchased of the Orange street Savings bank
by Mr. Frederick S. Porter, the wholesale There's a coin holder fromhere next week. up to its present high standard, being aid

ed during the latter years of his life by his which it can be readily remerchant of No. 150 State street. TheMelshlns Party to North Haven.
About thirty members of the Church of

the Redeemer Y. P. S. O. E. went on a

ment. ller reappearance here at this popular
place of amusement is a guarantee that at every
performance thi house will be crowded to the
doors. Miss Wiley's songs never fail to thrill and
enrapture her audience. -

Fi- - ids & Hanson's Drawing Cards, that big
vaudeville organization that shared the honors
of opening Bunnell's this season, conies to the
Kew Haven opera houra for three nights, com-
mencing January 19. Since their visit here this
company has been all over the vaudeville circuit
and away out to California and back. This time

Bass & Co.'s
Pale Ale

at $1.20 per dozen,
PINTS,

It is imported in glass and cost

$i.6o per doz. to lay down hero.

moved, by which it may be
suspended from a watch chain111 CHURCH ST.- - 8 GRAND AV JE. r

property includes a valuable right of way
to the rear of the building. The right of
way is by an entrance to the rear two or
three doors below. Mr. Porter is to be
oongratnlated npon his purchase, both as

eons. .Besides tne other dyeing and its
laundry work, the oonoern has for years
made a specialty of coloring cloth for lin-

ing rubber boots and shoes, doing all such
work for nine of the largest rubber com-

panies in the nnion, and in late years doing
much work in the same line for concerns

sleigh rids to North Haven last evening, or bracelet.by invitation of Mrs. H J. Prndden, who
The price of the holder,is one of the members of the society and a ludlcions and prontable one, as the some very clever new acts will make the bill i

formerly resided in that town. The even in Canada. little longer but really better than was the excel THE GEORGE H.FORD COMPANY made of coin silver, is 50c.
Jewelry Counter.Mr. Forsyth drew his first political ining was very pleasantly spent at Mrs.

building is in excellent condition and sub-
stantially built and was erected at a com-

paratively recent date. The price paid
was in the neighborhood of $15,000. It is

spiration in this land of his adoption in
the whig and abolition schools, which his

Prudden'e old home, and the time to re-

turn came all too soon. A fine supper
You can buy your pick of

You of course buynative Scotsman's love of liberty peculiarly

lent one presented earner in tne season.

3, .00 Founds of Prunes,
lOc a Pound.

The first cask we open weighs 1,500. It stands
near the door a you enter our store.

Flour Advancing!

Saalshelds Sheet Music thisfitted him to reoeive, and it was a matter
understood that Mr. Porter will proceed
immediately to renovate and improve the
premises preparatory to occupying them at your own rlsVof some pride to Mm that he was essenti- week for

Two cents !

Invite attention to their ne-- designs in

Sterling Silver
AND THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS OF

BRIC-A-BRA- C,

ally a republican before the organization of
the republican party. He ateadfastly kept

as nis place of business at an early day,
ARRIVAL OF COAL.

as it is old, but we.
New pieces and all the oldout of political office, though during the

think it a bargain.favorites, of course.
Temple Street Entrance.

Hard Tolllne on the Mlshty Deep
This Zero Weather The Sound Full
of Floating; Mariners Glad to Get on

Kioeron lour nir.zo ddi.
75 c bag.

Evaporated Peaches, Raspberries, Whortleber-
ries and rrauellas in stock.

lOO doz. Corn, 12c can, XX.
100 dozen Tomatoes, Oe.
Currant Jelly 9c pound.

Fine Butter 30c lb.
Parties who buy of ug cave money on pur

memorable blacx ballot campaign he was
made a candidate for alderman, and bad
he not declined the honor would donbtless
have been installed in offloe. In the last
presidential election he took an active in-
terest in the campaign, and rendered vain- -

Edw. E. Hall & SShore. SUITABLE I WEDDING PRESENTS. on.Stationery is a criterion of
breeding.able aid to the republican town committee.

The three-maste- d schooner Marion
Sprague of Thomaston, Me., arrived at
dook at this oity last evening with 1,055
tons of ooal on board. She left Norfolk

Uoesn t cost any more nowchases.He was reared in the Presbyterian faith
and was a member of the First Congre to use the best than it did forR. W. Mills, 382 State St.gational chnrch of Fair Haven. In 1860.last Tuesday, there being no boat com merly to use an inferior quality.at St. Johns, N. B., he married Miss Agnes
vvnite, dv wnom ne na:i tour children. Crane's Linen and Whiting's

munication with Philadelphia on account
of the ioe. The vessel had a rough passage three sons and a danghter. The sons are m .IMPLY ASK YOU

fancy papers and envelopes atWilliam H. and Thomas Gordon, who are
now connected with the business of whioh Big Store Prices. Billet, OcMr. Forsyth was the head

SpencecMatthevrc Ld
'OILS,

CHEMICALS
State' Street?24jNEW HA5TEN.CT.

TO LOOK AT OURThe Fire Not at Sea.
tavo and Commercial sizes,
in Tyrian, Emerald, Russian

and the intense oold weather made life on
the ocean wave anything but pleasant. In
fact the offioers and orew hardly remember
having experienced any worse time from
the oold. The orew were delighted to get
on shore even though the weather was only
ten above last evening, finding it a perfect
pionio to be on shore after their hard ex

The light of a fire seen off in the sound
Grey, Cream. Azure andWhite,opposite Bridgeport Sunday night led to FUMITUREtne oeuet mat some vessel was bnrnlns, in Satin and Angora ,nmsb

was served. Among those who W6nt were:
F. E. Beach, Charles W. Merrel, E. F.
Sherman, Henry W. Merwin, Fred
W. Merrels, Miss Grace Porter,
Joseph Porter, Edith Adams, Leila
Dawson, Mattie F. Baldwin, Mies Webb,
Miss Manville, Mr. Green, Mr. Beers, Miss
Dwight Frost, Miss Grace Bradley, Mr.
Bnohwalter, Mr. Lundenbnrg, Miss Mer-
win, Arthur Phillips, Mr. Pierre Tyler,
Mr. George Dickerman, Miss Carrie Dick-erma- n,

Mr. Belden, Mr. Morgan.
The Poultry Show.

WHAT THE GOBBLER WSIGHKD.

About 9:30 o'olock the last guest on Sir
Gobbler's weight was in the box, and he
was taken from his oage and pnt on the
eoales, which, he tipped at 23 pounds, 3
ounces. The two gentlemen who guessed
his correct weight are Albert Storer of 33
Bright street and Henry J. Goebel of 14
Diokerman street. These gentlemen will
have to draw lots before the turkey's own-
er oan be established.

OF A CHIOK.
Mr. E. M. Curtis of Bristol, Conn., who

exhibits Williams' inonbator, indignantly
denies the report whioh appeared in yes-
terday's Union concerning an alleged mis-

understanding over tha number of ohiokena
hatobed ont by the respective incubators.
The report that there was bad blood was
entirely false. The facta are these: When
the chiokens were oonnted Mr. Jordan's
inonbator contained 48 ont of 84. With 3
that had died and 5 that had been sold, it
made a total of 53 accounted for ohioks.
Mr. Curtis had 75 ohioks ont of 118 eggs.
This would have given him 63 points
against Mr. Jordan's 60. Mr. Jordan,how-eve- r,

claimed that there were 5 more
ohioks, whloh had unaccountably disap-
peared. The jndgea allowed them, and so
the contest was given to Mr. Jordan by
the majority of of a ohioken.

The show is said to have been a financial
success, and it certainly has been a fine ex-
hibition of poultry.

COLLEGE NOTES.

periences with the frozen decks and rin with envelopes to match.ging and the piercing winds they had left
It tnrns out that the fire was a mill on the
Port Jefferson shore. The works of the
American Mining and Milling company at
Port Jefferson, N. Y., were burned. The
plant consisted of several large frame

Monograms, initials, headbehind. Uutslde Mew Haven breakwater,
To see for yourself tnat wbat we say

about it la tone. Ia Quality It ia Unsnr-- ings of any kind, furnished to
order, as well as cards andbuildings on the sand beach between Port

Jefferson harbor and the sound, all of

Long Island sound waa filled with floating
ioe. This was the case on both sides of the
sound. The middle passage only was
clear. Arrived inside the breakwater the
vessel was taken in tow by two of the most
powerful tugs in the harbor and towed
through the ohannel to the dook. The

wedding invitations. C. E. Hart & Co;which, including the machinery and stock,
were destroyed. The loss exoeeds $20,000.

slaughter honse of the Meriden Provision
company which was destroyed Sunday
morning is $20,000. Insurance $3,000.

An attempt was made to bum the Amer-
ican honse in Backvllle late Saturday
night, . An old pile of rubbish in the cel-

lar was set on fire. No olue to the incen-
diaries.

A Mrs. Buckingham, who resided in the
Burton place on West Main street, Milford,
died last Saturday, aged sixty seven years.
The remains were taken to Hnntlngton for
interment.

On Friday evening the foreign mission
auxiliary of the Davenport chnroh will
meet with Mrs. F. W. Pardee at 11 Wooster
place. The topic is to be, "A Centnry of
Missionary Effort."

Cheshire has neither a lawyer nor a sa-

loon. The next meeting of the Cheshire
Debating club will discuss the grave ques-
tion: "Shall we import a lawyer to attract
a saloon, or open a saloon to attraot a law-

yer 1"

The ohimney of Judge Nathaniel Ship-man- 's

honse In Hartford was on fire Sun-

day night at the time of the fire at the
Church of the Good Shepherd. A delega-
tion of the firemen attended to the ohim-

ney.
There will be a revival servioe at the

Grace M. E. ohuroh t. Preaching
by the pastor. These meetings will con-

tinue darihg the week, and the Bev. A. J.
Smith of St. Andrew's ohnrch will preach

night.
At the meeting of B. H. Webb connoil,

Boyal Arcanum, of Hartford to morrow
evening there will be initiation and instal-
lation of the newly elected officers. Visitors
will be present from New Haven, New
Britain, Meriden and Springfield. Refresh-
ments will b served alter the oeremonies.

Articles of association were filed yester-
day with the secretary of state by the Allen
Seaman company of New Haven. The
company has a capital stock of $5,000 in
100 shares of $50 each, and will deal in
pork and provisions. Allen Seaman, Mrs.
O. H. Mason and Charles Diokerman are
the incorporators.

A San Antonio special says a partition
has been filed in the estate of E. L. Wicks,
deceased. The estate ia valued at $1,500,-00- 0,

of whioh the widow gets half, the
other balf going to six heirs, including
Bailie Wioka, mother of deceased, Joel
Wioka and Caroline E. Soranton and her
husband, George H. Soranton, all of this
city.

The Iieglalature.
The general assembly meets y at

11:80 and at noon each honse is to vote for
United States senator. The senate and
honse vote separately this noon and then
meet In joint convention Wednesday noon.

Too Much Ice.
Owing to the continued oold weather

and the great quantities of ioe encountered
In passage to and from this oity and New
York, the Old Line has taken off tempo-
rarily the 10:15 .a. m. boat to New York
fromthis city and the 11:80 p. m. boat
from New York to this oity. .

The College Debate.
Secretary Bull of the Harvard union has

announced that Yrooman, instead of
Brown, would be the third speaker in the
debate with Yale The list of
speakers is: 1, Latnson of Ysle; 2, Yroo-
man of Harvard; 8, Donnelly of Yale; 4,
Warren of. Harvard; 5, Cnmmlngs of
Yale; 6, Stone of Harvard.

Oana Shorthand Lectures
Oommenoe this week Friday. Three

: leoturM daily; morning, afternoon and
evening.

- You oommenee to write short-
hand at tha first lecture. The course is
complete in twenty-fou- r leotures. The
cost is only $5. Make application at once,
if you wish to be sum of seat. 49

China itrttt.

Mala Xatraaoa.We Represent Our Furniture Fairly.Last fall the plant was sold at sheriff 'a salo
to Walter R. Griffin of New York, who

350 and 352 State St.
channel was filled with floating ice and
froze up again in a short time.

THE CONSOLIDATED ROAD. WHAT WE PROPOSE TO DO.IT PAYS US.
Examine it before yon bny elsewhere, 49 Elm Street, Career Chsreb, tid

Compare the Quality and Price with that
871 tsd 375 HoYird Ixmiof other firms.

It Will Pay You to BuyOI At oar State 8treet store we ofOur annual sale of surplus fer a large quantity of Beef and
Mntton at very low prices. CallB0WI1ITRH & PHDDDEM CO

stock, misfit custom shoes and and examine tbe bargain.

LOPER'S
Blackboard

Liquid.
BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Manufacturers
IKO

Paint Dealers.

QLtarrm 1 in B 8t, We also offer arouse. Venison,soiled work will commence Docks, Gomcstlc and wild. Cauli-
flower. Lett me. Cucumbers,
Brussell Sprouts, String Beans,
and all tbe rarities and delicacies
n tbe Market,

within a few days. Small lots
and all odds and ends will be Corner Water? (Hire SU.

represented some ot tne stockholders.

Personal Notes.
William Sperry, the civil engineer, who

has been ill for about two weeks, is again
able to be about.

Mrs. James F. Smith of Wooster street
has just returned from a six montha' stay
in Nottingham, Eng.

By the death of an nnole in Kansas, Miss
Llllie M. Hurlburt of Orchard street has
received a legaoy of $450.

George H. Sutton of Springfield, well
known in this oity and a former resident
here, is in town for a few days.

E. T. Hnke, ohlef of police of Torring-to-n.

and his danghter Maude, are visiting
E. F. Leopold of Brown street.

Wallace H. Bradley of this oity, formerly
of the firm of Bradley, Blinn fc Co., has
opened a branoh office in New York for G.
J. Moffit, the State street stationery man-
ufacturer.

B. S. Hinman of Oxford has had mounted
the eagle which his nephew, Edward C.
Hinman, shot, and it will be sent to the
world's fair and plaoed in the Connecticut
building. The eagle measures seven feet
nine inches from tip to tip. Edward la
sixteen years old.

W. B. KIrkwood of the New Haven
Poultry association, who has the only pair
of English pheasants in this city, purposes
to breed them, and will present two pairs
of these beautiful birds to the park com-

missioners, one pair each for West Book
and East Bock parks.

Bev. Dr. Edward Clark, formerly of this
oity, for twenty years pastor of the Chnroh
of the Puritans in New York, publioly re-
nounced bis allegiance to the Presbyterian

Chain Emeries ud Frsitt

The Auction Sale of Rexes for the
Junior From Good Prices Ob-
tained.
The preliminary sale of boxes for the

junior promenade was held on the oollege
campus last evening. The boxes were to
be disposed of to members of the junior
class only. The tenth choice, however,
waa withdrawn as there waa but one bid-
der. The sale resulted as follows: The
prices named being only for choice of box
in addition to whloh each box holder has

Ths People Art Fist finding Cut That

An Unsurpassed Road Bed Pictures
of the Chiefs Train Dispatching;.
The last number of the Journal of Ball-wa-y

Appliances has excellent portraits of
some of the officials of the Consolidated
road aooompanying a eketoh of the rail-
road's beginning, growth and present con-
dition. It says the New York division is
regarded as the finest piece of road bed in
the country. Only one other road in the
country approaches the Consolidated in the
ratio of expenditures for maintenance of
way and equipment to the total income.
In four years it haa abolished sixty-fiv- e

crossings at grade. The passenger earn-
ings of the New York division dnring the
past year reached the nnnsnal proportionof 60 per cent, of the company's gross in-
come. In number of passengers and freight
tonnage its business exceeds any similar
length of road in the conn try.

President Clark, Vice President Tuttle,
Purchasing Agent Bishop, General Man-
ager Piatt, Chief Engineer Curtis and Su-

perintendent of Motive Power Henney are
the officials whose pictures appear in con-
nection with the article.

John W. Carr, who for a number of
years has been chief train despatcher of
the Honsatonio railroad with his office in
Bridgeport, yesterday began despatching
trains over the Berkshire division from the
Consolidated depot in New Haven. Mr.
Carr will be the day despatcher. His two
former assistants, John Halstead and John
Kinney, still remain in Bridgeport, bnt
one af them will shortly also come to
New Haven. The other will oontinue in
Bridgeport to operate the Bridgeport-Bots-for- d

branoh.

placed on special tables at pri-
ces sufficiently low to close

Capons.
Choice Turkeys.
Squabs
Philadelphia Chiokens.
Fillet de Boeuf.
Sweetbreads.
Hot-Hou- se Tomatoes,

them out rapidly. Notice the Vv UNTIL 60U. JHead Boas St-ta- . aOAtcerhaa Boa. U.7. 8
Used boas tl JO. V ..

daily papers for opening datevery nne. j iwi j isvpas aa au.
Rosstaa Lfaa Opes a..Real ewalMuira fj to.
Astrecbaa MnfTs tl-- Bt. t.Mink Ospe.$,Kop.rur Babe, for Baby Oarriawss.

to pay $30 for his box.
1st choice McKlnnoa
Snd choioe Llndeke
3rd choioe G. Eaton
4th choioe Ferguson
ftth choioo Dawes
6th choice Crosley
7th choice Cravath
8th choice ChamberUn
Kn choice Crafts

o o
box 44
box 40
box S
box 38
box 3
box 7
box 46
box 4?
box 1

fer
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

and particulars of this sale.
QruruwnacMap. .,

eiSM V J

Cucumbers.
Mushrooms.
Head Lettuce.
Radishes.
String Beans.
VENISON, in choice

Kaw and Gtgtnt Photo Pirlort,
760 Chapel Street.

And their superior Photos ana tb. LEADERS for
l hla city. BEKKS'aew sty loot

ARISTOS
Are betnr mad. by Lbs hnndr aad are pro-
nounced by .. body aa taa Basse aad saoat
Brilliant Photo. r Bate They are simply

Oiukeew i imwy o"Tfca IT.ooooooooThe New Haven Shoe Company,saddles, chops or steaks.general assembly. He said, . "I cannot
tyranny of the assembly. It can-

not dictate what I shall think and believe,
or rather I oannot think and believe what
it may dictate. I am done with it."

Manufacturers .....

The sale of the remaining boxes is open
to all members of the university and will
be held evening. The promen-
ade this year promises to be one of the
most Buooessf nl affairs of the kind ever
held. The following is tha committee
having it in charge: Thomas Cochran, jr.,
chairman; H. P. Whitney, floor manager;
G. B. Case, P. H. MoMillan, Alonxo Potter,
Letoh worth Smith, J. B. Solley, L. S.
SfiUman, 0. F. Word.

ewaer snd erst so Dm than the ODtlnarr Photo,at other iraUsrtes. W. ba oe ot tbe bast por-
trait artists la tb. world aad make aitoretber
Uie flnest Crayons, India Ink and Coiorcd Par-trai-

In this city, at leaa lhas ONE HALF othm
S42 tid 846 Chipe! Strut, KtwBmB, Cosi. ariU Mia will be clad to bear that waA JTD

full Ua.
hare placed m ctjurrb Mreet star aIf yon want to be on the safe aide, stick

7 and 9 Church Street,
ARB

152Portsea Street.
eharce. Our rooma .re silos ooe Ooor. stsam of Orauoa c kbis-- ' . Isai.avStarlins silverware, for wedding elfis. hetiinw. Our swim mubt wtereet vow.to the old reliable, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

It is sold by dtsjers everywhere. HT" OaU sad ae w nw aaaiyle wat gUm&au'.jewelara, 790 Chap- -I street, jait book . .. aBtvai, avur m vy.



VbCLXl. gang Tuesday, January 17, 1893..
BUTLER'S BVRIAImminiature: almanac.Uat Estate. &eat Estate TELEGRAPH Slants.RIa.aacbn.etta Monrn. at tbe Bier of Provision. f Senator Cbandler. BillPlace Your Kent s

REPUBLICAN SENATORS CAUCUS.
The Sliver Dili Considered-Terrt-to- rte

Pnsblag for A a sal aslant A ns

Hay Reach a Vote Wedaco.
I Hiob Wats Amending tbe National BankMoon Bissa,

7:S
Her Dlatlngnlabed Son noldlera,
Legl.latora and Jurist. Honor tbeI pur nanas: chart-e-s nominal. I io:S7

TO LET,
Furnished hall.

THE GEORGE H. FOBD 09.
s23tf .

Coat a Word oaxb InsortaosiLaw.JB tt BRET! FF.LDER, Exchange Bdg. oents n word for a fall wooKDead. Wabb3sotos, Jan. 16. Senator ChandFrom All Quarters.A Few Hundred Dollars WUI Se toovan tlsus.1day.
Washtjiotox, Jan. 16. There wasLowxll, Mass , Jan. 16. To-da- y the ler y introduced a bill amending thecure a Good UomO.flM flSTSt. W A UtT v Tintm mm foremost oitisen soldier of Massachusetts

MARINE LIST.

jggj rOBT OF KEWHAVEH.

AJUUVXD.

FOB RENT.
Store S9S State street; jpneaeeslon Imme-

diately.t J. 0. PUNDERFORDv
dm tf 116 Church street.

national bank law so that the limitation of caucus of republican senator to day to ar WASTED,waa laid at rest with all honors, both mili A a8l7T4T1yx hT rom,s rrthe total liabilities to any national bankingEI-PBES- HAYES ILL - m lur a BBBS11 luMI, Goo rsisr--
street. House and bara, 89 Auburn street,

y houss, No. 11 Clay street.
Two-fami-ly house, 450 Orchard street. All to be
old low If sold within ten days. Also tor rent,Brst floor, TSWoolsey street! first floor, 10 Hew

range an order of boaineea to follow tbe
anti-optio- bin, which it ia expected willtary and olvlo, to whioh Ms high rank enSch M.F. Sprague, Fisher, Norfolk, ooal to RB laaulrs si

jl7t!Ttitled him. Thousands gathered around 54COI JJS STREET.
For Sale Or Bent,

Residence 258 8t Rnnan street, suitablem tor one or two families. For particulars
The Purchasing Power

association of any person shall be one-ten- th

of the amount of the capital stock
actually paid In and the surplus aa ascer-
tained by the examiner at the last previous

bia bier to attest their sorrow at hla deaau street; us ronsea street; vn rortsea street;110 Congress avenue, and second So or 9 Anbura

on jLtnei, LAngaon, nonoix.
CUABED.

Sch Ell Jane, Hlnty, N. V.
Sch Grace Seymour, Holmes, Norfolk.
Sch Jennie E. Bigbter, Cross ey. do.

bedUpoaadof on Wednesday. Nothing
final was done because ot the slender at-

tendance, and there was a difference of
opinion that could not be adjusted la tbe

WANTED.
A ,.,TI,'?X boo-T- a

J;"'t HOCSRK Er-P- Tat. im
ars. The chief executive of the comStricken With Neuralgia p

fcaUL address G. A. Jein,H2 lm 5 State street, Chicago. 111.

FOR RENT. A. 'lH. nOLIQBS, HOUSE MOVES,
89 OHDBfll? RTRICT I monwealth and the humblest stood elbow examination. It la also provided that noONE DOLLAR fata. The beautiful block house, 418 Orange WANTP.lt.to elbow at hla grave. Major GeneralFOB SALE. of the Heart. liability, direct or Indlnot, to any aasoo brief ume that tbe caucus waa la session.

Other matters than allvnr wore oonaidk Two frame bouses to be removed, situ- AWXIIBUE sad rSow nartma A.a. te t...-- . Ttlon of any stockholder, director, offieer or
street: Immediate possession given.taaal ml t 801 CJHAPKL STREET.

FOR RENT.
Benjamin F. Butler, jurist,

and ex governor, received In death fsrr . Address box jawend at the caucus. Th. northwesternatea on unestnut street.
L jig 7t PECK BROS. A CO. employ of any bank, to an amountWas never greater than to-da- A grand l"'t Xew staves. Conn.senator, mads a vigorous fight for tbe ad

BUY A HOUSE.
can sell the following on easy tnWe street, two family house,' ' "

Coilla " " " "
Wallace " one " "
Minor - three " "

First- - lass Rents

ftf Rooms, well lighted, spacious and nicely the foil measure of recognition which wasReal Kstatw FATAL FIRE IX A LOOSING HOUSE,fiood investment to boy. even for future WASTED.mission of New Mexico, Arizona. Oklo-bom- a
and Utah and it ia claimed tiiat the

, rurnianea, xor gentlemen; pricw, f".asal. ate. Inquire at IS sold quickly by BBETZFELDEB CO.,
change Building. jalgnue. where oan yon save from 15 to 45

greater at any 'time than $1,000
ahall be allowed to exist, exe.pt
by previous authority In writing
signed by the president and three Quarters

a!4 7t 848 ORidUE BTft 1 AYOUV'd an. of frrm 1M . fwstaasrtbwtan.: cnot plane to Lb rtrbtpany. Address MUXiR TaK Office jair It
opposition hitherto manifested by Mr.per cent 1 Oar sale prices will net you Baerev

denied him in life. He was buried as the
friend of the people. There were among
the mourners all shade of political
opinion, all sects, all classes. There

rlatt, chairman of th committee on terriFOR SALE. Steamers Collide in thetills. 1T ANTED Will give In part or full payment
On Cottage, Elm, Chestnut streets, Gilbert and
Grand avenues.

Loan $2,500 wanted, shore property, double ae- -
WASTED.of tbe director or by a majority vote of tories, I weakening. Itia probable thatT r a lauiea oiamona ring; vaiue zo.

Jal7 8t RING, This Office. toe director at legal meeting. The a the outgrowth of this caara Mr. Careyin t . . . ...4. Store property, with rooms on upper
were many who had differed with AKrrrtTTOX by an :nfa p rl to do geooral

; unlerauwds o- -r taista-j- n tbnr-ou- r
Mr; private Awv r.mi-- r nfnd: el'yiwfereooes Address 11 O, Tti Offlos ? 11?

I floor; flne location and well rented; wouia
owner wouia pay o per cent, interest.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO. wui utroaaoe an omul on dulStraits of Messina.FOR SALE, comptroller of the eurreDoy la authorized
to remove bank official for violation of
this provision. A section ia Inoornomtad

a fceronange tor gooq rarm. Aa agreement was also reached thathim in the forum of political de5 PIECES of 46 inch all wool Black Henri A FINE double sleigh, nearly new, at half ota should be taken on tha and-onHn- nEWTTT'S.Inquire at.AA. price, ni n bate or before the bar of Justioe, who had WASTEDetta, at 67o a yard, was 85o. intended to facilitate th. collection of aa--744 Onapel Street.George A. Iabell,
T TIT Chanel eti 4.

bill Wednesday and in tbls the steeringoommlttee of tbe democrats haa agreed.been prompted to harsh oritloiama by the Asm? ATIOK by a canabia rtrl t do m
ctty rW iai l qutre stearmenta upon .shareholder of failedHsjcesof 40 Inch silk warp Black Henri BUILDING.

am vnvnuu B run. jet, noons 10.
(Take elevator.)Offlee open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE.
)al7 lttnational banks. It aathoriaea reoaivera to Favorable action was taken in tbe dima- - II POalfiKA UTREET.great man's independent, and at tunes,etta at 87c, was fl.uu. TTTAS seen yesterday driving up Chapel street

file with the recorder of deed In anvHouse and Barn for Sale. tlon of aettiog aside an early dayradical, speeches and aotion. Bat death WASTED.TV ma sieign, Diowug nimveiK vioienuy witna palm leaf fan. A policeman discovered that heV Piece of fashionable shades in wool county a certificate reoiting the name of ior wo consideration ot tne billTrial of New York Police quiets all distensions, ended all strife. A SITUATION by a cipeM jrW to da rsn-srs- l
bnosework las uveal ruuir- -had lust bought a Carbonlte Foot Warmer ofCrepon at58o a yard, was 75c. A fine chance for a man keeping a back I the shareholders, the number of ahare. aomutcd to tbe Interstate com Peteaes. Inquire ator express team.

The house is convenient and the barn isPieces of oolored Bedford Oorda at 50c a and the assessment paid. This creates a mere committee. Tbe proposition toThey were true mourners who laid the
statesman at jest y. A whole oityOfficials.Convex guarantee the bonds of tbe Nicaragua canalieln upon th real estate.yard, was 63c. suitable for two horses and three wagons.

One family house. SHOOB Two " ' 1600
Two " " 17W)
Two " " 2200

CIHEET Iron, perforated, indestructible ash
I2 an nt AMajNgTrrT.

WANTED.
1 SOPA )u as aJtifor St Pauls ctmrefc

oame op, bat was not dlscnasod at anvsifters. 85c. New, of cou Be, or we wouldn'tSO Pieces of Colored All Silk Sarahs at 53c, MASSACHUSETTS BUILDING length. That there ia trouble ahead on thehave them.
ja!8 8todtwo " " with shop and bam, 8000was uo.

mourned his death; a commonwealth ceased
its exeoutive duties to bury it. former chief;
the veterans of the great olvil atrnggle in
whioh the dead man figured so prominent-
ly, rallied around him by thonsands on his

LINSLEY, BOOT ft CO. , humw wn. r- - wn asanas
K. A IXlWUKH. OttTwo " At tbe World'. Fair Gronnd. Narrow jieHATES ILL.One " brick, 4000

silver question la evident from tbe attitude
of Mr. Teller and Mr. Stewart, both of
whom will bitterly oppose tbe repeal of tbe

3 Pieces Black Faille Silk at 79c a yard, ly Escapes Destraetl.su njivrrnAttacked fey Nenrmlala of the Hear-t-was $1. uu. Chicago, Jan. 16 The Maaaachaaett IBB loss of JVWO; b--M tvil eata-- e sncorKylast marob, eager to snow by their devo TPartially Recovered, bat Still la40 Pieces of French an wool Challieg at 43o bnilding at tbe world' fair grounds nartion that they accorded to him tbe fullDancer. 1M Jt L W . Uiia offlna.
oasrnisB act. air. Stewart declined to en-
ter the caucus, bnt will join with Mr. Tel
ler in anything that will beIn alone-- silver

ileal Estate Loans and Bents a specialty.
Opes evening.

Horace P. Hoadley,
Boom 2, HOADLEY BUILDIHO,

49 Church Street,

yard, was 08c. COshsN. Y..N. H. ft Hartford RB.
100 shs Danbury and Norwalk BB. Fbbhont, O , Jan. 10. measure of oredtt for what he had done to

save the nation in its hour of peril.

Tne terms wui be made satisfactory.
R. E. Baldwin,

d&w 818 Chapel street.

FOB RENT SHOP,
aWOOBTEE STREET,

OLIVE STREET.

Apply to
OHABLES H.WEBB,

" 860 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT

WASTED.
IX tboaa la tfmi of ansi bp. to call at5 Dozen Ladies' Sle'ghing Fascinators at

rowly eeoaped destruction by fire
While the Massachusetts watchman waa

getting drunk in the New Jersey bnilding,
five blocks away, a stove npset in the Bay

ne Denou ana the bar sent tbeir most
It ia aald that many senators who do not

favor free cotnag will not vote to repealthe Sherman act. aa thev look noon it aa a
ooo, was-ioc- . Jons auv Cbutv-- a Friday artav- -

Rutherford B. Hayes has bad an attack of
neuralgia of the heart, and although his
condition has slightly improved he la still

honored representatives to bury the great jar fit
w a v ri-i- ilawyer. There, too. were the moulders of0 Dozen Lsdif' Black Silk Hose, wool BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE. safety-valv- e that onght not to be tamp redState Btrnotnre and three englnee wereuueu, Mb ao, were $i.ou. a very siok man.

oo sos Nortnampton UK.
50 s- - s Bo-to- n ft N.Y. Air Line BB. preferred.
25 sbB Boston Electric Light Co.
50 hs Portland Electric Light Co.
25 sns Oonvolidated Rolling Stock.
86 000 Housatonic RR. 6's or 1937.

5,000 fi.H & Derby RR. 6's of 1918.
$1,000 Northampton BR. 1st Mort. 6's.
$5,000 N. Y., Providence ft Boston gold 4's.

$10,000 General Electric Co. 6's or 1929.
$5,0i0 Indianapoiia Light Co. 1st gold 8'a.ii 000 Swift Co. 1st 6's of 1910.

COOKS. fcou.iiietd. acd cUral bnwiatReferewoea nuruuiea. SuuaMosafurnished fees.

political thought. Some had worked with
the doughty old hero of so many campaigns,
while others had been leaders of th. oppos

quickly at work to subdue tbe names.
The damage waa not eariona. The watch Immediately after tbe rancas Mr. TellerInvest Your Money at Home.SO Dozen Lfidles' Merino Vests and Pants Hayes left home last Mon se in earnest conversa tlon with damo- -at we, wasSl.OO. 1'erij si cr.jrrrR fTRtrrSPLENDID LOT OB Atwater street, lust man waa arrested, lectured and fined.day on a trip to Columbus, Bnflalo and cratio senators on the floor.nnorth of Orand avenue, 410 feet front ; a WASTED.

ing feotiona. So too, the representatives
of the people, actuated by one common
impulse, oame from far and from near to

Cleveland. At th. last-nam- place ha10 wrrpa,. or Mantles, at one-ha- lf the eaoltal Investment. Two in .rearers Hanged. MB. BLAINE'S CONDITION.WHOLE BLOCK on Clinton avenue and Atwa ALL bousewises ma A dressmakers to call at
4. Ml Chapel atld see K dMnanstrat.

Thirty rent from 6 to $60.

Bend for our Printed List.Q Nasatko. B. O. Jan. 16. Domlnloo$5,000 United Electric BecurirJes Co. 5's of 1923,,
Small lots of N. Y N. H. ft H. BB. leased Uui' honor the dead.apant few days at his son's realdenoa.

Daring the last month, the l-

P doe, for three days only. A grand
banco just 15 of them. They won't

go around the first 15 callers get
ter street ; contains 4 dwelling nouses ana Darn ;
double your money In five years. Tne Patient Somewhat StrongerTarsgnello, an Italian, and Sing Kee,stocks. Yesterday thousands on thonsandsDOUBLE HOUSE on South QnlnnlDlaa street.

ed that . r"v-- flt can neMan4 Fl It ST
TRIAL WIMIOCr ALTERATION-.-- a t Haa-ro-

Cooke garffeot l ra--- i n rosc-bio- . It is a
Una aavw. atmp'tclly Itartf. o4 prittnea curve.
Impnssibta for say eystrm. Invtroeuu. fr-- e

passed the oasket, and fathers lifted theirsnem. A; Day. aent complained or an attack or
two of neuralgia, bnt as they aoon

witn urge yard, Darn ana kw reet nne oy
(rounds In rear : will pay 8 per cent.

Tbe ftatare of the Disease Not Made
Pablle Yesters.y.
WAsmsoroN, Jan. 16 Shortly after

Chinaman, were hanged this morning.
Each man murdered a fellbw oonntryman.
See walked to his doom firmly, whilepassed away he thonaht nothing of it.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
888 Chapel Street.

Wistvills to live Rapid Transit.
jaa irtwo rifi. w nuuHEa on Atwater street.

Two GOOD HOUSES on East Pearl street.
Two WHARF LOTS on South Front street. On Saturday he experienced a severe Taragnello had to be dragged to the

scaffold. WANTED.CH1HGE IN POLICYA SOAP SHOP, with rendering kettles andGreat Bargains in

little onea that they might look on the faoe
of the man who had figured so prominently
in the oountry'a history. The private serv-
ices were held at the honae, the eulogy
waa spoken, and to day the family sur-
rendered the body to those who had been
associated with him in the greater affair

recurrence of the shocks. At the Hayes
mansion here all attention was given the BET srrrasta. Liadtea oe-da-rg help snouM

Tone Ssowbff ar ram catsteam power, for sale cheap.
C, BRADLEY,

o'clock Dr. Johnson made a brief call at
Mr. Blaine's residence. When he left the
house he said that Mr. Blaine was some-
what stronger than he waa this morning.
Hla condition was about th same a

Generoa. Gift to Salem'. Citizens.
8AUK, Mass., Jan. 16. The will of th

so sa wr41 . W haw beea s U,i-r- tow raee;know and aunt-l- al toe bnst !4-- ii r.r am t iixaCLOAKS AND FURS vUle, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten I

stricken general during tne night. Bun-da- y

the Hayes mansion was kept quiet and
Dr. P. S. Hilblsh spent most of the day In
watohing at the bedside. To day Dr. Hil-
blsh stated that the had been
snSerlng with an attack of heart neuralgia

mthu INTEREST TO EMBODY of life and who asked the privilege of lay-
ing the body in the grave.

of work oan als-ay- s be seccirml bom. Ve ass
Judgment, carefully anted rag on it tbnsMhstwIIl
do IM work reoutred. Flam nMcn. best fadlt-O-o.

s&d larfsat buins to N- - Koflaad.

oents per square root now is tne ume to ouy.
For particulars, oallon or address NEW ROCK LEDGE

Book Ledge, Fla.H. C. Pardee, At B o'clock this morning the door of Doctor Johnston and Hvatt alll LarulTKKr AUfcXCY.
dlT TT C1sr ni-e-t.alBtf 1M Fountain street. WeatvtUa. Huntington hall were again opened to the

publio, and more than 80,000 people
shortly after 8:30 o'clock and a few min-
ute, afterwards issued the following bul

or anginia pectoris, bnt that to day he bad
THIS WEEK.

Don't bay until you hare seen our
offerings.

For the benefit of those who have not
paid M. Bristol & Sons a visit we simply
say that we have the finest shoe store in

WANTKIf.partially recovered tnongn ne was not vet

late John Cornell of Andovsr, filed her
for probate, bequeathea $5,000 to the
trustee, of Memorial hall in that town for
tbe porches" of historical article and art
works, and $5,000 additional, the income
to be nsed in maintaining the collection;
also the sum of $5,000 to Phillips academy,
the income to be nsed in aid of young
students; $3,000 to Abbott academy, tbe
income to be need in aid of young women
student; also $5,000 to the town, tbe in

letin: GOOD housework ri t rial best plane, bee,
M MHA BAHH. Elm KUvtet.ont of danger. The doctor will spend the

looked at tbe face of the departed warrior.
The greater portion of this throng of sight-
seers came from out of town. The trains

OH TH1 INDIAN KIVKB.

Under New Management, New Improve-ment-

Baths, Etc., will open for guestsrl on December 1, under the managementSfi of Treadwav & Punderson. of the Stock- -

"Mr. Blaine's condition is one of oreat
Now Is The Time To Buy

BUILDING LOTS.
All high, dry and beautifully situated on

tgnt at his patient's bedside. To-nig-

WASTED.quietness prevails at the Hayes mansion. were packed and tbe streets were filled
New Haven, the largest stock of new and
popular styles, and the prices at whioh we
sell have doubled our business in the past
three months.

4 HARRIED man In wort cm a farm.
tV. QKOKtiE V.bridge House, Stockbridge, Mass. Address Bock

Ledge, Fla., after November 22, 1892. PANAMA RAILWAY COMPANY.the lines of Whitney, Howard, Eimberly, VS: Chafe! street.QrandTownsend, (electric) Morris Cove, Derby,

weakneea, shown principally in a feeble
nee of tbe heart's action and difficult
breathing. He is perfectly conscious, and
at no time haa been in a etate of atopor.
Aa he suffers no pain, no narcotics or
sedative have at any time been given, and
it 1 not probable that each remedies will
be needed."

n Application to Institute Actionuixweii ana Winchester avenues; norse cars. WAJiTEl.TREADWAT & PUNDERSON.

with sleighs and vehicles of every de-

scription. The crash on the sidewalks,
especially near the entranoe of Hunting-
ton hall, was frightful, and the police
found it difficult to prevent lnjnry to tbe
women and children.

come to be need in the purchase of coal for
Agatast the Directors A HearingEDWARD M. CLARK, OLD irold aad surer, for stitt-- b foil value la

will be paid, at EDWARD ESQEIS,the worthy poor.Wtf Granted.Evenings 7 to 8. 181 CHURCH STREET, Boom 18.
L ajf. LT 4i aexl .43 t.. rfsveia, tv.A mast, Jan. 16. An application baatefcoiiso To Teat tbe Bancroft's Speed,

Washington, Jan. 16. The secretary ofAt 11:80 the hall was oloeed.and the

Now, our policy at the present time ia of
vital interest and pecuniary advantage to
every buyer's pocket. Although our trade
haa surprised us, we find our winter stock
altogether too large, and we must have
room and money.

Jan. 17. At 12:30 this morning therebeen made through Messrs. Root A Clarke, JUtsccllanrcus.FOR SALE.
Wood Turnine

waa no apparent change In Mr. Blaine's
condition. Neither of the physicians was
in the honae, and the light, were all ont.

attorneys, to the attorney general of the
Btate, aeking that an aotion be instituted

body of General Bntler was surrendered by
the Grand Army, in whose keeping it bad
been, to tbe state military authorities. To
them was assigned the duty of giving it
military burial.

5,000 Worth of (Icrctaed Pledges,The house and lot No. 64 William street,
with all modern improvements, will be
sold low and on easy terms.

the navy y leaned orders directing
a board of naval offioera to assemble at
Newport, R I., Thursday next, to super-
intend the trial trip of the ateel practice
vessel Bancroft. Speed ia tbe only requi

against the directors of the Panama Rail Mr. Blaine's oonditmn remains s mvs- -

Consisting of IMamoada, Wateaee, Opera aat
AND Scroll Sawing promptly executed and In

best manner possible, at planing mill.
Ho. 871 Chapel street. Prices reasonable.

tf R W STOW

Good Salary
Also house No. 90 William street. tery to all bnt the family and the physiway company, the Inter Ooeanio Canal762 to 768 Chapel Street. When tbe body was carried from the hall Wetd glasses, Jewelry.eta, at half their originalcians. The latter decline, without the exUEB WIN'S EEAL ESTATE OFFICE,

759 Chapel street.
site in the trial. Should the vessel make
more than the required apeed twelved8 Cl UARANTEED to Ladies willing to do

in? for me at their homes. Address me in

oompany and certain stockholders of re-

cord who really represent, as alleged, the
canal company, having in view the re-

moval of the directors, the disfranchise

press authority of the family, to divulgethe nature of the complaint. It was
hoped to day that the phyaloiana would
issue a fuller statement on the subject

Evsry tlung warranted aa rspreaaUii at
EDWARD ENOEL'8,knots an hoar her buildera will receive

$5 000 for every additional quarter knot.
own handwritinsr, with stamped envelope. MISS
EDNA L. SMYTHE, South Bend. Ind., pro-
prietor of the famous Gloria Water for the com-
plexion. J102U

)aT7 en and 4S State st Itew Haven, Ot.while a penalty ot fl.uuu l. imposed on

across the street fully thirty thousand peo-
ple were within eight. As soon aa the
oasket waa seen hundreds of head were
bared, and heads were bowed aa the pall-
bearers slowly bore their bnrden into the
sanotuary. Only those who held oards of
admieston secured entrance to the ohuroh.
They numbered 850 a handful compared
with the enormous crowd without. Among
them were his excellency Governor William
E Rnseell and staff, the governor's coun

them for the loss of every quarter knot
below the contract speed. Tbe trial board

ment of the stock held by the canal oom-

pany and the appointment of a receiver.
The attorney general has directed the atTOKAY ESSENCE WfflE .

than haa hitherto been given ont, bnt
tbla anticipation waa not realized.
Mr. . Blaine has at various times
in recent years been treated by phy-
sician other than those now attending
him. In tbe list are Dr. N. S. Lincoln.

We open Tuesday, December 27, our im-

mense Cost Sale. Our customers' former
experience will find us just as advertised.

Oar prices talk when the quality la con-

sidered.
Youths' Bnbber Boots, Candee and

Woonsocket, worth $1.75, we sell in this
sale at $1.10; sizes 11 to 13.

Ladies' Patent Tipped Bals, bluchers
and button, also in common sense, at $1.85,
sold nowhere else for less than $2.50.

A $5 00 Kid Blucher for Ladies, in this
sale $3.50.

French Goat Button and Patent Tipped
Dongola Boots at the earns price.

Lots of bargains.

consists of Captain E. O. Matthews, Chief
torneys for the railroad to be no titled that Engineers S. L. P. Ayrea, W. W. Heaton

hearing nlll be held at Albany on SaturEaiHI day next, for the purpose of determining
and J. A B. Smith, Lieutenant Command-
er Asa Walker, Lieutenant C. F. Norton,
Naval Construotor Joseph Feaster and
Ensign W. L Dood.

whether the aotion shall be instituted orI carry a large stock of the above named winea from the house of A. Heller & Co.

C
FRIEND IN NEED

DR. SWEErS
N FALLIBLE LLI21E.T
PrMirMS frcrn Cbe rectv ot Dr. BUaiba t mI

not.
The complaint states that the railway

one of tbe moat popular consnltlcg physi-olan- s
of Washington. Dr. G. S. Megiader,a Washington physician of large practioe;Dr. Dennis of New York and Bar Harbor,

and others. Not one of tbeee gentlemen is
able to state the nature of Mr.'Blaine'a or-
ganic disease.

Buda Peat, Hungary. Genuine Tokay Wines are the products of dried grapes, whioh

reinaoerated in grape juice, obtained by applying a alight pressure to over-rip- e Blessed lib Long Life.was incorporated in this state and alleges
that the policy of the canal company ainoe

cil and the committees of the legislature,
Banks, Ames and Braok-et- t,

the surviving members of Gen
eral Butler's counoll in 1863. General
John W. Kimball, the state auditor;
Secretary of State Pierce and Hon. George
R Marden, state treasurer, represented the
otber exeoutive departments of the com

Bahbx, VL, Jan. 16. Mrs. Lacy Wood
f CtoBDrtc3t, tbe ir;rrat BfAtartU Bom trtrr.assuming control of the railroad has been

one of abuse of the franchise property and
privileges of the railroad and inimical to

grapes. This prod not is called Tokayer Ausbruoh. Tokayer Ausbruch oontalns a

mall percentage of aloohol. It contains no saccharine matter, as a blood making
Tonle.t Tokay Essence Wine haa no rival. Debilitated persona who use Tokay Wines

sMttt kM. rindT for kiiiLrcm, KrartOtrift,
this afternoon celebrated the 107th anni-

versary of her birth. A large party of rel-

atives and friends were present to extend
thilr congratulations to the aged lady.

King Kelley Now an Actor.
New Yonx, Jan. 16 Michael J. Kelley,

the people of tbe state and of their fellow monwealth. Ex Secretary of State Henry
B. Pleroe waa also present. GovernoroitizenBof the United States, and if allowtd

Those in want of a first class range
should first examine the celebrated Model
Orand and Perfect Bange, sold only by the
Arnold Co. We have no hesitancy in
pronouncing these the finest baking range
sold in this city, and our sales during the
past year on these ranges have more than
doubled any previous year, whioh ia a
guarantee that they are all we represent
them to be.

GAS FIXTURES.

IB Sons to be further carried out will be subver the famous catcher and right fielder of the
old Boston baseball team, made bis debutIce Cutters Strike.sive of the publio purposes intended to be

subserved by the oharter of the oompany. Haverhill, Mass., Jan. 16. The ice theatrical star at the Imperial mualo isaa.a us--
WORTH A atmtSA A EOX." i

Smith and staff of New Hampshire, with
President John McLean of the senate,
Speaker Cbrmberlain of the house and In-
surance Commixsloner Lineman came from
New Hampshire to assist in the obsequies.
General John Palmer, past commander ef

of the G- - A. R , oame on from Al

THE COAL COMBINE. hall here to day. He was billed as "King
Kelley, the Monarch of tbe Baseball Field."854 Chapel Street. ST

eatters employed by Goodwin & Devi on
Chad wick's pond strnnk for nine honra per
day and $3 pay. The firm will not aooedeThe Pnrpo.es ot the Combination aa
to their demands, and will try to fill their Steamera Collide and Sink.

London, Jan. 16. Steamer St. Marco
Shown by tbe Report to tbe Honae
Committee. PILLSbany to attend the funeral, and the pres places.

(It) and Agels (Fr ) collided last night InWashington, Jan. 16. Messrs. CoombsOur stock is now complete, having re ent commander was represented

judiciously will be enabled to ward off the attacks of la grippe and pneumonia.

HUM J. BEYIOLDS,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

163 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

CZAR SKATES !

IiGOK AT THEM BEST IN MARKET.
A Prill Line from 45 o Upwards.

ROBERT B. BRADLEY,
704 and 705 Grand Ave. and 956 State St.

The Shaky Rock.and Patterson have practically completedcently added many new designs, and are
Boston, Jan. 16. Before Justice Mortonnow prepared to show the largest assort

by Inspector General Good ale and aides.
Commander Churchill and ten aidea rep-
resented the Massachusetts department of
the G. A. R. Among other veterans were
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel H. O. Clarke

their report to the house speoial oommit-te- e

on the investigation into the Reading
in the supreme court the officer of

the Straits pf Messina. Both vesaela wtre
badly damaged and sank soon afterward.
Three men from the latter were drowned;
all others were aaved. 'Bath steamer were
email vesaela employed in tbe Mediterra-
nean trade.

ment ever shown in the city. the Order of the Stolid Kock stated they
Plumbing, tinning and gas fitting artbraoite ooal combination. The reportmm did not care to oppose the prayers of the

(Tasteles- s- Effectual. ) i
ror Sick-Headac- he,

Impaired Digestion.!
Liver Disorders and
Female Ailments, j
Renowned all over the World, t
t on-re- wtia . Tasteless A tMlable Cast ice-- 1

will show that the aim of the combination bill In the suit brought by several certifispecialty. of Kankaka, III., who waa on General But-
ler's personal staff during the war; D. C.
G. Field, who waa. General Bntler'a finan-
cial agent In New Orleans, and the Army

to drive ont Independent operators and cate holdera, and a receiver will now be
appointed.It ami Colds. Ootuths. Sor. Throat, Cronp obtain complete eontaol of the anthracite Faat In the lee.

Ott Island, Jan. 16. Six unknownTHE ARNOLD CO., rnflu.ni, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and
Anthma. A certain cure for Consumption m first ooal industry, and that it la sought to do BURNED TO DEATH.
stages and a sure relief In advanced stages. I'MState Street, Corner of Crowi tbis by fixing a high freight rate on ooal soas onoo. noia uy uwwani ...o-.iwre.- . u.i,. Fate of a Blind Man Awakened t

of the James; Henry Bennett of Mew York,
who was General Bntler'a private secretary
in New Orleans, Colonel R G. Usher,
chief paymaster of tbe army of the James;

tugs and schooners are fast in the ice off
tbla place. Tbe tug A. E Bornslde was
released to day and worked her way to
New York.

as to make it profitable for individuals to i f.1c for neertua't an d ml no ml..- -, s
C'-li- at St-- Hclroa. Krcld. tEscape tbe Flamea.

Philadelphia, Jan. 16. Daring a fireturn in their product to the combination.500 W. B. Katchelder, private eeorntary to Jmritt.- - aril deaie:- - I'ji.e 2-- rents a
io. Sew Vork IrTn8. y--t Care! St.The report will recommend the passage of

tbe bill heretofore agreed upon by the Ls.ee.e.saaca.a':CTGeneral Butler in the army of the James.
The three first Massachusetts regimentPeople

Who can and should drink
commerce oommlttee whioh gives the in The Entire Crew Lost.

Paris, Jan. 16 The Frenoh steamer St.were represented by Lieutenant Uolonelterstate commerce commission power to Millar's "Paragon"William Sheldon and fifteen commissionedHARTFORD WOVEN WIRE ORATRESSES, Mark ran down an Italian bark off Villa- -keep down freight rates. It waa con

this morning In a lodging house in Cherry
street two men lost tbeir lives and two
were injured. About 11 o'clock James
Parry went to the cellar to thaw ont a
f roaen water pipe. He took a ooal oil lamp
and while looking for the frozen pipe tbe
lamp exploded, Bettering the Mating oil
over the cellar. Parry did not wait to
stamp ont some blazing rubbish, bnt

templated to recommend legislation for the and oBoers. Colonel
J. H. French, Col. J P. Sweeney,

franohe on Saturday during a heavy aleet

CanadianALL SIZES, $1.97 EACH. divorce of the transportation and coal
producing indnstrles, but the two gentle

storm. Tbe bark aaok witn all her orew
of thirteen men.

men fonnd It Impracticable by constitu
ment Commander Evans, Col. A. C. Drink-wate- r,

General E. W. Hlnoks, Colonel B.
S. Lovell, Colonel Thomas E Barker,
Colonel J. W. Coveny and Colonel H. H.
Hogley were among the veterans prerent.

tional means to deal 'effectively with this Ashore on Dawson'. Shoals.In lots of four or more, $1 .75.
Caps Charles, Va., Jan. 16 Schoonerrushed np stairs and into the street. The

Cheese.
In stone jars about

-2 pounds. Keeps moist and

matter, tnouuh of opinion that it is really
the most efficient remedy. fire quickly spread and James Mullough. aTHIS OFFER FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY. Oakea Ames, Captain W. H. Cropper, load-

ed with salt, from Nsw York to Norfolk,TUG TYPHOON
Among the more prominent of tbe legal
fraternity was Hon. C. M. Horton, ex-
aminer of tbe department of justice of

blind man, who waa sleeping in the eeoond
story was burned to death. In the third
story E l ward Hill, Jamas Kelley and Ed ran ashore on Dawson's Shoals about 6 fresh and docs not mould.Race Inmerlcan Sloop Yacbt to o'clock this morning. Tha orew of sevenWashington, D. C , United States DIstriot

Attorney Charles H. Allen of Boston,Euellsb Water.
Nbw Yobk, Jan. 16. "Typhoon" is the

ward allies were asleep. When awakened
by the smoke their escape by the stair men were aaved by the life saving men of

Hair Mattresses, Cotton Mattresses,
Husk and Cotton Top Mattresses, Judge Aid rich of the United States district waobapacneg atation. The vessel will

Fresh Shipment,
Nev Season's Packing.

waa cat off and they jumped from the winname ohosen by Royal Phelpa Carroll for court of New Hampshire, Judge Hadley. piobably be a total losa.dow to the afreet below. Kelley waa fatalIt was 1:43 when the tolling of the bell
ly injured. Mile brok hla leg and arm.the new eloop yacht that the Herreshoffs

are bnilding for him. It la reported that

Nursing Mothers,
Nervous People,

Bilious People,
Dyspeptic People,

And all lovers of Good Coffee.
Ask Your Grocer for it.

CLARK COFFEE CO.
Boston. Mass.

of at. Anne's ohuroh announced the ap TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS. Edw. E. Hall &- - Son.bnt will recover. Hill was tne last to
jump, and he escaped eerloua Injury byproach of the cortege. General Peach and

staff of the First brigade preceded theMr. Carroll is to have Captain Ban as sail Vaughn's Cleveland steel works at Estoa
hearse. The four coal black ateeds wereing master if Archibald Rogers will let him jumping Into a blanket that some of tbe

neighbors held under th window. The Ts'kshlre. have bse. closed VKtot of a lack of !ntcvtalnmciits.order. OH tonusaod ura are kilo.stopped in front of the gate and the G. A.leave the Wasp. It is Mr. Carroll's inten

YOU FURNISH THE FEET,
WE DO THE REST.

That's all we ask you to do furnish the feet
We will not only do the rest, but we will do it
well. You snow what the young man sai" to his
sweetheart as ne ba"e her good-by- . He granped
her cordially by the band and exclaimed : Be
good to yourself, my girl I" Perhaps that ad-.- ..

.mmjbpv. ka snod to vour feet.

loes by the fire is about $3,000. Sir Cbartea Tapper, high eonuntaaloBer to Engtion to sail for England in his new boat as B. veterans lifted the casket and placed it
noon a Btretoher guarded by tbe body land, nas returned to Paris and has reaunud ns--soon as she is ready, and raoe against the

Chamber Suites, Parlor Suites,
Dining Room Suites, Plush Rockers,
Sideboards, atprices below the lowest.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8097 Orange Street.

Promoters of Low Prices.

bearer. Tbe Borden Trial Delayed.
Boston, Jan. 16. Owing to the illneas gttiailoM for a commercial treaty bstsreea

France.
frlnce of Wales yaont or any other boat
that may be sent to compete and win, if They carried the oasket into the vest!

Represent stive Lodge of Massachusetts pretkttna thta aflwifA la 11 nnVRArV. DUt Wl hit of Attorney General PUlsbury, It is statedbnle, where Rector St. John Chambre andbe can, the Cape May and Brenton's Reef
caps, which th. Genesta carried off in her sented a petition In th. boas, signed by tea thouthe honorary pall-bear- awaited it. Thethe target in the bull's-ey- e when we say that no-

thing in the world is better for your feet than our "Sing a Song 4 dtlzetia la favor of a law placinglatter were: lion. Jobn A. Liowell, Hon.raoe with the Dauntless five years ago. ttoaa upon Immigration.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,Th great trial of Mala Vita criminal, beganJ. E. Sherman, Edward Avery, E. T. Bur-le- y,

Hon. Charles H. Allen, Colonel GeorgeCOLLAPSE OF A BUILDING.

that the trial of Ltxzte Borden, charged
with killing her father and stepmother,
and Charles Trefethen, charged with caus-

ing the death of Tena Davis, will not come
on before March, and may be delayed
later.

ButtonLaaies' HM-We- lt yesterday in Traoto, Italy. The 101 prisoners .January iu, 17. is
JOSEPH A BTHVB'S COMEDY DRAMA.J. Uarney, Hon. ueorge tr. Kicnardson,Three Men Burled In tbe Rnlna were brought heavily Ironed irto tbe court room,

which was crowded Kith wnnessea.Hon. J. M. Marshall. Folio wing tbe oasketof Sixpence," Otber. Irjured.WEEKSALE IESPECIAL THE STILL ALARM,came Mr. Paul Butler and bis Bister, airs.at The Columbian Emery Wheel company, withPhiladelphia, Jan. 16. About 5:40
Twenty Desree. Below In Vernon.Blanche Bntler Ames. General Ames and (4,000.000 capital, baa been organized neder tbe CUp I' Pste.1 sod
Vernon, Jan. 16. "Another countyCadet Ames of West Point, and the othero'clock the four-stor- brlok building at 517

Commerce street, ocoupled aa a salesroom
laws of Ka. Jeraev. The directors inetnl Osr- - SWEET LITTLE TTEDAY.members of the family and intimate frienda ence Tebbette, W.ltham. Mass . anJ Gwrgs w.heard from." Thermometer this morning Titr previfst ahand warehouse by the Nelson Brothers'Imported Jams, 12 1-- 2 cents per bottle. Jacsman, Brid port. Coon, rreoenca O-- mck-who had aaaembled at the house. Th. 20 degrees below zero. CLEVEHEJT UITLKttlKL IX THfc WORLD.B'io ol I'niladelpbia is presia-n- u

IN

Three Styles and Five "Widths.
It Is a shoe that's St for Ibe foot, fits te foot,

and. what Is just as much to the point, fits the
pocketbook. WE SELL

raper oompany collapsed. Seven men regular Episcopal burial servioe waa per Price-s- ' .00. Tic 35c Sale T seats BOW
formed by Rev. Dr. Chambre and hiswere in the bnilding at the time. Three

were buried in the mine and killed, one opea. . lan atDeath of France. Anne Kenibla,
London, Jan. 16. France Anne Kem How the Minister's Family Wasassistant. Rev. George S. Sinolalr. At ita Tsor-oa- emim, ju. rcv r. im in

Party la great historical . alravaaajia. Hilt.4Hotbed.
Ask for price of Blue Ribbon brand Calitornia

Fruits.
Another lot of the T. W. T. Curtis Oranges just

arrived ; the finest of the season. Special prices this
was badly bnrt and three escaped unin ble (Mrs. Pierce Bntler), the well-know- nlose the oasket was borne ont of tbe

ohuroh and placed in the bearse, and then It 1 wonderful bow the minister's wifejured. The dead are: John McKenna, Jo
NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE.seph Wallace and Albert W. Marker, fore actress, died She had been 111 bnt

a ahort time and her condition was not re in one of the small town near New Haventhe line of maroh waa taken to tne ceme-

tery. There were more than ISO carriages

Goodyear Glove Company Rubbers,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

A. B, GREEKW00D,

Little sums, yon kcow,
Pay for best of Carpets,

Not for gaudy show
Patterns all so lovely,

Warp and woof so strong.
Yes, these lovely Carpets,

They will last yon long.

Fnrnitnre for parlors,
Bedrooms, kitchens, too,

Strong and neatly fashioned,
Sorely they'll suit you !

Parlor Stoves and Ranges,
Which defy the cold,

Make yonr ooal bills lighter,
Worth their weight in gold.

manages to keep her family in good look-

ing clothes at small expense. Her secretin line, and when the escort arrived at tbe garded as serious. She died in the hoose
of her son-in-la- the Hon. and Rev.Canon

man. Albert Gales, colored, was iDjured
internally. Mr. Nixon, Samuel Bayles and
C. S. Forsythe, agent for the Wilkinson
Antomatio Stoker oompany. who were in

aiondAy, Tuesday, Wednesdays
week.

SOMETHING DELICIOUS !
Rex Beef Extract, made by the Cudahy process,

grave with the casket, the last of the ia stid to be that ahe nas diamond dyes,James Wentworth Leigh, No. 86 Gloucescortege had iust left the ohuroh. those little mnney-eaver- a that the drug
lO, 17, I

Matinee WHtoeaday X p. m.
FI-Y- ASP SHERIDAN'S

ter place, and will be burled in Eenaaltne o raoe, were walled In, but were assisted The maroh to tbe cemetery was a long gists sell. and. by dyeing and making over.773 Chapel Street. Green cemetery, where her father Ilea.out uninjured by tbe police and firemen. and hard one. the fall of enow Saturdayand is superior to any other. Indispensable in the
sickroom. Hischlv nutritious and possesses a line everything is worn to nothing. Sbs says

any woman can economize in this way andThe cause of the collapse was probably night and yesterday making diatomsStore closed Wednesday and Thursday 6:15 p. m. CITY SPORTS BIG SHOW.NEW YORK'S POLICE TRIAL.marohing. No carriages were allowed inthe weight of paper stored on the upper
floors. The building ia a total ruin. The yet dree elegantly.aide the cemetery and only those peraona Tbe Commissioners Prononnco tl
loss is $30,000. who oame ia carriages were allowed to SO- ARTISTS. V

Tbe Big Bur)eiie,Inspectors Not Gallty, bnt the
Charge. Agaln.t tbe Captalne are garniture, Jtcenter the enoloeure. General Peach and

FLOATING ICEBEBOS, staff ocoupled a knoll inside, and the Sustained. THE UEBRV BUCAXEER
troops and the volley firera were groupedTbe raia.Ia.lppl Filled Wltb lee New Yobk, Jan. 16. The trial of the or LOVE AND DUIV.

i .a - , C..skvs-- , IQ svi TJ - Caliir.near the grave.Mncb Suffering Reported a. tbe

flavor, and is convenient and economical. To make
Beef Tea, use one-quart- er ofa teaspoonful of Extract
to a large teacupful of boiling hot water. It dissolves
at once. Add a little table salt, pepper or other con-
diments to taste.

N. A. FTJLLEKTON, Proprietor.
Boston Grocer;, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

A FACTpolice offiolala against whom charges ofRev. Dr. Chambre concluded the re--Me.nlt of tbe Unnanal Blsor of day mtiivV.T'wra Bom-voil- c Drat.neglect of duty were made last week byliirlous service, the Masons gave a shorttbe Winter. EX. 11, O m- l- Km.

Superintendent Byrnes were begun beforeMemphis, Jan. 16. The Mississippi river ritnal, the remain's were lowered into their
last resting place, the rnnflted drums Worthy ofNot e is that A 11 Grades TBE 1KXQAL WUTIR CONCERT

--nw r si r
the police commissioners to day. The firstis full of floating ioebergs from Cairo to rolled, and the final volley was fired.

" Sing a Song of Sixpence,"
Easy payments, too ;

Caeh, if it is handy
Either way will do.

Mighty stock to choose from,
Largest in the State ;

Will yon come I
We yonr coming wait.

P. J. OLLY & CO.

cases were tboseof Inspector Will lams andVicksburg. All the boats in the Memphis Yale Glee and Banjo ClubsThousands followed tne prooession to tne
or

CARPETINGuaptam uonerty. They pleaded not guilty.bnrving gronnd and there waa great oontrade have been withdrawn. The euspen Superintendent Byrnes made a statement
setting forth that Williams and Dohertyfusion in narrow Hildredth street after thesion of river traffio has caused widespread

Will bs held la u
HYPERION TH EAT Elf,

rrEvisa. J w h.
n.m In th wholesale market so thatceremonies were finished.destitution. Thonsands of negroes have bad permitted gambling to be carried on Spring Goods wiP ctst you more money than tbe

The oltv waa in confusion all day long,The Original aame quality nas in wat places in East Fourteenth street and the At ft p. m. Tne auction esie of sesta will bs bold
in the theater Friday, Jan. SOJi. at I :S0 f. m.Trains, regular and special, most of them

Bowery, which were raided on Jannarv 5
been thrown out of employment. Reports
from other ports along the river disclose
an alarming condition of affairs. Scores
of negroes destitute and huDgry have been

laf, ohoked the railroad tracks and the
hotels and restaurants were orowded with oy cmcers nnder tbe direction of the so Now Another Fact Ispenntendent. Tbe alleged proprietors of
people.driven to blgbway roooery and bnrglary. GRAND CONCERT

BY TI1KThat w. have quite a large stock oa band whichthe Bowery establishment testified that no
gambling had gone on in their house for aGILBERT'S RAYMOND'S

VACATION ENGLAND'S CABINETDynamiter. Identified.
year peat.London, Jan. 16 The Pall Mali Ga Wranglee for Tbree Honra Over tbeEXCURSIONS Alter hearing several other witnesses theDetail, of the Home Rule Bill.zette saya that the inquiry into the recent Dudley Buck Quartette

Of New Tork. assisted by
MISS HETTTE BRADLEY Soprano

oommlssloneis want into secret session and

was all bougnt at tne n.ai prices, snawesre
going to mis pile by making saenfle.
prices. All tha temnaats whtcn contain twenty
yards or will b- - sold st cost, .sd quaatltl- -.

greater ihaa that st 10 ptrceot. discoui.t for th.
next week. If that don't move them nothing will.

WHAT KIND OF DISUES

London, Jan. 16. A cabinet counoildynamite explosion in Exchange court. at the end of an hour and a half decidedl Koal Office, Dublin, has revealed the fact that two menC01P0RT IS A CHAIR lasting three hours was held and It
was rumored that the friction between mem

that the charge, preferred by the superin-
tendent were true, bnt aa the First and

ALt, TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.

GRAND SERIEToF TOURS
TO THE

WORLD'S
were concerned in tne outrage. The iden
tity of these men, the paper adds, has been Second inspection districts each coverbers of the cabinet as to tbe details of the

MISS AVICE BOX ALL. -. .Harpist
MR. VICTOR HARRIS Pianist

AT

Brand ivecos Corgregatioial Chcrcb,
65 CHURCH STREET, Opposite Post Office, Oreat comfort can he taken in nvb wru aYvt In rmtr hcom fhome rnle bill showed a consldsrable aug large territory the inspector, mnet rely on

the statement, and reports made by cap
proven beyond oonjectnre.

THE PANAMA INVESTIGATION.
XXeOk tberxi over ukJ mem tt abont bUf of thema chair of the right sort, and why mentation since the last meeting. The

arts not clpplel or dtm. u iey nvxr, jw.
-- 81 to 91 BailroRfl ami. tains, a bey, therefore, fonnd tbe Inspectfinancial terms of the bill are said, nown .t lake it? COLOMBIAN EXPOSITION Tbe Rus.Ian Pres. Indignantly Deny or not guilty.ever, to be substantially arranged. In the

Med more, maa uitu oemg uw cmv

WE'BE BIGHT ON DECKChairs were never so cheap or Tuesday Ere'r. Jan. 17 1803.
ADMISSION 53 CEKT.

Tickets oa saw at Stsiaert A Sons tmusJc store,
rair Haves aad WestviUe. oaxa arlll rna avarv

in the case of Captains Stevenson,Having Accented Bribe. first home rule bill tne ratio or ireiana aTo be held In Chicago from May 1 to Oct. SO.fJltscjeHaueotis so comfortable as now.JUscellaueatis. Weatervelt and Doherty. the board foundPaxis, Jan. IB. Before tbe parliament contribution to the imperial exchequer was
To serve you at price that make pur abasingtotaling S3.Z42.UUU per anThe first party "HI leave Boston Friday, April

S8, thus reaching Chicago for the opening atx mlan tea at close ot conoei t. . . jal tthat tas captains ware negligent in th
discharge of their duties. The captainsary commission or, inquiry to nay M.

nam. This estimate waa based on valua profltams Business tor von.

We'raa Lot of Japanese Goodswere severely oensnrea ana reprimanded.tion of cropertv in Great Britain andSouvoride and U. Tatiecheff teatifud as to
the charges of corruption against theH--

F. BL0GG & 8R0
There U also great comfort in

eating a well cooked dinner;
something you ere sure to have
if you use a New Haven Bange.

Si ill further comfort is found
in coveriegyonr floorn with new

Trains will ba run rrpm tne ran aauy leunaays
excepted) during the entire Exposition seaaon.

AH Travel will be in Special Vestibuled Trams
of Pullman PaUce Sleeping Cars and Dining Cars
of the Neve t and moat Elegant Construction.

Ireland, ratios of income-ta- x and
nronertie. on whioh death duties Foreign Relations.Russian press. U. Souvoride, who intro Which wo would like to dlsp--- of, including

v ii., nrffvt.iual Ka a. Placaura. sras lWashtnoton, Jan. 16. The volume ofwere assessed. Mr. Parnell acceptedduced himself aa editor or jxovoe Vremya. ware of kind, ul soma very pra.ty Jap"foreign relatione" for 1892, aoon to bethe eatimate while protesting againstprotested that tt. Delahaye'a charges aa to
the receipt of 500,000 f. by that newspaper luo Tlk.ll A V T aftor-o-oa fcli.Extract of Beef . its inlustice and inaccuracy. The ne leaned by the state department, will eon-

anese Dusters.

Look in Our Windowfrom the Panama rauway were lalsenooda. 20c
800proposals, Dared upon juster uata wiu tain the correspondence between this gov

wm. m. awalanat t ,
Monday, Tuesday. Woasssday,

THERtALISTlO
OOAL MTNTNfi pr.a--

M. TatisoheS made a similar denial, make Ireland' contribution oty one
carpet?, especially when boughtat bargain prices-Reductio- n

sale all this month.
CASH OR CEEDIT.

JSS Chsps! Street, (iiv Ism
FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR furniture;

CARPETS, OILCLOTH.
Stoves, Berts and Bedding,

Babj Carriages, etc.

Do you want a cup of BEEF
TtA t 8eethat Tt Is made

' from the OENUIN E. Incom- - Aad see them, then come la and well try to Fewernment and that of Great Britain regardtwenty thitd. equalling 8.070,865 per an
pie.se you- - SOo

He deolared that the friendship of Russia
and France waa imperllltd by ' this rising
tide of calumny." Unless the commission DOWN THE SLOPE.parably te best. Pure, pal-

atable, refreshing. Dissolves nam. Another important feature is that
loan shall be cranted from tbe imperial to

ing the imposition of retaliatory toll on
Canadian commerce passing through th

The Raymond X Whitcomb Grand,
OSCAR O. BARRON, Manager,

An Elegant, Commodious and Finely Appointed
Hotel pf the Beat Class, situated near the Expo-
sition Grounds (the city hotels being seven miles
distant), has been built for the exclusive nas of
our parties.TvHn Admissions to the Exposition included
In very ticket.

Unu pawed Comfort, and Luxuries both In
transit and while In Chicago.

Send for special circular giving full details.
RAYMOND tc WHITCOMB,

daarly. would defend Bnsia against palpable slan Hault Bte Marie canal, under tbe presithe Irish exchequer to enable the Irish ad Znm sttractios lit sis, acta Titn.il si aat
VrsdDsaday ssstlnsss aaa sight.

MISS DORA WILEY.Sm Baron Llel Ig's 8 OWN & DURHAM, dent', proclamation of July 20 last. It
Includes th. letter of Seoretary of 8tate

ministration to staTt rair. ine more
reasonable of th. Irish party will hesitate

PECK PARKER,
OOMFLXTX HOUSE rCBnBHKBS,

Tffff to 768 Ohapl 8trcet
Osea Monday aad Batarday ersabacs oaly .

ijgnature In blue

ders the mofct depiorabie reaalta might be
expected. There are rumor that prooeed-ing-

against Deputies Roche, Ruuvi.r and
Arene and Senator Thevenet will be stop-
ped and they will be discharged for lack

before opposing this nnanctai aonente.Complete Honns Furnisher.Character 13reU..'
Sasds tsi fsskl? ; Paf sastk rMinaoosusopracoaadTn. Sweet eiagerofThe demand of the Redmond seotlon that

Fter of August 34, 1892, to Charged'Af-fal- ra

Herbert of tbe BrltUh legation, set-
ting forth the reasons whioh impelled thWJcTabel, thuj :.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings-- Ireland' contribution ahonld be only 1,--
Saturday andJai WA8 nrmlm tS Washington Street, opposite School Street, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, riILD AKD

BAKBOaTI BaAWIffd CA&PC Jlttt
Store open 1 a. m. to 8:U

Monday evaatags until Ue'i president to lan. hla proclamation.ox enaenoe. 000,000 wiu not be entertained.
Boston, .

J
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WEST HtTEltPAIS HAVES NEWS. VALLIReFOBD. fSXiscellatieetts.BIBHINGHSllI.DOWN IN FLORIDA.
Travel Settlns In Earlier Xban m. A. Earren, O. W. 1. A BautetTine Derby Plum-N- ot Enough Politi ueatn or Stephen Hall Jaoae a., na. Tk , arirat Annual Reception,oomro K.eetea viee-rr...- -. .

Th(( --a of the J.me.cal Offices to ao Around The Judge-
ship Plum Tne Aspirants.
Four yean ego a prominent democrat rM.r.lk.CI a u.naral UrQSm ZIOOE BUd J.iaU.er OUU1IWJT U. Jl

Vinal-Ro- ck Ledire ana It. Attrac-
tion. Vividly Described Indian
Blver Pictures.
The New Haven winter colony at Book

nnr yobojaibest.
What Its Fair Daughters

Hayo To Say.

Stephen Hall died at his home on Wash- - I will be held at their headquarters, Wash

Festival No Oysters from Virginia
Cantata of" be Culprit Fay" The

Men Will Cater Tne Dudley Buck
Concert This Evening: No Coal Ar-

riving; The Double Kippers The
Ice Harvest Cutting; the Second
Crop.
Merrlt A. Farren, grand worthy patriarch

ington street yesterday, shortly after 18 1 lngton avenue, West Haven, on Thursday,
was heard to remark that he didn't care If
Grover was left he was so happy that a
local republican aspirant had been beaten.

Ledge, Fla,, is flourishing. Travel to the
land of flowers has set in earlier this sea 'dock, after less than a week's illness January ltf, from 3 to is p. m., ana an

those who receive an invitation are assured

Oneof the Sons of Temperance, has been quite

with stomach trouble. The body will be
taken to New Haven Wednesday for
burial. The deceased was a machinist and
worked for many yesrs at Simpson, Hall,

a most enjoyable evening. The following
is the committee: Charles Dexter, captain;
Albert M. Dourkee, secretary; reception
00m mittee. Lieutenant G. E l ward Oaborn,

son, owing, no doubt, to the frigid weath-

er we have been experiencing up north
here right along since before Christmas.
New Haveners are numerous at Book

rounded teaspoonfulSomething of Great Feminine
Interest and Value. of Cleveland's'

busy for several days visiting lodges. Last
week he visited Friendship lodge No. 48,

of New Canaan, la Niohols opera house

This meant then, and the same sentiment
continues, that there are some honors at
home, a few nests on trees near that are
worth the hunting and capturing. Darby
is no small place if the list of eager forag-
ers after spoils of party is any Index. The
list has this mark that It swells, and each

A. Kendrick, A. H. Frenoh, Nelson r.
Thomas, L. H. Warner. Baking PowderMiller & Co.'s factory, but for the past

year or more has been working at Hall &

Elton Co.'s. He was a member of City
and delivered an address; at Winnlpauk does more and better work

Ledge, and more are preparing for a so-

journ there. A Jacksonville, Fla., paper
has the following, which will be read with
Interest by the many New Haveners to

Do Women Learn A ny thing from
"What They Read? "The Uses of Ugliness."he visited Cawasa division, and Washing than a heaping,lodge, I. O. O. F., of New Haven, where John DeWitt Miller will leotnre at theday there are new Increments. A careless

lookeron, or an outsider who has none of teaspoonfulhe resided for many years. His daughter, College street ohuroh Wednesday evening,whom Book Ledge and the beautiful In
ton division in Danbury. This evening
he will pay a visit to Perseverance lodge of

Wallingford.
Mrs. William Martin, died In New Haven Jsnuary 18. on the aubjeot: "The Uses of of any other.dian river are familiar sights and who the party glow, is amazed at how the num
last Friday and was burled on Sunday, Ugliness." This Is the last of the course of A large saving on aOn Wednesday evening a large partyber expands of those who are so zealoushave friends there or friends who are go-

ing there this season: Owing to his illness the news of his daugh entertainments gives nnder the ausplofrom Hiram Camp division, S. of T., willto serve the town. It may not be a dls year's bakings.ter's death had been kept from him. Mrs.Une may read the beautifully worded of the Young Men's Christian association.

ARE TOU
LOOKING
FOR THE BEST VALUES

EVER OFFERED

In Connecticut ?

attend a basket festival to be given by
West Book division of Westville.

tinotion in other villages to carry political
burdens, there are a few who reluctantly accept
proffered tid bits, but not fo in Derby. Tne

Mr. Miller's success upon the platform has Ipen plotures or the Song of the Indian
Blver by poets and soribes. but when you

Hall returned from New Haven Sunday
evening and is now prostrated by her
double bereavement. He was Insured for

been phenomenal, tie is beyond questionOyster oatohlng having been suspendedcome to see it with your own eyes yon one of the brightest, easiest and most entrouble nre is honors are not enough to go
round. No sooner t there a vacancy r a berth
emptied than a battalion of candidates is read In Virginia owing to the extreme oold, there

$1,000 in the Bay State company. tertaining lecturers that the rostrum has
to day. He has appeared in many of the
oltles throuahout the oountry and his leot- -

off. Even in a town electioi, a constable or a
lustice or tne peace or a Tund ket r is work Thomas Georse. formerly olerk In Loin- -

Is no prospect of the local dealers receiv-

ing any stock from that quarter for the
present. One of the southern schooners
is froaen in at one of the docks on South

ures have been greatly appreciated by the I

Onr country has many thousands of

fait danghtera women whose beauty and

vivacity are marred only by being in al-

most continual ill health. They are not
exaotly sick, but tbey are certainly far
from well. If they were in good health
how attractive tbey would be !

Concerning ihis matter, the remarks of
the well known Miss Pauline Kayser, who
resides at 248 West 24th street, New York

city, are of immeasurable value to our lady
readers.

"I was a stifferer," she told cur repre-

sentative, "from nervousness and weak-

ness together with painful menstruation
for eight years. I ued Dr. Greene's Nerv-ur- a

blood and nerve remedy. It acted
like magic Why do women suffer when
this wonderful remedy will surely cure
themt I think it is splendid."

Another lady, concerning whose casa we
have pergonal knowledge, Mrs. Amos V.
Dell, of 235 Hanc ck avenue, Jersey City
Heights, N. J., describes just exaotly the
foalinoa nf t rmnn&nrls of other women.

A pure cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army and by teach.

ing- pastern to save himself in the minority rep-
resentation. Tbe truth is glaringly potent that
the number of offices is wholly insufficient.

bra's market on Cherry street, died at bis
home In Middletown, Sunday, of consump large audiences be nas addressed. -

eri of Cookery.tion, ihe deceased was a member or w.

realize mat ail nas not been told. There
is a weirdness and novelty in the scenery
that cannot be fully described. The Hud-
son has her own heautiful landeeapss and
mountains peonliar to herself. Colo-

rado, with her grand canons, gorges
and cliffs, and the Columbia, wind-
ing her way from the mountains
to the sea, through rooky gorges and beau-
tiful valleys, commanding the admiration
and praise of poets and soribes the world
over, and also the St. Lawrence with her

W. Mix oamp, Sons of Veterans, and hadOuinnlDlao street. STUB CORRESPONDENCE. Cleveland's is the standard, it never
varies, it does the most work, the best workThe cantata Of "ine uuipnt ray - win many friends nere.

Ool v a few were out on tha lake yesterday af.

Tbe prize just now that is the richest, at leant
so think six of our citizens, is the emoluments
and tide of the judgeship of the town court. It
is a plum that is juicy, if sfx hundred dollars perannum is a fair compensation for dealing out
fines and justice for a year. For this pueitiontwo of the letding lawyers of the place are in
the race, one of whom is the present incumbent
and a satisfactory arbiter, a third is a tawyer
who for some years was a trviner iusrice. the

b given In the Second Congregational Sont'Llncton. and is perlectly wholesome, as it contains
no ammonia, no alum, no adulteration.church Wednesday evening. Mrs. M. A. Jan. IS John Selesta was fined S4 and costs

ternoon, as it was too cold to take much comfort
trotting horses.

One of our Wal!in?fnnf youths is out nearlyGriecs. who Is to superintend the affair, Mon1ay by Judge And revs.
'mere were 11 ntrta in town nunag irw.by the failure of George Buckingham ofhss been invited to give the oantata at the Joseph B. Reader and Mips HogaaMeriden. who has been runninar watch cluos.world's fair in Chioago. will be married on February 8.O. B. Allen's boy Cliff was ridine on his sled.

drawn bv hU doer, on the Church strset hill yesM. A. Farren of this place, grand wor Alias Hattie L,oro, wno nis rtvn Den.naaen tor
a number of years, is very low with fever.thy patriarch of the Sons of Temprano, Edward P. Lie mil & Co.,

fourth is a business man who has enjoved a abort
experience on the bench, the firth is a denti.-- t
who was prominent in securing the passage of
the bill founding a city cou't and who wa its
first exponent. The others are those wbo argue
their fit-e- ss and fondness for a judicial seat, pre-
sumably because of their f .mMiarity with tbe

lirs. n. Andrews is vlnlttng in pewnaven.

thousand islands. The Niagara, with her
grand cataracts and falls. All these have
been written, sung and praised the world
round, each having their own peculiar
features and beauties, and yet they all have
some features common to all. But the In-
dian river is unique; it has nothing in com

terday afternoon, when be collided with a double
ripper and was thrown Into the gutter and con-Bi- d

--rably bruiei, but luckily no bones were
broken. The dog ran away with the sled but was

The Lumber A Fer: comp.ny has made awill give an acoount of the work of the
order in this state before the anti saloon l dividend of three per oent.

A union meeting will be held at tbe Congregacauea oaca attain.convention in Meriden to day. F. W Miner has sold to Bridget Bynold
" I suffered," she said, " from complete

prostration and oxbaastion of the nerves
and physical system. I had womb disease
terriblv. and leuoorrhcea so bad that I

tional cnurcn Wednesday evening.past workings or mis sannenrim. .fl.iroget.ner re BANKERS.On Thursday evening, in tbe parlor ofmon with any other. It is the only river house and ljt B0 by ISO feet on Washington
street.

is quite a clever company or emce-seeker- s wnn
will prohahly make things "intensely interes-ing- St. James' ohnrch, nnder the auspices of

OTontowese.or tne kind in tne world. It has its own Tbe "Whvo club" has now located Its rooms iacould hardly walk. the basement of Oallagh-r'- s buiidiog, on Oent.r JACK raOST BEATS TRC RZ.CORD AND WAX IS TP TBI
at Hartford for a w weeks. At present h.ur
of writing no one can te'l ithi has the pnle in the
circuit, and no odds have been named on the
winner. What Derby wnts is the ablest au

climate, its own banks, its own trees and
foliage, on its banks, its own fruits, its No. 45 BRtiADWAY," I was tired and weak all the time and

the Ladies' ParUh Aid society, the usual
supper will be provided and served by the
gentlemen of the parish.

The Quinntpiao Hose company cleared
OLDEST INHABITANTS,street, recent y usea as a cniaese launary. ina

room in on Officer Martin's beat and he should Jan. IS. Probably the oldest Inhabitant cankeep bis eyes openown flowers, its own brwzas, its own san-shin- e,

peculiar and different from all not recall the time when In tbe middle of Janu--judge u. m nubbard was eiectea vice nrest-abont 140 at their recent fair. NEW YORK.nt of the First National bank In Dlace of A. D.

thority and one would naturally conclude that a
member of the legal persuasion ought to be
judge.

So much for the Derby plum; but her sinter
city, the divorced Ansonia, she too hes a cbaplet

others.
Many of the oyster steamers are laid np Judd. All the rest of the old board were re

ur, wltb tbe thermometer near sero for weeks at
SWlme, farmers were obliged to cart water from
the streams for home us--, and yet such a state of
things appears to exist now.

Ti,e Moutowese school celebrated Christmas
elected.It lies parallel with the Atlantio coast for

distance of over sixty-fiv- e miles, sepa during: the present oold term.
Edmond Northrop has left Greenfield. Massthat more tnan one would kinaif wear. Toere is Men and boys are now able to cross tbe INVESTMENT SECURITIESand is n iwwlth J. K. Boloe at the Middletowna peach in her orcrmrd that is quite tempting.rated by a narrow strip of land. A sheet

Quinuipiao river above yainnipiao bridge,Anotuer town court mazesnio is doc to go peg bilrer Plate company.of pnre salt water, fed by several inlets,
JnKt before the holidajs and tbe North Hill
school jiist after. Both were very lntero-tin- g

vents and much enjoyed by all whs attendedging for a suitor. There are f ur in that borough William Bartholomew has accepted a positionsomething mat seldom occurs.
ranging in width from one to five miles who want to ditttribute justice. recently Previone to the ooncert this evening. in tne T rei luaouxauturing company employ in

Greenfield. Macs. mam.wide, it Is by fur the finest river for fish 11UKULAKY, F1KESlelgbK-- is first class except on roads not DEFTMiss Hettie Bradley, who is a member of
the Dudley Buck company, will entertaining, yachting and pleasure ridinor to be Tne Back s Brothers1 horse took frightat the freight depor, and started on a run much traveled. FOK0EK1ES,Insta lation of officers at North Haven STangeionnu on tne continent.

Ulree were understood to dm alter ine nonor, our.
suddenly a fourth candidate enters the ring with
chances decidedly the better, as bis senatorial
acquaintances and become trump-card- s

when the game ic at. its highest. This unl-
ooked-for drbut of the present clerk of the
court of An-on- is rceiv. d with a ivgretfnl sur

np Center street, and narrowly missed smashing
T H. Hefieman's elegani turnout near the Coney Tuesday night.the members at dinner at tbe home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Bradley, onBuck Ledge is located on the banks of this BY HIKLHU A BATE IN THE VAULT OF
house, and collided w ith Cannon's horse post.remarkable river, one hundred and seven There is a general compl tint In these davs

that bens don't pay expense, as only those
which are kept under tlte beat conditions pro

Grand avenue. breaking it and damaging th- - wagon. The horse

To reduce our stock as much as

possible tliis montn, we have

made exceptionally low prices

oil our

MEN'S AND BOYS'

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

aM SUITS.
At tne prices we have marked

these lines we feel confident that
our January sales will he the

largest that we have ever had.

e miles south of Jacksonville and prise. Hut it ouent not to ne, as tne unexpected Msrcaitils Safe Dpil Go.
A"ff' rental of safe HIITT

Bnv. Frank D. Ludlngton of Lombard was stopped without s- - rluu? injury.
The boara of relief will be in eejsion again on

8aturday.
In politics usually happens, and the patronage
problem is an intricate one wht-- for every office Btreet addressed the united ministers meet

duce any eggs, and they all eat as much as tney
ev.-- did. In vi-- w of such a condition of thuigsIt Is not out ot place to report that N. D.lU2 yesterday.

twenty-fiv- e miles below Titnsville, ia the
midst of the finest and most productive
orange groves in the world, the shipments
from this point last year being 150.000

DOLLARB. Absolute security ror Bonaa, Btocaa,
Wills. Bullion. Plate. Jewelry. Precious BUwra,

there appears a legion of For the
ensuing fortnight there is fun ahead, and after recently Moid a fowl for $ 5 to a breeder

of fancy chicker s in California. This fowl was
Tbe board of burgesses will bold a regular

meeting this evening.T e directors o( tbe First National bank met
yesterday and elected W. J. Leavenworth nr. si- -

There has been no ooal received by the
local dealers In many days owing to the and all evidences of values. Access to vaon

through tha "'-- t room ot the MECHANICS'
the verdiot 14 rendered the measured tread, the
frowning lines and tbe haughty words will recall exhibited at Fetaluna last week.Doxes. x was intormed, by reliable anthur ice embargo. sua,dent, W. fl. Newton cashier, W. A. Traak tellera battle without a plume ie t.Hy, that this year's crop would be fully and a. L,. mmns clerk. Wood bridge. 72 tbarcb cor. tjentr sc.

Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. AICaptain Crossley's schooner, the Jennie
E. Bitfhter, arrived at Belle dock from Tbe Simpson "no ks"wlll meet this evening.Cold Sprine Lodge, I. o. G. T,suu.vuu ooxes. nneappies, eocoanuts, Jan. 15 The patrons who attended tha stateThe gas igbt company held its annual meetinglemons and other semi tropical fruits are The fourth of the series of lectures be grange retu ned Saturday morning. The tensionNorfolk yesterday with a cargo of coal. persons Interested are cordially Invited to la

soect the company's premiss. Open from 8 aja.
to t p.m.grown, but not so abundantly as the yesterday ana us oia poara ot aireciora.

A meeting of the directors is called for Saturday
evening.

ing given under the auspices of Cold Charles Palmer, the east side loe dealer,
is onttlng his pond for the second time and

was a vry enjoyan e one mmuRnoui. on 1 uee-da- y

the report of th various granges wrr
)iMten-- to. and William H Warner s muster of

orange. The town has three firnt-ola- tbomis K. tbowbsidos, rreaiaeni.
Oi.ivax B. Writs, vloe President.Spring lodge, I. O. of G. T., will be delivhotels, the New Bcckledee. the Fiaza and The chimney in the office at Hoey's stable

caught fire about noon Sunday, but was put. out woodu'Mi?e grange gave in his rvport. Wtdna-ered by Dr. D. H. Mann of Brooklyn on day and Thursday af ernoons wr e d"Vted to
the Ice Is ten inches thick. There is a big
gang of men filling the ten booses of the
Consumers' company at the Hemingway
ponds, and the cakes are from twelve to

lecture progr- - m, and oh the nrst named MiWednesday evening of this week at Pyra
the Indian Elver, and many beautiful new
oottages of modern style, and one good
general store. Daily mail served and tele-

graph communication. The people are
uervy j. uewn-ro- x woononoge read an es4y

- nn a r.w pan ot water witnout aamage. unlet
Smith w-,- oi hand and put out tne nre.

Tbe invitations to the firemen's second grand
coi'Cert ana sociable in the armory January 27
were sent out yesterday.

The lady members ot the Bright Wire Social

HISS PAULINE KAYSER.

hardly oared whether I lived or died. mid hall, State street, commencing at 8 on S cial Progress." Thursday evening the
sixth degree was co ferred on one hundred ando'clock..early all wealthy northern people, who fifteen inohes in thiokness There will be

enough Ice put np In Fair Haven this
month to supply a big share of the city's

took Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and now feel as if I had a new

SatMal Traiesii's M,
SKW HAVEN, CORN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange

For seven successive years Dr. Mann hasnave purcnasea ana improved beautiful
sixty, among tne number being nve from wood-bridg- e.

Th annual bauqut was given Friday
evening, and as followed by music and toatt,
twenty tn number. Mrs I. O I3eech-- r resounded

club and their gentlemen friends went sleighiug
down to Northtord last evening.lanas.lease of life. been grand chief templar of New York population. Miss Kliza Ann uayden Is now employed In tbe
Western Union Telegraph office in the Meriden to "Tn Times one are Ten." Those attendingBelow are the names of a few of the

prominent men who have contributed The double ripper is now in its glory,
" I no longer have that tired feeling, the

leucorrhcea has stopped, and I do my work state, and by his ability and Indefatigable
industry is coming to be widely known in

from woodbridge were. Mr. and Mrs. William 11.
Warner. Mr and Mrs. I. C. Becher, Mr. andoepot.reveral of the G. A. R. will go over to D. W.and a boy that does not own one is not inlargely to the fame of the Indian Biver andwithout detune tired. Airs. (j. Jr. Augur and albert L. Sperrr.both .Europe and America. the swim with the more popular Fair Ha AUlaaoe Bask (Umrtad), Londoa,Ives' house on East Farms this evening. There

will be plenty of apples and cider as well asBook Ledge. The Christian Endeavor social v will hell" Ihis wonderful medicine has done me
more (rood than anything else I have ever ven crowd of younssters. Some of thesespeaking of Dr. Maun, tne Delaware Ga BOcial at the parnonagn on Tuesday even in &r tnmr. i. jr. snares oame here six vears otner suostamuu reixeanmenta to greet tne Olazette says: "Ia brilliant imagery, in big Bleds are quite elaborate in finish. The connection ith the semi-annu- election of

rTOvwaw ivuik or ire tax a. muii,CeIob Sank of Scotland,
Credit Lvosnats, Part

ad on All the Prtaolpai Cltiea of Europe.
"vets.ago. He owns a large oraBse erove. owns

ooasting is seldom better, and the youngand conducts a large store, built and owns
taken. Why, I had only taken one dose
on going to bed and in the morning I woke
up feeling like another woman ; it seemed

The Ladies Benevolent societv will meet at thaY1LE KENT CLUB.people enjoy a oarnival of fnn every day,tne new icock fledge house. cnurcn pariors weanesaay aitemooa. Iuim Ctrantar Letter at CreditSaceess of the Junior Class A Oreat Avauakie Tkrosikssl BsnrSistrange for me to know what it was to get CONNECTICUT NEWS.
Surprise.tin without feelicg tired. GEO. A. BUTLER. President.

Senator Gardner Hardee settled here
twenty years ago. He has been a pioneerIn the development of the Indian river
oountry. The senator has one of the finest

The children's health most not be neg-
lected. Cold in the head causes catarrh. WH. T. FlKLDri. Cannier.Interestlne Events and Happenings

Yesterday In Various Parts of the
" I feel that I cannot praise Dootor

Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy Ely's Cream Balm cures at once. It is per

C. E. Loniley & Co.,

101, 103,105 Church Street,

State.noueh." groves in Florida, and will hare 10,000 fectly safe and is easily applied into theDoxes ior anipmenc tnis season.One lady called this wonderful medicine nostrils. The wont cases vield to it.Other prominent gentlemen who have
Hartford, Jan. 16. In the polioe court

this morning the caeea against the thirteen
men arrested in the raid on a faro bank on

" The woman's Friend, while a promi Price 50o.

The meeting of the Tale Kent olub last
evening was one of the liveliest In the
history of the organization. It was for
the election of offioers for the entuiog
term, and it resulted in something before
nnheard of, the junior class capturing
three of the prinotpal offioea. The result
was a great surprise to the Book and
Qavel society, whioh has heretofore run

permanent homes here and larce grovesnent nurse says, 11 It is the savior of us One of my children had a very bad dis

Prmce & WMbIl
BANKERS and BROKERS,

S8. 64 inrsc-wsy-, M Yerlt,
AND

are Mr. Oingross, Captain May, H. D. Wil-
liams, Major Magruder, who wag one of charge from her nose. Two physiciansSaturday night were adjourned to r

prescrioeu, unt wlthont benefit. We triedtne nrst settlers. NEW HAVEN.row morning. Froseonting Attorney
Eberle claimed that he was not informed Ely's Cream Balm, and, mnch to onr surSome of the prominent gentlemen who

prise, there was a marked improvement,have large interests and spend the winter we continued using the Bairn and in a Ithe election to salt themselves. The fol

women." It certainly cures women of all
their weakening complaints and makes
them strong, vig irons and healthy again.
It is a purely vegetable remedy and can be
purchased at druggists' for $1. Physicians
recommend it because it is the discovery
and prescription of Dr. Greene of 35 West
14th street, New York, the successful spe-
cialist in curing nervous and ohronic dis-
eases. The doctor can be consulted free,
personally or by letter.

nere are air. fjlayton Garnev. mannfao short time the discharge was cared. O A,lowing offioers were elected: President.turer, from Indianapolis, Ind.; Lewis

as to the circumstances and could not go
on with the cases. The men were ar-

rested when the policemen entered the
place armed with a seizure warrant iseued

Uary, fjorning, . Y. jl7 eod&wawG. W. Parsons '93; vice president, H. 8.
Graves '91: secretary, A. H. Wood '94:

11 Oetsr Um, Kaw Eitii.fowell of Connecticut, Mr. William Mer
win of Connecticut, who has large pine treasurer, H. R. Dutant, '94; executive Eat Slowapple interests. by Police Judge McConville npon the com

sitmoers n. r.btocs jixcn&nr, rroaoce rx
eh&nge and Chicago Board of Trade.

O. R. BOLMKb,
Uacagr-- r New Haven Branch.

committee, J. u, Tllson 'tfd; ana IF. f.As a winter resort no more desired nor

truthful delineation, in startling metaphor,
in grotesque and pleasing humor in short,
as a public speaker the dootor is unsur-
passed."

It is expeoted that Bay. O. J. Bange, G.
C. T. of this state, and other grand lodge
officers will be present at the lecture.

The lecture is free, and everybody will
be welcome.

Cold Spring lodge includes in its mem-
bership many of the best residents of the
Eighth and adjoining wards, and extends
a oordial invitation to all to come and hear
what the dootor has to say for "Good Tem-plary- ."

THE POULTBI SHOW.
Tne Exhibition Closes A Very Suc-

cessful Show.
The poultry show closed at 10 o'clock

last evening In Musio hall. In the morn-

ing considerable interest was shown In the
result of the tests of the two incubators
exhibited. The one entered by C. P. Jor-
dan hatched fifty-tw- o eggs out of eighty-tou- r,

and the other, wnloh was entered by
A. F. Williams of Bristol, seventy-fiv- e out
of 118. This Is a smaller percentage than
Is usually hatched by good machines, but
the decrease is attributed to the change
the eggs were exposed to in bringing them
to the exhibition. The show has been a
very succeesf ol one, and its management
has been thoroughly satisfactory to all the
competitors. A number of big sales of
flowers exhibited have been made during
the show. As an illustration of the value
of fine birds can be cited tbe receipts of
one exhibitor, who sold black laogshans for
$115.

And clean your mouth afterwards with
SOZODONT, and your teeth will be inplaint of some prominent oitlzens, who

are determined to purify the pnbllo morals
Haynes'93.

Local Financial Notes. condition to do their work for years. Thou
sands ot uyspeptios bolted their food beof the city. Conversions of the stock of the leased

All Clan o of Railway 8Locks'
and llonds : also Oraiu, Provl
slons and Gottou nought and

prettier place can be found in Florida than
Bock Ledge. Indeed, for restfulness and
pleasure 1 doubt if it has an equal. It 1b
a paradise for fishing and hunting and
pleasure seeking of every description.
Steam lannohes and sailing craft are here

cause they bad no good teeth to masticate
properly. Chew fine, eat slow and useHartford, Jan. ' 16. The school board
SOZODONT.ot New Britain have rescinded their for Boia on uommufiioii.

Connected by Private wire with Hew York,
Boston and Chicago.to meet tne wants of all at moderate sricee. mer action ordering every scholar vao

oinated, owing to the prevalence of ex

lines of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad are progressing abont as
rapidly as the clerks can conveniently take
care of them, and the prospects are that
nearly all the stock will be exchanged by
March 1. The new 4 per cent, bonds will

To-da- y a party of gentlemen and ladies are INVESTMENT SECURITIESntting out a crate tor a month's cruise treme cold weather and the effeot sore l SPPriALTT.down the river.
When Baby was. sick, we gave her Castoria,The new Bock Ledee hotel ia now orwn arms and legs are having on the attend

be very popnlar and the rights to snbsoribeanon at school. The order will be renewed When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. $50,000.
First morteaze 30 rear 5 tr cent. Gold Bonds

It is very handsome and most central and
convenient. Messrs. T. Treadway and
James H. Pauderson, proprietors of the

will command a good premium.next fall. When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Yesterday the holders o( the followingNkw Britain, Jan. 16. The difficulty When she had Children, she gave them Caatoriav of the New liaveo West Haven Street R. R.

Oo. and the Winchenter Avenue K. R. Co. Thesestocks received dividend oheoke: BellscocKDriage nouse, stocHbrldge, Maes. between the Herald and its printers,

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEB&aTED

MAHONY BOLLER,
Steam or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

.Radiation.
ALSO HOT AIB FURNACES.

Driven wtills a specialty. Engineers' 8nppllas. FTxsV
elaaa work guaranteed. Factorv work solicited. Fwrson-- al

attention given to modern lxins defective plnmblnga,

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
BTEAJIFTTTEBa ASD PLC MB ERA. Taiepbo call SO ta.
QOl S1i.T SaTXaJIIUnTIT.

Telephone company, 2 per oent. ; Bridge bonds are a nrst ortcvr on all tn propertyare making many improvements in the which caused a strike last week, has been
port Eiectrio Light company, 2 per cent :way of bath rooms, walks and other con-

veniences, adding materially to the pleas
settl-- d and the men have returned
work. New Haven Eleotrlo Light company, 2 per

oent.; New York and New Jersey Tele--

and franchise of tha above Companies, valued at
over One Miilion of Dollars. Tbe net earn infra
have mor tbau doubled durtaf? the pat thro
year, an i it is estimated that the net earninfrs
for 1893 will be nearly tbree times tl.e interest on
the total fsue of bonds.

ure and comfort of their guests. Fiszisa Middletown, Jan. 16. At the city financial.pnoiie, 2 per oent ; New York and Pennelection to day tne democrats succeeded in:iSEI; sylvania, 2 per oent ; Southern New Eng
extend all around the front, supplied with
cosy arm chairs, facing and in fair view of
the river, with large grounds beautifully

weolreribA above bonds, subject to sale orelecting clerk, treasurer, five conncilmen
and two aldermen. The republicans tlectAT THE MINISTERS' MEETING. land leiepuone company, 1 per oent. advance in prico, and revoinmend them as a

Tbe Stock market Advances In the very Rare noD taxanie noma investment.collector and one councilman.Son Western Union Telegraph oonipany,
per cent. On Friday next holders ot theInteresting; Discussion ef theimu uui, suaueu wim live oatt, palm and

orange trees loaded with fruit, and many General List Keadlns Active Jin
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western railDEATH OF IT1 US. ROSS. Italian Weak The Close at Best

Prices Kailroad Bond In Demand.road will receive the nenal quarterly divi T

rrice aud bpeciaicircuir uKn application.

II. C. WAHKEN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

tn or a m
JltscellauEona. Xraneirrs' 3aiae.Her Husband Commanded the Old New York. Jan 10.dend ot lj per cent.

Wrfl street was still In a bullisb bumorTwentieth, C. V. The Brave Gene
ral's widow Passes Awav. and tbe market broadened still more. A feature

of tbe day was tbe Increased animation and
strength In the cosj stocks. Beading especiallyOne Dozen Bottles of

The Army and Navy Begister of a recent

datesaye: "On Christmas day Mrs. Phebe
W. Bws, widow of the laie General Samuel

Xew York, ISew IlaTen
and Hartford K. II.

IecBaar 11, ISt.
during the forenoon was heavily trsded in at ad.THE CENUINE VERMILYE&C0vances and flnallv scored a net gain of 1H perm oJOHANN HOFF'SBoss, United Srates army, died very sudCHIFFONIERS

$7.65 UPWARD.

1 LLM Malt Extract
cent. Jersey Central, after recovering its dlvl
dnd right at tbe opening, scored a further ad
TttDce of about 'Hi per cent. Delaware and Hud'

denly of heart disease in Washington. She
leaves two sone, one of whom Lieutenant EQUALS son and Lckwanna were but little behind, andWorth G. Boss, is in the revenue marin In Kutrltive the last named, after a reaction ot 1 per cent.

fiRaTEVCL-COnrOBTH- O.

Epps's Cocoa.
BRK&KTART.

"rrvatborooKbkDowlelsor the natural laws
" bJca sovera Uie operationa or dlirestioa aad B

rttioB. asd by a careful application of Ute flie
properties of well eetecfted Cocoa, Mr. Epf bas
iHwtded ear braekfaet UUa with a delloatelv
favored beveraire wbtcb mmj aave ne aaaar
eavj Socurs' bills. It is by Uiejoatcsweaeeetraeb srticles of diet tbat a cowtrrstioa saaj be

rradoally ballt op aatll strong enonch to resist
very tendency to disease. Hundreds of bbMJ

naladles are floating aronrtd as ready to attack
ebersver tbere Is a weak point. We may escape
oany a ratal shaft by keeping-ourselve- s well d

with pure blood and a property nooriahad
rrame. --Civil Oervice Oasetta.

Madestrnply wtta bolting water or sallk. Hold

Bankers end Broker

18 and 13 Nassau St,.

service, the other being a pbyeioiau in
Washington. Her hU6band, General Boss, closed with a gain ot 1. There was "o pressure

on DUtillxrs and it advanced 4s per cent., tbeserved through tbe Florida, Mexican and

Liquor Question and Card Playlne
Among the Clergy.
Bev. James H. Mason again read by re

quest his highly interesting paper on "The
American Saloon In American Politios"
before the New Haven United Ministers'
oonferenoe, held ill the Center church
chapel y sterday morning, Bev. F. A. M.

Brown presiding. The paper called forth
some considerable discussion among the
thirty ministers present, some of whioh
was of a rather startling nature.

Bev. TJrsinns Olevlanus Mohr said in
discussing the paper: "The bums do not
support our principal saloons, but the
men wbo hold down the cushions in our
ohurches do. Watch our principal board-

ing houses and handsome residences and
you will see who are the consumers of
liqnor. We want reform in our churches
before we can do anything. I know a
preacher in this town who has been taken
home drunk. I know four ministers who
recently staid np until 4 o'clock In the
morning playing cards "

With looks of lnoredullty the speaker
was greeted, but he replied : "I was pres-
ent and saw It."

and TONIC
Properties one
Cask of ALE,

late wars and during the latter commanded
the Twentieth Connecticut Volunteer.

closing i rice being the best of the day. The
other industrials were strong, but the advance of
) per cent, in Sugar was not surpassed. The
only weak spot was Manhattan, in which the

JAPANESE SCREENS.

We offer some very
pretty all clothrScreens.

without beingholding also at the time a commisxion in
tbe regular army. He died In 1880 while

liquidation statement progressed, and from 171Intoxicating.on the retired list.'' it retired to C8 It then rallied to 1'9, at which
mf In bait ponne tine, by Orooera, labeled tawpoint it wa-- i only '96 lower for tbe day. TbeDIIIIRI RKCOBD, It exalts the energies, stimulates the

nutritive powers, improves the appetite
J . . . r pi hi urn iiiiniiPMii.iiiaii sieiiinna.

JANUARY INVESTMENTS.grangers were quite active and strong. Rock
Island, Burlington and St, Paul all showed maand aids digestion. It can be used forSupreme Court.
terial gains for the day. Among the specialtiesAn important hearing was held

afternoon before Chief Justice An
a d. EOBnrsoir,

Kanufaorarsr of

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,
Orange and Crown Sts.

man, woman or child.
Matchless as a tonic in convalescence.

Purchasers arc warned against imposi-
tion and disappointment. Insist upon tbit

Genuine' which must have the siraatur cf
JOHANNHOFK" on the neck label.

tbe bituminous coal stocks were prominent, but
their prices did not advance. New York and
Northern preferred advanced materially early In
the day, but fell back later. Louisvule, New Al

drews la the superior court room. It related

to aha New I'aven Water Co. stock.
5 ahs N. H. Derby RR. stock.

IS aha Danbury & Konralk RR. stock.
SS aha U. S. R bber Pfd. 8 per cent, stock.
40 shs O. Cowlee t Co.'s stock.
1,000 N. H. & Derby RR. S per cent. boni.

to the registration at tbe comptroller' bany and UDIcago r llowed tbe same course. In
tne general list op-nl- advances were followed CARBONIZED STONE

TRAINS LEAVE NEW H AVEJff A3 FOLLOWS :
FOR NEW YORK t:2S, t:S9, 50, :,il OO. tT SO. 3:10. 8 Su, t.tS, 1 10 10 a tn. lt.OO.

II CTi. 1 VJ. 1 ti. t SO. J Oa. ! M. :00 (parior
car linailed), f a, :, i.ti. r 00 parlor
ear limited), t SS, AS. 10, (S IS Bridcepatt
aocorn rooaatlonX 10, t IS p. n. Snrnira

4 SS. SO. M SO. 8 00 am. 4 00. li,TM, tit.
8:15, :I0 pafor WA6nixarox via hablem bjtz-b-
II 01 a m. (daily , 1 10 p. m.
FOR BOSroN via OS

a. m . 1 OS. 1 It (pariorcar United). S St p K.
Snrnava l:S3nigbi). S 52 p ta.

FOR BOSTON via NEW LONOOK am TVtOV-IDES-

a. as, 'I SS, 1 S (panor
ear limited , 15 aad SS p m. Btmavs-t- :n

a nv, SS pa
FOR B( TON rut HARTFORD Ana KE"W

YORK ako NEW ENGLAND B R 1M a. BL

(dally). i as p m.
FOR BOSTON via aJR LINE aits X.T. tUL

R. R :4T p ns. Smura :SS p. am.

FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD, bPaiNGFIlXD.
Etc l SO nlgbt, ! atcbt (to Hartford X S as.
8 X. tlO:IO. I1 OS a. ta . It OS, ! IS, 1 :M (partor
ear limited. Brat slop Ha tford), f--t OS ta Hart-
ford onlj u 1 10, OO. ( li to Hartford), Sx.

al, p. .a. erwDars--l :M atgHt, C1:V
Blgbt to Han ford ), S St. IO (acc ) pav
New Lastss OlTlalesL.

FOR NEW LONDOI, Etc. nlSt,T:tS,
llflSam. UOS, 'I ts fparierear
limited). M IS. S:!S, fS IS to Saybrsak). Si,
CI 1 IS p m. On tford aooommodntlon). Srmave

fa aicnt, i p. na.
Air LI.. IMwIeieBb

FOR MIDDLETOWN, WILLIS ANTIC Etc
2S.M 17, 5 10 p.aL 8ciraAv-4- :s

p m. OoaDettiac at Mlddletowa wtta Valley
aad at WUllmantic aim H, T. at X. E. aad

H.LIS.IB.; atTumerrUla, with Oolcaaster

office of the proposed New York and New
bv further advances. These ver. not larve.

England railroad bonds.

other tropical plants and flowers in pro-
fusion make the view exceptionally fine.

The dining room of the New Bock Ledge
is cczy and ample, large, roomy tables,
everything neat as a pin, and nowhere, in
many a day, in either north or south, have
I ear. down to a more palatable meal The
table is supplied fresh every day from the
large vegetable aud fruit farm of Mr.
Shares, near by.

Messrs. Treadway and Funderson are
experienced hotel men and very pleasant
gentlemen, and know how to cater to the
wants of refined people. All of their help
were brought with them from the north.
They already have many of their old
friends and guests who have eome to spend
the winter with them

Bock Ledge can be reached by the Jack-
sonville, Tampa and Key West railroad to
Titusville, and from there down the rivt-- r

twenty-fiv- e miles, or by the Jacksonville,
Sc. Augustine and Indian Biver railroad,
which will be completed to Book Ledge by
January, 1893.

St. Joseph's Society.
St. Joseph's Toung Men's society gave

an excellent concert Sanday evening in
Anrora hall. A feature of the entertain-
ment was a one-ao- t oemedy entitled "Tee
Romance of a Portrait Fainter," and it was
given by the following young members:
H. Liekteig, J. Wieler, Adolph Liokteigand Carl Schmidt. Charles Schmidt save
a oomio reoltation entitled, "The Whist-
ling Coon." "John, the Dying Farmer,"was recited by Theodore Flagg. "The
Dutchman" was read by H. Liokteig.

Knocked Oat Three Teeth.
Mlohael Sullivan was arrested by Offioer

Lonnergan for assaulting Mlohael Fitz-
gerald. Both of the men are deck hands
on the O. H. Northern and the racket oc-
curred on Belle dock Three of Fitz-
gerald's teeth were knocked out.

Archangclo and Phllomena Fight.
Arohangelo Matterazzo and Phllomena

Matterazio were arrested by Sergeant Brad-

ley and Officer Gates yesterday afternoon
forbreach of the psaoe. Phllomena ia the
wife of Archangelo, but she has not lived
with him it seems for some time. He went
down to where she is staying, at 331 East
street, and took all her valuables. She is
big and raw boned and he is small. She
scratched his face for him and succeeded in
holding him until the police arrived. Both
are charged with breaoh of the peace.
Arohangelo is sometimes called Mike Mur-
phy, and he says that his name if trans-
lated would be pronounced that way.

however, the realizations caeckfng the upward 5.C00 H. Y. New England RR. 6 p. ct. bonds.Frank Ludington related an incident to John W. Ailing, oonnsel for the Gold 6,000 Housatontc 5 per cent. RR. bonds, (guar
movement to a coniJerabl extent. Tbe atset
closed acllve and strong at or near the hignest

Ketluxmtes fnrnlahed on 81de walks.
nvewavs. Cellar and Shop Floorsanteed by N. Y., N. n. & H )

FOR SALE BY
azures.

Railroad bonds were in ursent demand.
smiths of Boston, who are opposing tbe
registration of the bonds, and Attorney Following are the closin-- prices, reported byPrince Wbitely. baukers ana brokers, so. M The CHAS. W. SUBANTON CO.Simeon E. Baldwin, counsel for the rail

show how the local police, as he alleged,
winked at the doings of the saloon keepers:
He said: "John Adt one day said to T. J.
Coffey, who keeps a saloon on East street:
'Unless you discontinue selling Sunday I
will report you to the authorities.' Mr.
Coffey only smiled. Thinking to frighten

Ooplngs,
aiD AIX EIKD6 OF

1BIIHCI1L STOKE WORK.

Offitft. 442 KUte Ktreet,

road, appeared before the ohief justioe.
Broadway, ftew iorn, ana fo. 10 Onler street,New Haven-Bid- .

Asked 34 Vnt-m- r rllreat
4' INSURANCE.

Justice Andrews granted an order preventing
any negotiation of bonds until he shall have ap-

pointed a superior court judge to her the mo-

tion for a temporary injunction in the case and

him a little he said : 'I will inform Father
Buseell if you do not discontinue evading
tne law ana Dressing tne SaObatn. ' fer-

1X1
96
53
91
29

)

V3M

that judge shall have passed on it. This was rbarles Wilson Co., 70S Chapel street, have
the largest number of the oldest and strongest VAULTS AND CESSPOOLSsuasion was no use. Meeting a policeman

up the street he informed him of Coffey's preliminary victory for Mr. Ailing.
But Just ce Andrews also passed an order re Insurance companiet of any agency in tbe city,demeanor, addlne as a rider tbat be in

quiring the plaintiff to file a bond of $25,000 so therefore can serve the Insuring public better

Let
There

Be
Light

on packing house methods of lard

rendering, and thert will be less lard

used. Many people realize that it

is impossible now-a-day- s to procure
leaf lard. They

demand something better than the
modern stock-yard- s product.

tended to inform Prosecuting Liquor Agent

"All salt is salt, isn't
it?"

By no means.

All salt
(Except Worcester Salt)

is some mud and
much salt.

But Worcester Salt is

Pure Salt.
This is either a lie or the truth. Prove it your,
self by sending for a test.

Nash, Whlton & Co., New York.

to prevent tbe New England road from loss W

SKATLT CLE 4KrD BTIKHllt.r'nere Low aad Hatiaractios Oaatmatsea
Orders Iefl at

iHADLrr biNKaoeenuetrset,aOBT VEJTCH a BOSf. S74 Cbapel Street.
1 1 vill w nrww m a ti . a -

William f. JNlles. than other agents. J16 atloithey win their case and the injunction is dis"The policeman went out of his way to

4fivt
ISiVs
3iS
S
so

9
134

ei
i;
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3 H
13 hi
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lTg
544
67U

114solved.

American Cotton Oil
Amerir-a- Sugar Ketlning
A' chison, Tupeka Santa Fa....
Canada noutnern
Canadian Facluo
Central Pacific
C utral of w Jersey
Chajapeake Ohio Voting Certs.
C. & u. -t prdC.iO ai pfd
Chicago East Illinois
C. E. I. pfd
Chicago Northwestern
Chicago, Burlington. (Juincy....
Chicago Gas
Chicago, Milwaukee at Paul...
Cnicago, Hock Inland Pacidc...
Ohicaiio, Sc. P., JL Omaha
Cleveland, C., O 8t L
Colum- - ur. Hocking Valley Tol.
Delaware Uucson Canal
D laware, lacK. & Western
Denver kio

. K U. ptd
Distillery Cattle Feeding
Illinois Central

Mr. Baldwin expressed impatience at the delay 11Mask Mr. Coffey 'who that onrlons old man
was.' SOS 'U rerelve prraiBt atleeUo p. O. i4lrsnland said that every day meant a lots of $10,uCD

" 'Oh, that's Mr. Adt.' replied Mr Cof
fey.

IXY'SMXT SECURITIES FOR Sill
W shs H. Y., Kmw Haven Hartford BR. stock
60 shs U. 8. Rubber Oo. pfd. stock
t&.me N. H. A Derby RR. 6 p. ct. bonds.
f i 000 N.Y A New England fat mlg 6p c bonds.

K.000 Brueh Eiectrio Co. 1st mta-- 6 p.c.sold bonds.
$1,000 NewUaven Town p e bonda,tax exempt

SI. B. NEW J tin & CO..

" 'Well, he's on to yer, lookout,' replied
the pnbllo protector of law and order.' "

Bev. O. B. Whltoomb was requested to
prepare a petition to be presented to the Ctrcngthl Vitality!legislature asking that there be a special

to the road.
By agreement of counsel the supreme court sat

with four members in this city yesterday hearinga Middletown case. The January term d'es not
open until to day, but the counsel in this case
was quite anxious that the suit should be arguedat tbis time. 80 tbe court came down here and
in the absence ot Chief JuBtice Andrews four
judges heard the case. They were Judges Car-
penter, Torrance, Fenn and J. M. HalL The case
was that of the city of Mldaletown vs. the fiiew
York, NewH.ven ana Hartford Railroad com-
pany. Only $303 is involved in the suit, but both
parties are fighting for precedent. A bridge on
Main street, Midaletown, was replanked at the
city's expense, then the city brought suit
against the railroad company to reimburse them
tor the payment of the bill. The railroad com-
pany retused to pay. and claim that by a recent

tf TL Zliu

Mnecnlark IMvlalenu
FOR W1N8TED nad way staUose via Nauga-tuc- k

Junction I S p. am. grvBais CM a. am.

N.nliimipU. Dlrlssesv.
FOR SHELBURXE FALLS. TCR-VIE- a

FALLt.WILUAMSBt.-RU- . HOLTOEE aad NEW
HARTFORD aad latermedlate eistiwai T:B1.
tl l a m. aad 4 0 p. am.

FOR NORTHAMPTON. WTLLtAMSBUBQ and
points this side, at 5:55 p. m.
Bern ahIre Olvtaleau

FOR DERBT JUNCTION. : p. an.

LakeShore Michigan Southern. 13
Lake Erie Western 24
L. W. pfd 80
1 nm.B.II. P-- v: ni .( s

aay set apart ior oaiioting on license.
The following committee was appointedto secure the services of Evangelist Bev. B.

Fay Mills; Bev. I. C. Meserve, Bev. E. M.
Potest, Bev. A. D. Vail, Bev. F. A. M.
Brown.

MERIDEN PEOPLE

Security Insurance Co.
OK SEW HAVES.

OFFICE HI Cfi.M EU STltKKT.
vaaa amuss.l,l, ia,44S.4T.nrnarrmas

Onas. a letc Gorcerhn Pterpoat.Jas. U. Irtl a. U. 'A'llonx.
lnlit Trowtiri-r-. 1 i r.rwrry,Jaa. M. Ma-- ir. .. E Merwtn,
Wm. M. T.- - Iom , ailing,

CRAB. B X.ETCS. It SaRCK,rrw Hmm Meca.

KEOWTHYSFIF. FOR DERBY JCNCTtOK. BTRHieaHAaT.
c T, a as a. tr-o- ass. i so.

act ux tne gener&i assemoiy mey are not respon-
sible for the payment of tne bill. Tbe judges af COTTOJLENE

a

ter hearing this case went Into consultation on 7 0,11:15 p. m. 8man--f :10 a. av, t:M pax.
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154
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15

168

58
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60

110
25
66
1
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88
11
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45
64
10
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Louisville New Albany
Laclede Gas 25
Missouri, Kansas Texas 14
M., K. T. pfd IfT

Manhattan Elevated
Milwaukee, Lake Shore West. . SO

Missouri Pacific Ml
New York New Haven 258
New York New S ngiand SO

New York Central Hudson 100
Nee York, Lake arte Western. i&
N. Y., I.. B. W prd 45
New Y'ork, Ontario A .Western.... i
Norfolk Wee ero
N.4W.PM r.

suits treviout-i- arguea. FOR WATKRBL'BT TOO, : a. ax.; it4a.
ttrO, 5:30, 7 ao p. am. Bcavn-:- M a. ax.o 'Probate Court Jndee Robertson.

ur zr.ir-mKa.- v stiua. ABewaedOBl
GoM Medal PitXZB ESSAY oa VERVOP8 ana
niTKICAL, lir.lllLITT, KKROBs ofVonil. EXBiVSTED t ITAUTT, PRK.MATt'KB Iiei IINE, and ail DISEaSFSiWaaKKESSaaoflUN. M pages, dots.
cuti lta lnvalnab)s neampuoea. Only $1 Mt
by man, doable sealed. lieariiniHa Frosnarv
ct with endorsements
of tbs Pram and volamarv tULL I pLNU
icstlmonlalt of the acred. I Ilt.1.1 MOW.

FOR WINS IXD t a, am.- - I s, l:TtJ. D. DEWFLU II a FULLER,

Howard Avenue Baptist Church.
An entertainment is to be given Thurs-

day evening at the Howard avenue Baptist
church. It is entitled "Harvest of Silver
Wheels." The program is as follows:

PART I.
Piano so!o Selected

HissL.Fatrchild.
Recitation Selected

Mis Bumphrey.
violin flnio J tude. Op. 89 Danla

h PotpouITi from Martha.. .Flo tow

T: p. Dm. Srxoave :I0 a ex.Vi-c- Prwdont- - Ast Secretary.11 enrf

And Future Shore Cottages at Indian
Neck.

A pleasant, sightly portion of Indian
Neck, Branford, has been secured by sev-

eral Meriden people and others, for the
purpose of building summer cottages, and
a number of attractive ones are to be built
in the near future. Among the number
are Miss E. F.Clark of New Haven and
her sister, Mrs. F. N. Hastings (double
oottage), James F. Gill, A. S. Russell,
Hurlbert Little and others.

FOR 8H ELTON. BOT8FORD, KtWTOWF.
The hearing In the petition for an appointment

of a conservator over Thomas McXenna came

up in the probate court yesterday morning. The
petition is made on tbe ground of intemperance.
After hearing the evidetice Judge Robertson re

DANBURY, PITTSriELD, STATE LINE ate.iltsccUaacous

In these progressive
days, when every

moment tells, all work
can and should be

done with the utmost
promptness, and to

this end

Heckers'
Buckwheat

Should take the lead.

and ALBANY. BUTFALO, DETROIT, CXFOTJI.vonennancm m prraon or py man. azperttreaw
HHXU INVIOLAB!. end tEH. RATI. BTXOUia, CHIOAOO AND THE WESTfused to appoint a conservator

.& a. am. as.-- :M p. nx.

North American 11

Northern Pacific 18
N. P. prd 47
Pacific Mail Steamship 27

Pooria, Decatur KyansTiile 16aj
Philadelphia Reading VotingCf. 62
Richmond West Poii.t Ter 9
St. Paul Dulutb 44?
ttilver Bullion certificates 83H

MAS MEBiflim niLrn ta r.iisr wnu9hiss u. m. rn it n,accompanied ny iurs. A. mDtice FOB LITCHFIELD end pomata am a. L. A SBaritone solo, Thy Sentinel Am I. . .Watson TaDEL SASCEH'S ELECTRIC BELT Stfrtra. bntaosaeal. iTerei. aR.- -J a. ex, fvta Brtdgeport at
vine.) : p ax . (via Bawteyvllle.)Tba Cnlaene of Ufa, or Ben rieainsuim, M a

The New Vegetable Shortening
fully supplies that demand. It is

clean, delicate, healthful and eco-

nomical. Ask your grocer for the
genuine Cottolene.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, and Produce Ezchsnre, IT, T.
224 State Street, Boston.

H, a. Nettleton
History of the Silver Wheels
Mandolin solo. Entrance in Rome.

I H. Brown.
Bong

.Tocaben

Selected MEN mrr wnvaJK sad ore
t(!nuJ- - .Texas Pacific 10

Union Pacific 41

Union Pacidc, Denver Gulf 18
Expnres Traiaa. tLocal Expreea.

C T. If ESFITEt D,Oea. Paaaaeger Aft.arlM) fTlflVl1 fllrIB yPI TOWS.MazaViolin duet

flat ! vw HaTen Transporta
lll.t,Lmpotrvc7 SprsTisUorrb'aw hirht kLrnia
noit. 8hronkrn trt,KervooftRrfajL Forgetful
msbsl Vtnf tiwwm f rlvaa

Temporarily Closed.
The temperance reading room at 87

Orange street, which has been olosed tem-

porarily on account of the class of people
who were coming there, will reopen to-
morrow evening It is tbe desire of tbe
committee in charge to welcome there only
those who earnestly desire to reform and
keep their pledge. Every effort will be
made to keep the place clean and attract-
ive for such men.

tion Line.
Every Day Except ftataraav.

Wabash 1'
Waba-hpr- d 25
Western Union Telegraph h
Wheeling Like Erie SI
W. L. E. pfd 65
Wisconsin Central 15
Adams Express 15S
American 117
United States Express fti
WellA-frarf- fa Exnreas 145
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sloiiatA ei'TVisoiltife S
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and BldrCoixiplaiQt,aitllb many
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Leave Few Bavea from Starless
Dock at 10:15 o'clock p. ns. Tbe
AR1.N". 0rain Mealister. --tmrrthousands gwsjj Year after aUl known nMlarlnM and

Edgar barker ana ueorge jnower.
PART II.

Ladles banjo quartet Selected
With piano accompaniment.

Bong, A Word at Twilight, Op. 75 DeKovra
Miss Mamie Dyer.

Beading Selected
Rat. E. B. Follara.

Violin solo, Fantasia DeBeriot
Clark Elliott.

History of the Silver Wheels (continued)
Vocal duet Select sd

The Misses Dyer.
Mandolin solo .' Selected

C. H. Butricss.
Piano duet, The Jolly Blacksmiths Jean Paul

The Misses Evans.

"Richard peck,
StirftAV. Tuesday e4 Tboredav- Tbe WM. c.
EGERTON every jlnodAy. Wedoeadav aed Fr.

City Court Criminal Side JnlgsFlcltett.
Dominic Praccio, tbeft from the person, dis-

charged; George Wallace, theft, bond called;
Thomas F. Maher, embezzlement, continued to
January 10; O Connor, thsft from Peter
Landrotb, $7 tine, $7.00 costs; Patrick Dohertr,
breach of peace against Mr and Mrs. U. Wilson,
$7 fine $6 88 costs; same, drunkenness, $3 flue;
Frederick Segar, breach of peace, S3 fine, $2.65
costs; Frederick Bergey, breach ot tne peace, $1
fine, $2 65 costs; Frank Malone breach of pea je,
$3 fine, $2 56 costs; Lorenzo Lombtrdo, rrsistiog
officer Ook, continued to January 17; John K
Hopkins, vagrancy, 90 dajs in jail; Thomas
Bount, burglary, continued to January 18:

Christopher Aocorn, of wife and
children, 30 d-- in jail or boid of $91 for six
months' support of two children; John Carroll
and Pierce J. Dorney, thett, continued to Janu-
ary 18

Conrt Notes.
The supreme court comes in A very

long list of cases is waiting for tbe judges.

Dr. W. O. Welch of 44 College street
Lai tti4 miisfortnnn a few dy since tei slip
and fail n a slippery p-- t ou the nidewaik
near the foot of Cbapel street hill aud
sprained one of his limbs and has been
nnable to attend to his practice since. Dr.
Bkoon is attending the. case.

United States Rubber 42
U. H. Rubner pfd 15

m(ht trewtrnent hTs failed. MKIHCI F.8 li ETKKHAVE Nfllt Nt:Y:i WILl t IKKtbrMtroablM.
ELKtTSIUT. which Is nerve Cure tbe lh
was drained from tha system. and to cure IT M VHT
BE KEPLACKD. Dr. Hacdrn --CWtrte pelt i a com-
plete medical batteTy, fniue aa oard by tbe furrrooat
Dhritkians throtin-hon- Lh world. mTln tbe cmuim

AT BED TfXE
I TAIC1C 4l

Pleasant Herb Drink.
The next morning I feel

bright and my complexion
Is better. My doctor says

The tasteat stearoiw taronrb Loag lalaadEx. Dlv.

Government Bonds.
Followlnz are tbe quotations for United States C. H. NORTHAM

HORSES! HORSES!
We have Inst received two carloads of pre-

mium horses, comprising matched pairs, driving
horses, eobe, draft, saddle and carthorses, par
chased especially for us by our own buyers; all
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

We expect to remain In the horse busmen
We try all our hones before snowing and know
bb wkttwe are selling.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
BALEBTABLE8,

150 to 154 Brewery St.

soothlnfr rnrrents whfrh at once proetrato the entire
body. and taaikore wealnieMestbsctirrecibi sri directto the parts affectrd. inttautly caonnfr ataralthy.crlow
lngwarntUi and rr jUTnm lug errry oryaiv. bo tht dertd-r- d

benefits are experienced from tbe ftrct wek'tat.We tiius arid a. rjotntim sttrenirth tn tbsi irdmaHfrwuit

The First One.
Collector of Internal Revenue John I,

Hutchinson hag issued the first certificate
In tha internal revenue district to a China-
man nnder the Chinese exclusion act of May
5,1892 The certificate aiss-ur- to Charier;
Hung of Derby, a lannriryman. rto haa

it acts gently on the sto-
mach. Over and kidneys. bonds at the cat: to-d- :

day. Return ing. leave New ork from Pier IS,
N. R-- , foot of Courilandt street, at p. m ; toe
gtaria every Monday. Weineeday and FViday;
the Oorniog every Suadav. Toewlay aad Thurs-
day. Tbe only Sunday night boat from New

Faris. wltb berth In cabin. Tic ; atateronia, tl.
Excursion tickets, f 1 25.

Free sf ire leaves tbe depnt oa arrival of
Partfned train, and from corner Church and
Crutpel streta very naif hour, coawaciiig at
8:90 o'clock p m.

Tickets and starerooros can be porcaased at
tbe Tontine botel. at John M Lines. Jr.. sef
Chapel street, aad at l eek BuUiop's TQi Cbapaj

Leave Hew Haven daBr fextwot eoadar) at Ifand is a pleasant laxative.
This drink is made of 18:45 p. m. o'clock p. nx. Jletmiraing. Hew

weakening the stomach by poiaonoos drag. Onr beltsThe Distillery Eire.
The fire marshal continued his enquiry

Tors at tJ p. nx Htareeoeeaa f.4
amie at Peek A mUsnopa, Obm sum, aad
Rloek w drug etore

ri i .j slu . wiit mm vvcrr ctjbwj ur mcrarywanrrant satir bfltato gim thtma mnvnum
114

herbs and you prepare it
for use as easily as taa.
laealled

I.A.N K'H MEDIOINC
of electricity, whl'-- h can be felt Immediately apoa
cbarfrixur, or vro forfeit a&,HH. Va guarantee oarrelative to the distillory fire yesterday, and been in the United States twenty-thre- e brengwtnfl ny ni.masij ant

Tbey aaee a4ec.Mr eail heawetei

Rxr. 2. repisterd 1 0
4s. '97. reels errd 11SW

4s, 'V7, eouuons
Currency , lb95 105
Curro cyCs, W6 1073
Currency 6s, 1857 110 &
Currency 6s, 1898 H2,
Currtncy ?, 16M. , Hi ,

took the evidence of Charles B. Water-- 1 years. He Is the first one to apply for a xt druxKtxts. 50c and tl per package. Bin patent impmvfa r.ierrrie to r. i.a h v K.
BlIKCIafeaKX OU INDRVCLOfE. ItCANKorno nav . atwi otirttr. mlrl .1 atrwl nlri mas aatitu ii fui aiwb'M amn9r..wll tttrot i et

I. itua for aaone Family Medicine move tbe
bowels each day. is order to be healthy, this I street. Fare TSc; raums tru uoaetaseas for ear FreSO.Pee Paa.pa.let- -house, jr. His opinion is that the fire was j certificate of the Chinamen in Connecticut

of Incendiary origin. ( and Rhode Islud. eayajw. B, aiiiiiam f i, rew uarns, uoaa. om w . baaiaa, t9bc Mecmo ttiSi orawm7f n.T.


